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A pilot investigation was undertaken to determine the macronutrient,

energy, fatty acid composition, and c-tocopherol content of individual

mature human milks being donated to the Health Sciences Centre.

Relationships between ad libitum maternal nutrient and energy intake and

donor milk composition were also examined. Eighteen donors participated

in the study. Each supplied approximately 30 mt nilk expressed at the

first feed of the morning and a dietary record kept for three days prior

to milk expression.

Milk analysis revealed considerable variation arnong donor milks for

many nutrients. Mean protein content was 1 .15 g/di.. Levels ranged from

0.85 to 1,82 g/dr.. tactose was found to vary the least compared to

other macronutrients. concentrations ranged from 5.BB to 7,39 g/dL, and

averaged 6.87 g/dr.. Total fat content was highly variable, ranging from

1.07 to 6.27 g/dr'. Mean f at concentration r+as 3.2+ g/dr.. Energy

content sLrongly reflected fat concentration (r = 0.99, p = 0.0001).

À total of 16 milk fatty acids were identified by gas liquid chroma-

tography. Saturated fatty acids constituted 41.82% of the total fatty
acids. The largest proportion of the saturates was in the form of

palmitic acid (C16:0). Oleic acid (C18:1) aecounted for 87.51% of the

monounsaturates and 36.70o/" of. the total fatty acids. Total polyunsatu-

rated fatty acids (pun¡) contributed 14,89% to the total milk fatty
acids. Ëinoleic acid (c18:2) was widely variable, ranging from 7.41 to
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22.89%. Mean C18:2 level was 13.12%. Linolenic (c18:3) and arachidonic

(cz0:4) acids averaged 1.03% and 0.35%, respectively. Three trans-fatty

acids were resolved in the donor milks. The marked variability in fatty
acid content became even more pronounced when percent fatty acids were

converted to absolute amounls.

Àlpha-tocopherol content of the nilks ranged from 85.00 to 735.50

ug/dL. Mean q-tocopherol was 31 7 .24 pg/dr,. A positive linear correla-

tion (r = 0.74) between a-Èocopheror and total milk lipid was highly

significant (p = 0.0004). The a-tocopherol content (unol/t) also varied

closely with the C1822 content (mmol/f) (r = 0.74, p = 0.0004). Ten of

the '18 milks failed to meet current recommendations that low-birth-

weight infants receive 0.5 mg c-tocopherol/ 100 kcal. seven of the 1g

milks failed to meet the recommendation that such infants receive at

least 0.67 rng c-tocopherol/ g C18:2.

Correlation analysis between maternal diet and total milk lipid
failed to indicate any association. Correlations were significant only

when fatty acid values were expressed as weight percents of total methyl

esters. Significant positive correlations were observed between dietary

carbohydrate (g/day) and milh C12:0 (r = 0.54, p = 0.02) and C14:0 (r =

0.54, P = 0.02). Total milk saturated fatty acids (wt.Z) also corre-

lated with carbohydrate intake (r = 0.50, p = 0.03). Dietary carbo-

hydrate was negatively related to milk C18:2 (r = -0.53, p = 0.02) and

total milk PUFA (r = -0.53, p = 0.02). Both dietary C1822 and pUFA

inlake negatively correl-ated with milk c.16:0. Àmounts of c1g:2 in the

diet (g/aay) were positively related to percent C18:2 in the milks (r =

0.61, p = 0.007). These results must be interpreted with caution,



however, as Èhe database used for dietary analysis was. limited in iÈs

fatty acid data. À1so, removal of one outlier from correlation analysis

resulted in a 65% decrease in the R2 value and in a non-significant

association. Correlation between dietary PUFÀ, which represented a much

better estimate of dietary intake, and milk c'lB:2 was very close to a 5%

level of significance (p = 0.054). Relationships between total dietary

saturates and monounsaturates and milk composition were not observed.

Nutrient intake was also not found Èo be relaled to milk trans-fatty
acids or a-tocopherol.

The variability found in the donor milks supports the current prac-

tice of nutrient supplenentation for low-birth-weight infants fed human

milk. The composition of human milk can only partially be explained by

maternal- intake. The physiology of diet and lactation is complex and

must not be over- simpified.
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There has been a dramaÈic increase in the survivaL rate of low birth-
weight (rgw) preterm infants. these infants are most often born wiLh

low stores of essential fatty acids and vitamin E and a limiled capacity

to absorb fat. Às such, LBW preterm infants present special problems in

nutritional management.

Chapter i
INTRODUCTION

Knowledge and technology centering around management of LBp preterm

infants continues to grow as the survival rate increases. Controversy

seems to remain, however, as to the best source of nutrition for these

infants. Often when their orin mothers' milk is unavailabe, LBW infants

are fed mature donor milk which offers immunological advantages not

found in formura (chandra, 1982) and easier digestibility. This prac-

tice has become controversial as such milk often contains lower anounts

of nutrients than found in preterm milk or fornula. In addition, immu-

nological properties have been found to be altered by storage and

processing used by many milk banks (Hutrition committee, can. paed.

Soc., 1981). The Breast Milk Programme at the Health Sciences Centre

(usc) is unique in its use of fresh donor milk. In addition, samples

from different donors are not pooled.

Previous reports have presented analyses of unpooled human milk

which have generally been expected to be representative of a lactating

mother's 24 h milk production (Jensen et âr, 1980; Ànderson et a1,

-1
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1891). Comparison of 'fore' (1ow-fat) and 'hínd' (high-fat) milks and

studies on the diurnal effect on composition have been reported (Hall,

1979¡ Neville et al, 1984). Alternately, there are publicaLions on the

composition of pooled donor milks (Ànderson et aI, '1983; Schandler and

0h, 1980). The above studies have supplied composition data based on

pooled milks or mean results from any given number of individual milks.

individual milks, however, are fed to LBI.I preterm infants at HSC and

conparative compositions of individual samples of donor milks have

rarely been reported.

The lipid content of human milk has been found to be highly variable

while the fatty acid composition shows predictable patterns (Fomon,

1974¡ Ha11, 1979). Human milk generally contains I Eo 10% polyunsatu-

rated fatty acids and recent studies suggest that amounts are increasing

due to increased dietary intakes of puFA (cuthrie et ar , 1977; vuori et

â1, 1982). Concern has been expressed that these increased polyunsalu-

rates will be found in donor milks and an excess could lead to increased

vitamin E requirements of LBW preterm infants (Jansson et â1, 1979¡

Nutrition committee, can. Paed. soc. , 1 981 ) . I t is thus important to

monitor the levels of both tocopherol and polyunsaturated fatty acids

found in breast milks being supplied to tBW preterm infants.

The present study was undertaken as an exploratory project. The

purpose of this research was to examine the composition of the nature

donor milk being fed to LBW preterm infants at the HSC and to relate

this to the ad libitun dietary intakes of the donors. The objectives of

this study were:



3

1. To examine the macronutrient and energy variability of individual

donor milks.

2. To determine the fatty acid composition and tocopherol content of

individual milks and examine their variability.
3. To exanine the relaÈionship between ad libitum maternal intake

and donor milk composition.



2.1

The composition of human milk has been studied in detail by many

investigators for several decades. It is beyond the scope of this

investigation to review all nutritional components found in mature human

milk. This section will focus primarily on the total fat, fatty acid,

and tocopherol contents reported for mature breast milks. Tables of

relevant findings will be presented in these subsections to serve as

summaries. Protein and lactose concentrations in mature human milks

wilI be outlined briefly.

COMPOSITiON

Chapter Ii
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

OF HT'MÀN MItK

2.1.1

The proteins found in milk provide the infant with nitrogen for

growth, enzymes, hormones, and immunological components (Fomon, 1974),

Leve1s of protein in human milks are most often calculated by multi-
plying total nitogen (TN) content, usually determined by Kjeldah] anal-

ysis, by a nitrogen conversion factor.

PROTEIN ÀND IÀCTOSE CONTENT

Variation in the content

were found to have milk TN

1 .5 to 3.5 months lactation

mothers had a mean level of

of TN has been reported. Swedish mothers

levels of 161 ng/dr. (1 .01 9 protein/dr,) at

whereas milk from well-nourished Ethiopian

197 mg TN/dt f .n g protein/af.) at the same

-4-
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per.iod (Hambraeus et aI, 1978). À protein leve1 of 1.43 g/dr, was

reported for young American mothers (r,ipsman et al, 1985) and a higher

1evel of 1.62 g/dL rras found for milks fron Canadian mothers who

expressed milk during their first month of lactation (Lepage et â1,

1984). Milks expressed up to 29 days lactaÈion were noted previously

for their higher levels of protein (etlinson et al, 1978¡ Ànderson et

â1, 1981).

tactose is the dominant carbohydrate in human milk and provides

approximately 40% of. the energy (Hambraeus, 1977). Milk lactose l-evels

have been found to remain constant during the course of a single feeding

and throughout lhe day (Hat1, 1979; worthingon-Roberts, 1985). Ànderson

et aI (1981) reported, however, that lactose concentrations increase

significantLy over the first 29 days of lactation. They suggested that

the low levels found in sampLes obtained early in lactation Þ¡ere a cons-

quence of higher nitrogen concentrations found at this time. Both

nutrients are part of the water solube fraction and thus nitrogen nay

effectively decrease lactose levels of the milk.

Lactose levels in spot donor milk samples were found lo range from

7.1 to 7.8 g/ar' with a mean content of 7.4 g/dL (Anderson et al, 1983).

À mean concentration of 6.76 g/ðL lras reported for 25 teenage mothers

compared to 7.40 g/dr. tor 20 adult women (Lipsman el al, 1985). Lactose

leveIs ranged from 7.05 g/at at 1 month lactation to 1.62 g/dr. at 6

months lactation for these 20 adult women, providing further evidence of

the reported stability of milk lactose concentrations beyond the first
month of lactation.



2.1.2 FÀT CONTENT

Fat, which may contribute over 50% of the calories of human rnilk,

provides essential fatty acids, the precursors of prostaglandins, fat

soruble vitamins, sterols and phospholipids and probably other as yet

unidentified compounds of nutritional importance (ferris and Jensen,

1984). The fat component is also thought to act as a satiety factor
(Jensen et al, 1978). Most (approximately 9B%) of the 1ipid in human

milk consists of lriacylglycerols contained in a membrane-bound fat

droplel known as the milk fat globute (Heville et al, 1983).

Fat is generally considered the most variable of all rnilk components,

both in chemical composition and anount. The level found in human milk

has been reported to range from 0.4 to 10.0 g/àr. (packard, 19Bz). Most

values, however, fall beLween 2.1 g/dL (Fomon, i9i4) and 4.s g/dL

(Hambraeus, 1977).

Milk fat content is usually reported as averages or based upon pooled

milk from any given number of samples from one or more women. However,

fat contents are variable not only between rvomen but aLso within samples

from an individual woman (packard, 1982; HytÈen, 1954a,b). Inherent

differences between individuals may help to account for the wide range

of vaLues reported. Indeed, Prentice et aI (1981) have shown that some

mothers consistently produce milks of high fat concentrations while

others continue to produce milk of lower fat concentrations. Direct

comparison of fat values from one study to another is also made diffi-
cult by differences in sampling techniques. Much of the variability
undoubtedly relates to the fact that samples usually represent single
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spot collections obtained at different times during the day rather than

complete emptying of one or both breasts during a 24-hour period.

Hytten ( 1 954a ) and Gunther and Stainer ( 1 949) and more recent

researchers (Hatt, 1979¡ Neville et â1, 1984; saner and yuzbasiyan,

1984) have confirmed that milk fat concentration changes within a single

feed, the foremilk containing less fat (l to 2 g/dr.) than the hindmilk

(¿ to 7 g/dL). Fat concentrations also changes during the day, with the

total amount of lipid rising from early morning reaching a plateau about

midday. The mean increase is usually about 2.5-fold.

Differences in fat levels also reflect lenglh of gestation and stage

of lactation. Anderson et al (1981) reported a 20 to 30% higher concen-

tration of fat in preterm milk as compared to full term milk collected

on similar days. Gross et aI (1980) and Simonin et al (1984) obtained

results in agreement with this while Lemons et al (1982) found no effect

of prematurity on fat concentration. Colostrum, secreted during the

first few days of parturition contains significantly less fat than

mature milk (t'tacy et al, 1953; DHSS, '1981 ; sann et aI, 1981 ) . Ànalysis

of mature milk with progressing lactation has revealed significant

increases in fat levels from 3.9 g/ar, at 2 r¡eeks postpartum to s.2 g/dt

at 16 weeks postpartum (clark et al, 1982'), These results have been

confirmed by Lemons et aI (1982), Hibberd et al /1982) and Harzer et al
(1983). On the other hand, Underwood et al (1970), Lauber and Reinhardt

(1979), Prentice et al (1981) and Butte et al (1984a) reported no

significant differences in fat content. Some studies have reported

constancy during later lactation and weaning after an initial increase

(Guerrini et al, 1991; Garza et al, 1983; Bitman et al, 1983).
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Àlso affecting fat concentraLion is method of milk expression. Use

of mechanical pumps produces sampi.es of greater volume and fat concen-

tration than nanual expression (Garza et al , 1982; Green et at , 19BZl'.

Participants in some studies expressed milk from one breast while oÈhers

obtained samples from both breasts. Differences have been reported in

lipid conLent of left and right breasts during the same feeding period

(Hatt, 1979; Prentice et aI, 1981; Neville et al, 1984).

The observed variations in fat concentations within a feed, between

breasts, throughou! the day and on subsequent days underlines the impor-

tance of carefully selecting and describing the method of sample collec-

tion when making comparative studies. The limitations of human subjects

expressing total 24-hour milk productions fron an ethical and pracLical

viewpoint must also be recognized. Thus, the exact approach taken

depends on a number of factors, the most important being the objective

of the study (Picciano, 1984).

The fat concentrations in mature milk have been examined around the

world (fabte 1 ). Àpproximate comparisons can be made between the

various areas keeping in mind difficulties posed by variations with

sampling and with analytical techniques.

samples from New Hebridean milk representi.ng 2 to 24 months post-

partum showed a mean of 3.8 g/aL as reported by peters (1953). In

India, Belavady (1978) found little variation as lactation progressed to

12 months, the highest mean being 3.s g/ar. at 2 to 5 months. A slightly
higher mean of 3.9 g/Af, was reported for milk fat content of rural West

Àf rican vromen (Prentice et aI, 1981). These results were based on '12 h



Fat Content of Mature

TÀBIE 1

Human Milk From Different

Country

New Hebrides

I ndia

Fal
h/a:l)

West Àfrica

Pakistan

United StaLes

Britain

Geographical Regions*

No. Samples

3.8

3.3

3.9

2.8

4,1

4.8
3.2

4.2

3.2

4.8

51

?

120

134

10

612
129

5

172

13

Britain

United States

United States

Reference

Peters
(1ss3)

Belavady
(1978)

Prent i ce
et al (1981)

Underwood
(et al , 1970')

Clark et al
(1e82)

Kon and
Mawson (1950)

DHSS, 1977

Finley et aI
(1s8s)

Butte et al
( '1 984a )

* À11 samples collected at least 30 days postpartun.



collections whereas Peters (1952) and Belavady (1978) collected 4

samples.

Jenness (1979) has suggested that racial differences may be among

possible correlates of compositional differences in human milk. Àt

first glance the variation in fat concentrations shown in Table 1

belween Pakistani (Underwood et al, 1970) and Àmerican (Clark et al,
1982) data might infer a racial difference. Milk in both studies was

expressed at 6 weeks postparlum. sampling techniques were fairly
similar. tipid contents of Pakistani rnilks were obtained by the

Roese-Gottlieb method which uses extraction with ethyl ether-ethanol.

Samples from Àmerican women were analyzed by a modified Fo1ch extraction

$¡ith 2:'1 chloroform to methanol ratio. This method of extaction has

been highly correlated with the Roese-Gottlieb technique, the procedure

recognized by the Àssociation of 0fficial Ànalytical Chemists (¡OeC) as

"official" (Hundrieser et a], 1984). The Kon-Mawson study (19b0) in

England however, gave a similar difference in fat contents (4.8 and 3.9

g/ar.) between two ]arge groups sampled in that country. More recently,

reports from Britain have shown a mean of 4.2 g/dl. (nHss, 1977). Data

from different regions in the United States revealed more variation,

ranging from 3.2 g/at (rinley et al, 1985a) to 4.8 g/dL (gutte et a1,

1984a).

Significant to human milk banking systems and thus to the infants for

which they are designed is the variability shown to exist in the fat

content of milk from individual donors. Anderson et al (1983) reported

a range of 1.3 to 7.9 g/aL in single spot samples from nine donors.

watts (1985) found a larger range of 0.4 to 8.6 g/ar. in samples from 30

donors.

10
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2.1.3 FÀTTY ÀCID COMPOSITION

The principal Iipids in human milk lipids are triacylglycerols. tike

those of other species, human milk triacylglycerols have been found to

contain a bewildering array of fatty acids including straight chain

saturated acids from C6:0 to C24t0, various branched-chain acids, rnonoe-

noic, dieoic, polyenoic, keto, and hydroxy acids (Jenness, 1979).

Jensen et al (1980) compiled a list of183 fatty acids that have been

found or tentatively identified in human milk. Most were present in

trace amounts. Ànalyses usually report only the principal acids which

are those readily detectable in a gas-Iiquid chromatogram (Gi,C) of the

mixture of esters derived from a sample of unfract i onated fat.
Long-chain polyunsaturated derivatives of linoleic (Clg:eo6) and lino-

lenic (Cl8:3o3) acids are rarely reported because of their snall concen-

trations in human nrilk and because of their long retention time on GtC

(Gibson and Kneebone, 1980). However, concern has been expressed that

few workers attempt to analyze fatty acids beyond C18:3 possibly because

many equate C18:2 with total essential fatty acids (Gibson and Kneebone,

1981). In fact, the derivatives of linoleic acid have high biological

activity and have been suggested to be essential because of their struc-

tural role in human brain and nervous tissue (Crawford et al, 1974¡

Gibson and Kneebone, 1981).

Compilations of fatty acid composition of human milk lipids show the

characteristic proninence of palmitic acid (C16:0) among the saturated

acids and oleic acid (C18:1) among the unsaturated (Jensen et al, 1918¡

Jenness,1979; Clark et a1, 1980; Gibson and Kneebone, 198'1; Lammi-Keefe

and Jensen, 1984). contrary to this however, crawford et al U977)

11
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reporÈed data from five East African mothers whose infants were failing

to thrive. Their milk revealed the principal fatty acids to be of 10 to

14 carbon chain length rather than the 16 and 18 carbon chain length.

Total lipid content rvas approximately 1% or Less. The authors suggested

that the mothers were undernourished and the high shorter chain fatty

acid content was indicative of inadequate lipid synthesis fron carbo-

hydrate.

Much of lhe early data on the fatty acid patterns in human milk was

obtained in the late 1940's and '1950's. Results from this period and

fatty acid data through to the early 1980's are included in Table 2.

Macy et al (1953) obtained results fronr pooled 24 h samples from 200

women whereas the dala of Insull and Àhrens (1959) represent six anal-

yses of 24 h collections from one breast and 5 random samples. Similar

patterns were reported by both groups. Eight fatty acids constituted

close Eo 90% of the total identified fatty acid methyl esters. Unlike

other later researchers, Macy et al (1953) aia not separate linolenic

acid (C'l8:3) which can constitute up to 2% of. the pattern according to

the data of Guthrie et al (1977).

Compared to the earlier reports, the results of Guthrie et al (1977l.

showed a lower proportion of lauric (C12:0) and myristic (Cl¿:O) acids,

comparable amounts of palmitic (c16!0), slightly more palmitoleic

(c16:1), stearic (c1g:0), oleic (c1g:1) acids, and almost twice as much

linoleic acid (18:2), at 14.4%. In the same year, the Department of

Hea1th and Social Security (DHSS, 1977 ) complied mitk data from 96

gritish rvomen. The fatty acid patterns from this data were similar to



TABTE 2

Fatty Acid Composition Of Mature Human MiIk Fatt

Reference

Macy et al(1953) 200

InsulI and
Ahrens (1959) ll
Guthr i e
et al (1977) 110

DHSS (1977) ge

Jansson
et al (1981) Zq

Gibson and
Kneebone (1981) 61

Harzer
et al ( 1 983)c 14

No.
Samples 1220 1420

Fatty ÀcidsT
16:0 15:'1 18:0'18:1

s.5 8.5 23.2

6.8 8.5 20.9

3.8

5.4

4.4

4.1

5.8

5.2 22.5a

6.2 23.7

6.3 23 .0

5.6 22 .4

7 .5 23.3

3.0 6.9 36.5 7.8

2,4 7.3 35.8 7.1

13

f

+

Fatty acids are expressed in mean Wt.% of. methyl esters oftotal fatty acids.
12t0 = lauric acid;.14:0 = myristic acid; 16:0 = palnritic acid;
19t1 = palmitoleic acid; 18:0 = stearic acid; 1B:i = oleic aciå;
18:2 = linoleic acid; 20'.4 = arachidonic acid.
n=99
18:3 + 20:0
day 22 lactation

1822 18:3 2024

4.1a 8,7

4.0 9.5

3.8 8.4

3.8 9.2

3.9 8.6

d

b
c

39. 5 14.4

3s.5 7.2

38.0 12.9

3s.0 1 0.8

36.0 10.0

0.9 0.6

2.0

0.8

'1 .4b 0.4

0.6 0.4

0.7 0.4
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that of Guthrie et al (1977), with the exception of C1gl2 and c1g:3,

which trere much lower. Although not shown in Table 2(because of incom-

plete reporting of the data) a later study in Britain on 22 specimens of

pooled banked human milk (Smittr et al , 1984) reported higher concentra-

tions of C18:2 and C18:3 (11.2% and 1.2%, respectively) than those

reported by DHSS (1977').

The data of Jansson et al (1981) was obtained from 24 Swedish mothers

represenLing the 12th day to Sth month of lactation. Às with other

findings, the most abundant essential fatty acid in the milk was C18:2

acounting for, in this study, about 13% of. the total fatty acids. In

Àustralia, Gibson and Kneebone (1981) found alnost identical fatty acid

patterns in the milk of 61 women. Salurated fatty acids constituted

46% of the totar faLty acids in the mitk lipids, c16:0 accounting for

49% of the saturaLes and 22.4% ot the total acids. Unsaturated fatty

acids accounted tor 54% of the total fatty acids. Most of these were

monounsaturated which contributed 41% Lo the total fatty acids. The

mean C'l8:2 content was about 1'1%. The authors noted the variability in

the levels of linoleic acid fron one mother to another. The range of

values for C18:2 was 4 to 26%.

Harzer et aL (1983) extensively examined milk from gritish and German

mothers. Thirty eight fatty acids were idenLified and four unknown

compounds were also detected. Selected portions of their data in Table

2 represents 14 pooLed samples from day 22 of. lactation. They includeil

arachidonic acid (C20:4) in their compilation of polyunsaturated fatty

acids along srith C18:2 and C18:3. Other research groups listed in Table

2 arso identified c20¡4 (Insull and Ahrens, 1959; Jansson et al, 1981;
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Gibson and Kneebone, 1981). Approximately 0.4% cza:4 has been found in

breast milk lipids as reported by these researchers except for the early

report of insull and Àhrens (1959) who listed a value of.0.s7%,

Harzer et al (1983) converted selected faLty acids from weight

percents of total fatty acid methyr esters to mg fatty acids/dr mirk.

Such calculalions a1low for determínation of absolute amounts of fatty

acids and indicate more clearly the variation between individual rnilk

samples as differences in total lipid content are incorporated into

calculations. For example, these aulhors reported c18tZ to be 9.7% al

day 1 of lactation for their subjects and 1 1.8% on day 36. presented as

n9, these data are converted to 184.5 ng/dt on day '1 and 423.4 ng/dt on

day 36.

2.1.3.1 Physiological Factors Contributing to Fatty Àcid Variability

Unlike the total lipid, the fatty acid composition presented in Table

2 shows remarkable similarity from one study to the next. Insull and

Ahrens (1959) demonstrated that despite marked changes in lipid content

during the feed, the fatty acid composition of the lipid did not differ
in either breast or during the course of the feed. Emery et al (1978)

found a high correlation (r = 0.99) for nine fatty acids with cumulative

amounts of fat from three subjects and identical fatty acid composition

of milk from left and right breast from two subjects in the 2nd to 4th

month of lactation. They concluded that fatty acid analsyes of human

milk would be representative of an entire nursing period if samples were

taken from either breas! at any time during the nursing. Such findings

for mature milk were confirmed by Hall f979). Gibson and Kneebone
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(1980) found similar results for colostrum from 19 subjects (day 3 and 5

postpartum) and 30 fatty acids. Guthrie et al (977) reported less

within-ilay than between-day variation in the fatty acid patterns of

samples collected for 5 days at 6 to 12 weeks lactation. Harzer et al
(1983) failed to find any diurnal changes in fatty acid composition of

total milk lipids in 24 individual samples.

The fatty acid composition of human milk has been observed to vary

with stage of lactation. For example, capric acid (c10:0), c1220, and

C14:0 have been shown to be fower in colosLrum than in transitional or

mature milk (nead and Sarrif, '1965; Jansson ei al, 1981; Gibson and

Kneebone, 1981; Bitman et a1, 1983). Long-chain polyunsaturates, on the

other hand, have been found to be higher in colostrum than in later milk

(crawford et al,1978; Jansson et al,1981; Gibson and Kneebone, 1981;

Bitman et aI, 1983; Harzer et al, 1983).

0nce mature milk is being secreted, however, the fatty acid composi-

tion remains faily consistent. Hall (glg) demonstrated this from the

analyses of 39 milk samples from three women at different weeks lacta-

tion (8 weeks, 5 to 13 weeks and '13 Lo 24 weeks postpartum). similar

patterns for the major fatty acids in the three milks were found. Total

lipid content ranged from 1.6 to 5.6 g/dL. The fatty acid pattern rvas

practicalJ.y identical for the shorter-chain acids up to c1B:3.

Variation between lhe milk of the three rromen occurred primarily in the

proportions of the long-chain derivatives of C1822 and Cl9:3.

Earlier, Underwood et al (1970) reported a relatively constant

distribution of fatty acids in breast milk lipids over a 6 week Lo 24
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month period. They noted that after 1 year a small decrease in the

percentage of palmitic (C10:0) and an increase in C14:0 occurred. These

changes were not statistically significant because of considerable vari-

ations in patterns between individuals. Linoleic acid (C18:2) concen-

tration remained virtually constant throughout the study period.

Lauber and Reinhardt (979) studied milk composition of 33 women from

the Ivory Coast over a 23 month period. They also observed a rise in
c14:0 along with a decrease in c18:1 during the first'11 months. More

recently, Clark et al (1982) found no significant change in total fatty

acid compostion with time. The total lipid content, however, increased

significantly over the 2 to 16 weeks postpartum period. Thus, while the

fatty acid pattern remained uniform, the actual concentration of indi-

vidual fatty acids increased with total lipid concentration.

Data on the fatty acid composition from milk of mothers delivering at

term (rr) or prematurely (pr) as reported by by temons et al (1982)

revealed no significant differences for C16:0, C18:0, C'18:1, and CIBtZ

acids. Chappell and Clandinin (1982) and Bitman et al (1983) reported

higher levels of c12:0 and c14:0 acids in pr milk compared to FT mirk.

Higher levels of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (CZO Lo C22)

were also found in PT milk compared to FT milk (gitman et aI, 1983).

They noted that as the milk for both PT and FT groups reached the mature

sLage (day 21 to 84 of lactation), the amounts of fatty acids were

remarkably similar apart from levels of medium chain fatty acíds and

oleic acid. There were no differences in C1822 between mature pT and FT

milk.



2.1.4 TRANS FÀTTY ÀCIDS

ÀIthough the predominant geometrical isomer in dietary fat is the

cis-isomer, sone dietary fats, including human milk fat, contain varying

proportions of trans-isomers. Jensen et al (1978) listed trans-isomer

contents of. 2 Lo 18% f.or milk fatty acids. Beare-Rogers et al (1979)

determined that most of the polyenoic acids in human milk reacted with

lipoxidase and thus contained lhe cis,cis-nethylene interrupted series

of doubie bonds. The trans-isomers were found primarily in the C18:1

(elaidic acid) fraction. In a bulk sample containing milk from 20

mothers, Gibson and Kneebone (1981) found only a trace of trans-C16:1

while trans-C18:1 represented approximately 10% of the total oteic acid

present.

The vast majority of analyses of fatty acids, including resolution of

trans-isomers have been done using gas liquid chromatography

(er,C)(Lammi-Keefe and Jensen, 1984). The reliability of identifying and

quantifying the trans-fatty acids by the GLC procedure was evaluated by

Aitchison et al (1977), They made comparisons of GLC atone and in

conjunction with argentation thin layer chromatography (rrc) using

pooled milk sampres for the comparisons. In the sampres analyzed by

argentation plus GLC the saturated fractions were found to contain peaks

with relalive retention times close to those of trans-isomers analyzed

by GtC alone. For trans-C14:1 and trans-C16:1 the results were higher

by Gtc alone than by argentalion plus Gtc. Most of the trans-fatty
acids in the samples were c18:1t whereas the greatest percentage of

errors were in the relatively minor trans components. The conclusion

was made that lhe errors in determinations of total trans- fatty acids

18



by GtC alone were smalL and that the procedure was suitable for study

trans-fatty acids.

À relatively wide range of levels of trans-fatty acids have been

found to exist in human milk. Beare-Rogers and Nera 11.979) reported

concentrations of 5 to 18% in Canadian milk lipids. Àitchison et al
(1977) found 3.2 to 5.4% totar trans-fatty acids in early morning

samples and 2.7 to 4.3% in pooled earJ.y morning and evening mi1k. Clark

et aI (1980) tenÈatively identified trans-isomers of C16:1 and C18:1.

The quantities of trans-c18:1 ranged fron 2.5 to 7.5% and averaged 4.s%.

Piccano and Perkins (1977) observed a smaller range for trans-C18:1 ot 2

to 4%, The Àitchison study (1977 ) f ound similar ranges.

Craig-Schmidt et aI (1984) reported the milk C1g:1t content of eight

women on self-chosen diets to be 4.8% of. total fatty acids. Àn earlier
reporL from Hundrieser et aI (1983) found a slightly lower mean value

f or c18:11 f rom '10 observations at 3.4%. chappell et al ( 1995a )

reported 0.5 to 4.5% eliadic acid concentration. They also observed

very low levers of trans-isomers of c18: 1o7 , c1B: 1r^r5, and c1gz}a6.

Trans-c14:1 and c15:1t were not found. Reports from several other

groups have shown these isomers to be present in the 0.08 to 0.16% and

0.13 to 0.6% range, respectively (¡itci¡ison et al, 1977 ¡ clark et al,
1 980; Harzer et aI, 1 983; Finley et al, 1 985a ) .

19
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2.1.4.1 Physiological Factors contributing to Trans Fatty Àcid
Variability

The variability of trans-isomers has received considerable attention.

Àitchison et aI (1977 ) did not find differences in the percentages of

trans-C'18:1 and total-trans between early morning and evening samples.

Chappell et al (1985a) examined the effects of lactational stage and

gestational age on the trans-fatÈy acid content of Canadian samples.

There were no significant differences in milk Èrans-fatty acids between

days 7, 16, 22, 28, and 37 of lactation. samples representing 24 h

production expressed on days 16 and 37 postpartum by 14 mothers were

also not significantly different. Eliadic acid concentration r+as

significantly higher for colostrum (day 4 of lactation) than on a]l
subsequent days studied. tevels of trans-C18:1 were found to be higher

in milk of mothers delivering at term (38 to 41 weeks of gestation) than

in preterm rnilk (38 weeks of gestation). Interestingly, rate of

maternal postpartum weight loss was found to influence trans-fatty acid

leve1s in the nrilk. Concentrations of trans-C1g:1 were higher in the 4

to 7 kg weight loss group than in the low weight loss group (0 to 2 kg)

throughout the study period. There l¡ere no apparent differences for

expressed milk volune, energy intake or food selection between the two

groups.

20

2.1.5 VITÀMiN

The primary physiological function of vitamin E in humans is that of

an antioxidant protecting cell membranes against lipid peroxidation

(tappeJ.,1972; Lammi-Keefe and Jensen, 1984). in the premature infant,

E CONTENT
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born with low tocopherol stores and poor absorption, the effect of

vitanrin E is to prevent or correct the often reported hemolytic anemia

(Hassan et al, 1966; Oski and Barness, 1967¡ Melhourn et al, 1g7i).

There is an increased requirement for dietary tocopheroL as the unsa-

turation of the fat in the diet is increased (Horwitt, 1960; Harris and

Embree , 1963). Hemolytic anemia has been documented in premature

infants receiving increased amounts of polyunsaturated fatty acids

(Hassan et al,1966i Panos et al, 1968; williams et al, 197s). There is

concern lhal an excess of these fatty acids could produce peroxidation

and increase the vitamin E requirements of infants fed breast milk

(Committee on Nutrition, Am. Àcad. ped., 1977, 1985; Jansson et a],

1978¡ Nutrition committee, can. paed. soc., 1981 ). i n 19i9, Atkinson

stated that it was not known whether human milk had an increased toco-

pherol concentration in proportion to the increased levels of polyunsa-

turated fatty acids.

Four chemically related compounds (o-, ß-, .t-t ô-tocopherol) as well

as four corresponding unsaturated derivatives (o-, ß-, T- ¡

ô-tocotrienol) exert vitarnin E activity. Of these, c-tocopherol is the

most active form (romon ì 1974; packard, 1982). Kobayashi et aI (1975)

reported a-tocopherol to be 83% of. the total tocopherol content in 18

mature milk samples. Jansson et al (1981) found 7-tocopherol to range

from 5.0 to 32.4% of the total tocopherol in mature mirk. Mean

7-tocopherol was 21.5%. ß-tocopherol constitu|ed 2.1% of lhe total
tocopherol. The nutritional significance of ß- and .y-tocopherols in

human milk seems, however, of little importance, since the in vivo

activity of 7-tocopherol is probably only 10 to 1s% that of a- toco-

pherol (gieri and Farre11, 1976).
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The vitamin E or tocopherol content in human milk has been determineil

by many investigators. However, its concentration has been found to

vary markedly. Fomon (1974) reported a mean of 180 ¡rg a-tocopherol/df,

in mature milk. Levels of vitamin E ranged from 130 to 330 pg

d-c-tocopherol /dL according to Packard (1982). The cause of this vari-

ation might be partly due Èo the determination procedure for tocopherol.

Methods of analysis have incruded colorinerric, fluorometric, GLc, and

most recently, high pressure liquid chromotography (Hpr,c). The majority

of researchers in the 1940's through to the late 1960's used a colorime-

tric assay which posed problems of reproducibility, specificity of indi-

vidual tocopherols, and interference from other compounds (Kobayashi et

â1, 1975¡ McMurray and B1anchflower, lg7g), The HpLC has been proven to

be sensitive and reproducible and is the method currently recommended

(Lammi-Keefe and Jensen, 1984). Jansson et al (1981) and Vaisman et al
(1985) found the HPLC to be equalLy effective on fresh and frozen milk

samples.

Às shown in Table 3, there is a wide range of values for the vitamin

E content of nature human as reported by different laboratories. The

table includes investigators who have assessed vitamin E content as

either total tocopherol and/or a-tocopherol. presented on a per gram

milk lipid basis, the tocopherol variability is also noteworthy.

concentrations were found to range from a low of 37 pg lotal
tocopheror/g ripid as reported in the early study of Quaife (947) to a

very high level of. 324 ¿rg a-tocopherol/g lipid found by Hashim and

Àsfour (1968).



Reference

Tocopherol Content of Mature Human Milk

Quaife (1947)

Harris et al
(19s2)

Woodruf f
et al (1964)

Hashim and
Àsfour (1968)

Herting and
Drury ( 1 969)

Kobayshi
et al (1975)

Lauber and
Reinhardr ( 1 979)

Jagadeesan and
Prema (1981)

Jansson
et al (1981)

Va i sman
et al (1985)

TÀBLE 3

No.
SampJ.es

4 pools

10
1

¡rgrlar mi tk

pool

20

1 1 0-1 50a

238(100-480)b
141

175
98c

1 200d

yg/g nilh fat

23

33

3 7-58

72(2s-107 )

49

324e

99(52-166) f.

180(8a-310)s
1 48 ( 83-259 ) h

360

450

40s j
3'1 01

1 06n

a) values are total tocopherol unless otherwise indicated. b) Values
in parentheses indicate range of tocopherol content. c) a-tocopherol,
calculated from 56.2% of total tocopherol. d) a-tocopherol. e)-Based
on 3. 7 g f.at/dt. f ) c-tocopherol. g) Contents of s- ,'ß- ,I- ,6-
tocopherol summed..h) a-tocopherol, based. on 2.4 g tat/dr.. i) Based
91 3.07g tat/dr.. j ) calcutaräd f rom u¡nor/r,. k) caÍculaied trom srnói/g.1) c-tocopherol,calcurated from gmol/r.. ù a-tocopherol,calculated ' -

from mg c-tocopheror equivalenÈ. n) rt nilk, at 5 weeks postpartum.

17

24

38

7a(a7-126)s
62(34-108)h

117 i

123k
94m
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The earlier investigations reveal nuch more variability than those of

the late 1970's and early 1980's. Quaife fi947 ) used a colorimetric

assay on four'poo1s of milk from '14 mothers one to eight months post-

partum. Totar tocopherol ranged from 110 to 1s0 yg/dt. using the same

procedure, Harris et aI (1952) found an average of 238 yg total
tocopherof/al in lO samples obtained fronr mothers 3 to 37 weeks 1acta-

tion. Tocopherol varues ranged from 100 to 480 pg/dt. A mean of 141

pg/at in another composite sample obtained from a milk bank was also

reported in this study. The authors speculated that this lower concen-

tration nay have been due to loss during a nine month storage period.

Total tocopherol levels in the Woodruff et al f964) study averaged 175

ug/dl, while c-tocopherol constituted about 98 pg/d:,. tittle informa-

tion regarding assay methodology was provided by Hashim and Àsfour

(1968) who reported a very high lever of q-tocopherol (1200 pgidL or 324

ttg/g lipid) in pooled milk fron five mothers. In eight frozen fresh

milk samples Herting and Drury (1959) found a considerably lower concen-

tration of a-tocopherol at 99 ug/dL using thin-layer chromatography and

colorimetric measurements. In 1975, Kobayashi et a1 analyzed milk

samples from Japanese vlomen at various stages of l-actation. Thin-layer

and gas-liquid chromatography as well as mass spectrometry were used to

separately deterrnine individual tocopherols and tocotrienols. Mean

total tocopherol content expressed as the sum of each tocopherol was

calculated at 180 pg/dt f.or three mature nilks collected at 30 to 39

days postpartum. Levels of c-tocopherol ranged from 34 to 108 ug/g

lipid. Average content was 62 yg/ g lipid or 148 ug/aL mirh. Milk from

Ivory Coast Þ¡omen had a mean vitamin E content of 360 pg/dL as reported

by tauber and Reinhardt (1979). Jagadeesan and prema (1980) observed a
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tocopherol concentration of a50 pg/dl, in the milk of undernourished

women from India who expressed milk after 3 months lactation. Using

HPtC with fluorescence detection, Jansson et al (1981) determined the

various tocopherols in milk from Swedish mothers. Mature milk had a

mean Èota1 tocopherol level of 405 yg/dL, fairly similar to that for the

Indian nothers' milk. The c-locopherol content of the samples was 310

vg/dL. Vaisman et al (1985) also utilized an HpLC method. However,

they found a much lower tocopherol concentration of lOø yg/dL in term

milk expressed at 5 weeks lactation.

2,1.5.1 Physiological Factors Contributing to vitamin E Variability

Several physiological factors have been found to affect vitamin E

levels in human milk including length of gestation and stage of lacta-

tion. In two of three recent studiesr preterm (pf) milk was shown to

have a considerable higher tocopherol content than terrn (Ft) milk.

Gross and Gabrier ( 1985) determined the vitamin E content as

a-tocopherol ín 10 pooled milk samples from mothers 3 to 12 months

lactation who had delivered at term and in milk fronr mothers who deliv-
ered infants less than 35 weeks gestation. The pooJ.ed F? milk contained

230 yg a-tocopherol/dr' whereas the PT milk had higher quantities ranging

from 850 pg/dL during the first postpartum week to 370 yg/dt during the

sixth week. Initial a-tocopherol content of pT milk (1100 pg/af.l 1ras

not significantly different than FT milk a-tocopherol content ( 1 500

ttg/dL) in a recent canadian study (chappell et al, 1ggsb). However, on

all subsquent study days (7 to 37) the o-tocopherol level was found to

be significantly higher in pr milk. This observation ot high
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c-tocopherol concentration in PT milk parallels Èhe reported higher

total fat content of PT milk compared to that of FT milk (Ànderson et

â1, 1981). Vaisman et al (1985) did not find significant differences in

tocopherol content as a function of gestation. Tocopherol concentation

was higher in FT than in PT milk one week after delivery but thereafter

the rate of decline of tocopherol was greater in FT milk than in pT

mi lk.

Correlations between stage of lactation and tocopherol content of

breast milk have been noted. Jansson et al (1981) observed very high

tocopherol levels in colostrum (26.'1 ¡nol/r,) as compared to either tran-

sitional (13.5 pnor/r.) or mature milk ß.a Nnsy/¡¡. The dif f erence

between these milks was due to levels of a-tocopherol. tevels of ß- and

7-tocopherols were similar at all three stages. Earlier, Kobayashi et

al (1975) found similar patterns in milk expressed 2 to 39 days post-

partum from Japanese women. Lammi-Keefe et a1 (1985) attribuLed signif-
icant decreases in o-tocopherol in milk samples as lactation progressed

from 2 Lo 16 weeks to both time postpartum and lipid content.

Significant correlations between tocopherol concentration and week of

lactation (p < 0.05) were also reported in Èhe Vaisman et al (1985)

study.

2.2 EFFECT

Many factors are known to affect the composition of human mi]k. In

previous sections, the diurnal effects as well as the effects of stage

of lactation and gestation on composition were noted. Maternal nutri-
tion has also been found to exert some effect on breast milk composi-

OF DIET ON MIIK COMPOSITION
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tion, although the regulatory factors that partition dietary nutrients

into body stores or milk production are poorly understood (Uotil et a1,

1986).

This section will be limited to a discussion of previous findings

regarding maternal diet effecls on the fat and fatty acid composition of

human milk. Within the subsection dealing with the effects of diet on

falty acid composition there will be a discussion of the effects of both

manipulated and ad libitum diets.

2.2,1

while total fat has been shown to be the most variable component of

nilk between women and within women (Packard, 1982), Àtkinson (1979)

stated that it does not seem to reflect the total amount of fat in the

naternal diet. Data do exist which suggest that the milk fat content is

decreased in poorly nourished mothers, although malnutrition probably

has a greater effect on milk volume lhan composition (whitehead, 1g7g).

in 1979, Jenness suggested that racial differences may be among possible

correlates of compositional differences in human milk. However,

Jelliffe and Jelliffe (1978) complied data on fat contents of mature

human milk from well- and poorly- nourished communities, suggesting that

dielary practices and not racial differences per se may reflect differ-
ences in reported fat values. In general, lower fat concentrations were

noted in more poorly nourished mothers. For example, Crawford et al
(1974) found levels as low as 2.0 g/dl, in milk from Tanzanian mothers

whose children were at risk lo marasmus and kwashiorkor. Diets in parts

of Tanzania are predominaÈely carbohydrate and fat may comprise only 7%

of the calorie intake (casey and Hanbidge, 1983).

DIETÀRY EFFECTS ON TIPID CONTENÎ
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Extreme variation in the milk fat has been found to exist in both

adequately and inadequately nourished regions. Ferris and Jensen (1984)

have noted lower amounts of fat in milk of donors from socioeconomically

deprived areas. Contrary to this, Marin et al (1984) found fat values

of 3.1 g/ar' in well nourished Brazilan women and 4.+ g/at in malnour-

ished vJomen from the same region. Even gross nalnutrition such as that
seen in Karachi, Pakistan may be associated t+ith milk fat levels greater

than 3 .S g/dI (f,indblaa and Rahintoola , 1g74). The reported wide range

of fat values and an overall mean of 3.9 g/ar. in underpriviledged

Àfrican r|omen t¡as similar to that found in l,¡estern societies (prentice

et al, 1981). Lauber and Reinhardt (979) found milk fat levels of 3.1

g/dr. from lvory Coast l{omen who consumed diets poor in protein, fal and

calories to be within range of other published values for developing

countries, but aboul 25% rower than those for western countries.

Early studies have focused on diet manipulation to determine effects
on milk fat levels. Deem, in 1931, found that increasing the fat
content but not the energy of the diet increased fat levels in the milk

of five well-nourished New Zealand mothers. High protein diets resulted

in decreased milk fat concentrations. In a 1932 study by Shukers et aI,
one tvoman who consumed slightly less dietary fat and much more carbo-

hydrate than the two other subjects produced a lower fat mi1k. Insull
et al (1959) stated that daily fat production did not appear to be

influenced by intakes of 0%, 40% or 70% f,at in one mother's diet. Deb

and Cama (1962) reported that protein supplementation of Indian women

laking'1850 calories/day increased the fat content of their nilk but not

the milk yield or total protein content. AIso in india, Karmarkar et al
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(1963) studied the effects of supplementing diets of very poor rvomen

with extra protein and fat. Initial average intakes consisted of '1300

calories, 18 I fat and 21 g of protein. The authors found that milk fat
concentrations increased from 3.8 g/ar, up to a maximum of +.1 g/dt which

was obtained on an intake of 50 to 55 g fat.

Hall (1979) postulated that diurnal changes in the composition of

mothers' milk follow the requirements of the infant and do not depend on

the mothers'diet. The work of Harzer et al (1983) aiA not confirm this
hypothesis. They found different diurnal patterns of milk lipids in the

samples from German and English mothers and suggested this r+as tikely
due to differences in meal patterns of both groups. In 1994, Harzer and

his coworkers reported on the short-term effects of diet on milk lipids.
They used a cross-over design in which lhree subjects consumed a 1ow fat
- high carbohydrate diet (diet À) and a high fat - low carbohydrate diet
(diet B). Both diets contained 2s00 calories. In Diet À, protein

contributed 20% of. the energy, f.at 1i%, and carbohydraLe 65% whereas

diet B was comprised of 15% protein, 50% f.at and 35% carbohydrate. Each

mother remained on one diet regimen for 7 days and then changed to the

alternate diet. Early morning milk samples were obtained one day prior
to the study and on days 1, 3, 7, 8, 10 and 14. ToÈal lipids were

analyzed enzymatically as triglycerides (tC). Marked alterations in TG

contents of the milk samples were observed for the different diet regi-
mens. When the mothers were on the low fat diet (¡), TG values were 4.1

grlal uut when on the high fat diet (g), rc levers averaged 2.ø g/d,r,.

Comparing milk composition of. 25 American teenagers and 20 adult

women, Lipsman et al (1985) aia not find any significant relationship
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between milk nutrient levels and maternal intake. Nutrient intakes for

both groups were above recommended dietary allowances. Finley et al
(1985a) also failed to find significant correlations between percent

milk fat and any dietary variable in a study of well-nourished vegeta-

rian and non-vegetarian mothers. Packard (1982) noted that two women on

the very sarne diet may show wide variations in milk composition. She

stated that in such circumstances, genetic influences would seem signif-
icant. Àlso, frequency of milk output, stress and lack of mammary gland

stimulation prior to feeding are possibte factors causing lower levels

of fat or of milk yield.

In summary, early research on the effects of diet on milk lipid
content revealed inconsistent results. Fat and protein supplementation

of poorly nourished mothers did lead to increased milk fat leve1s in a

few studies. However, both ad libitum intakes and diet manipulation of

well-nourished mothers have generally failed to result in significant
correlations with mitk fat.

2.2.2 ÐIETARY EFFECTS ON FÀTTY ÀCiD CONTENT

2.2.2.1 EffecLs of Manipulated Diets

The fatty acid composition of milk lipids has been shown to be very

susceptible to dietary manipulation. Thiemich (1899, as cited by Insu1l

et al, 1959), the first researcher believed to have altered human milk

fat by dietary means reported changes in the iodine number of milk fat
after feeding unsaturated fat lo mothers. Fatly acids can be altered by

changes in the type and amount of dietary fat, dietary carbohydrate or

total energy intake (casey and Hambidge, 1983). The widely quoted work
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of Insull et al (1959) de¡nonstrated this when they attempted to estimate

how much of the milk fat was derived from dietary as opposed to endoge-

nous sources. Four isocaloric (including one ad libiturn), one hypoca-

loric and two hypercaloric diets were given to one subject, each diet
consumed for at least four days duration. On the isocaloric dieLs, the

fatty acids of the milk reflected those in the diet. For example, when

lard constituted 40% ot total dietary calories, C16:0 and C1g:1 predomi-

nated in the milk at levels ot 23.8% and 42.6%, respectively. When corn

oil replaced lard in this diet, both C'16:0 and C18:1 decreased consider-

ably (to 12.7% and 28.7%) whereas C1B:2 + C1g:3 became the dominate

falty acids totalling 42.0%. The milk that resulted from the mother

consuming the hypocaloric and essentially fat-free diet (1.a g/day) had

an increased proportion of C12:0 reflecting increased synthesis within

the mammary gland. The two hypercaloric diets were strikingly different
in that one contained 0% catories from fat whereas 70% of the calories

of the other were derived from corn oil. when the excess calorie, fat-
free diet was consumed, the percents of c'l2:0 and c14:0 doubled at the

expense of C18:0, C18:1, and C'1 822 + C1B:3 indicating promotion of

endogenous synthesis of fatly acids from carbohydrate precursors. On

the other hand, the hypercaloric diet containing corn oil resulted in a

milk containing almost five times the amount of C1gz2 + C.lg:3, mainly at

the expense of the saturated fatty acids compared to levels that
resulted from the fat-free regimen.

The studies of Potter and Nestel (976) and Mellies et al (1978,

1979) evaluated the effects of varying naternal dietary polyunsaturated

and saturated fats on milk fatty acids. Both studies included a high
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saturated fat diet (meat, cheese, milk, butter, eggs) and a high polyun-

saturated fat diet (fats derived mainly from vegetabre oils). The

Mellies et al (1978, 1979) study also included an ad libitum dietary
period which was found to be quite similar to the saturate-rich regimen.

In both studies, it was reported that the linoleate content of the

breast milk increased rapidly in response to increased levels in the

diet. ÀIso, on the polyunsaturate-rich diets, the milk content of

c18:0, c16:0 and c14:0 were reduced. In the Mellies et al (197g) study,

alterations in the fatty acid levels on the polyunsaturate-rich diet
¡{ere nore pronounced than in the study of Potter and Nestel f9j6).
Myristic acid decreased to 4.6% f.rom 6.7%, c16:0 fetl to jg.4% tron

24.5% and c18:2 increased to 2s.9% from 10.0% on this diet.

The milk of one woman ingesting an extremery high level of polyunsa-

turated fatty acids (300 mg of c18:2 and 45 mg of 7-1g:3 per day in

capsule form) for the treatment of multiple sclerosis r.las studied by

HalI in 1979. Effects of dietary changes were also assessed. MiIk

samples were obtained prior to and three and six weeks after reducing

intakes of saturated fatty acids and significantly increasing polyunsa-

turates by consuming 3 kg of green leafy vegetables and 600 g of fish
per week. When compared to the milk composition of 39 samples obtained

from three other women, c18:2 was twice as high and levels of c16:0 and

C18:0 were considerably lower. The amount of arachidonic acid ßZO:+aø)

was not significantly different from that found in the milk of the other

tromen.

In the Harzer et ar (1984) study reported earlier, mothers were

advised to use vegetable oils and high linoleic acid margarines when



preparing the high-fat

contenÈ of the total
(1ow-fat), levels of

5.01%, C14:0 = 7.61%)

in 1984, Harris et aI posed the question "l{i1l dietary o-3 fatty
acids change the composition of human milk?". They found their answer

by studying the nilk of eight T¡omen who were given supplements of a fish
oil concentrate rich in ar-3 fatty acids, including docosahexaenoic acid
(oH¡,c2226a3) in concentrations ranging from 5 g to 47 g per day for
various lengths of tirne. The milk levels of long-chain o-3 fatty acids

rose from 0.2% to 1.1% af.ter 4 weeks of consuming b g of fish oir per

day and to 1.7% af.ter comsumption of 10 g fish oi1 per day for 2 weeks.

The milk of one mother who consumed 47 g of fish oil per day had levets

ot 4.8% of. these fatty acids.

In general, the above studies have shown that milk fatty acid compo-

sition can change drastically when diet composition is altered. Fats

containing large quantities of C18:2 such as the corn oil in the Insull
et a1 (1959) study, produced C18:2-rich milks and suppressed saturated

falty acíd levels. Diets rich in saturated fats lended to produce

salurate-rich breast milks.
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dÍetary regimen (¡iet n). On diet B, the C1g:2

lipids increased by more than 30%. On diet A

medium chain fatty acids were higher (C12:0 =

than on diet B (c1zz0 = 3 .go%, c14:0 = 6.10%).

2.2.2.2 Effects of Ad tibitum Diets

The above studies have focused on some form of dietary manipulation

to show the effects of dietary regimens on the falty acid composition of

human milk. However, crawford et aI f976) and Harl (1g7g) have
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stressed that such drastic altering of both quantity and quality of

dietary fat and carbohydrate present an erroneous picture of normal

variations in the fatty acid patterns of breast milk. The data shown in

Table 4 displays variation of the major fatty acids in breast milk of

Tromen from various countries. I^tomen were eating ad libitum.

The 11 Àmerican women in the Insull and Ahrens (1959) study were

divided into two groups. Six women had been lactating for 12 days and

were on a hospital diet consisting of 2200 lo 3000 kcalories, 40% of.

which was derived from fat. The other five women, lactating for 35 to

180 days, $¡ere at home eating ad libitum. Precise food consumptions for

either groups were not deternined. Fatty acid composition was quite

similar for all milk samples. Excluding the unusuaL occasion of a

nursing mother gaining weight or on a very low fat diet, the authors of

this study felt it was reasonable to assume that the major determinant

of milk fatty acid composition is the nature and quantitiy of the

maternal dietary fat intake. To observe such effects, however, there

must be marked qualitative differences in maternaL dietary fats from one

meal to the next. In this study, where differences between milks of the

11 women consuming different meals were minute, the authors believed

that the effect of such dietary variation would only be manifested in

the breast milk within days, not within hours and as such, much of the

expected irregularities in fatty acid conposition patterns would be

evened out by the lime dietary fatty acids would be transported into the

milk.

The data of Read

acid patterns could

et

be

a1 (1965a) revealed just how different milk fatty

among r,,omen. Às seen in Table 4, f our dif f erent



Fatty Àcid Patterns 0f MaÈure Milk 0f Mothers Eating Àd tibitum,
Percentages 0f Total Fatty Acid (Wt.Z)

Reference

Insull and
Ahrens (1959)

Read
et al (1965a)

TÀBLE 4

Underwood
et al (1970)

Sanders
et al (1978)

Lauber and
Reinhardr (1979)

Vuor i
et aI (1982)

F i nley
et al (1985)

Kneebone
et al (1985)

1220

6a 7.0
5b 6.6

17c 16.5
9d s.0

3'1e 7.2
'1 9f 5.8

Fatty Àcidl

8 .8 21 .0 2.2
8.2 20.6 2.7

12.7 17 .5 1 ,4
8.5 26.7 4. 5
9.7 22.2 3. 0
8.5 24.0 2,0

10.1 39.2 2.5

8.0 27.6 3.6
6.8 16.6 1 .2

15.2 27.9 3.2

7 .3 25.3 3. 9

60

35

4g
4h

'18:0 18:1 1812 18:3 20:4

4.9

3.3
3.9

9.3

4.2

33

33

77i
7ej

26k
'1 51
10m

7.2
7.4

6.0
7.9
4.3
7.1

35.7 6.4 0 .8
36.0 8.0 0.9

t
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
s)

39.6 '1 .0
35.4 6.3
33.5 1 5.2
39.6 11.3

\lt.% of. Methyl Esters
Inpatient subjects
Outpatient subjects
Tanganyikan subjects
Bedouin subjects
Jordanian subjects
tebanese subjects
Omnivore subjects

5.1 7.7
5.0 8.2

8.9 10.0
5.3 6. 5
8.4 8.9

5.8 31.4 7.0

10.8 35.3 6.9 0.8
5.2 3'1 .3 31.7 1.5

0.7
0.5

24.0 3.2
22.5 2.8

26.9 4,2
22.0 3. 0
25.8 3.4

6.9 25.4 5.7

1 0.3 29.6 11 .4

8.7
7.4

4,1
5.2
5.0

h)
i)
j)
k)
i)
m)

Vegan subjects
Non-vegetarian subjects
Vegetarian subjects
Malay subjects
Chinese subjects
Indian subjects

0.5
0.7

0.3

33.0 14.7 '1 .5
30.7 18.4 '1 .6

30.8 8.8 0.3
33.8 17.0 0.4
30.7 10.7 0.3

0.3

0.3
0.3

0.5
0.6
0.6
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ethnic aroups of t¡omen were studied. Each group represented women

eating ad libitum. Although the diet information obtained was only

approximate, major differences vrere apparent between each group. such

differences were reflected in fatty acid content of their milks. The

Tanganyikans averaged a daily intake of 2800 kcalories, of which 75% was

derived from carbohydrates, frâinly starches. Intakes of fat were very

Iow, averaging 7%. Milk fatty acids reflected this with a C'l8:2 level

of only 1.0% and relatively high levels of c'l2:0 and c14:0 at 15.5% and

12.7%, respectively. Such results r¡ere similar to those reported by

Insull et al (1959) when they fed low fat, high carbohydrate diets to
lactating women. interviews with the Bedouin subjects in the study of

Read et al (1965a) revealed a daily intake of approximately 1500 to 2000

kcalories, of which 40% was fat, predominated by animal products. These

rfomen produced a milk with a high c16:0 content Q6,7%) and f airly low

levels of C1822 (6.3%). A similar paLtern was observed for the milk

fron the Lebanese tvomen who were well-nourished, consuming an average of

2350 kcalories, 51% of which was fat. Much of their fat intake Oo%)

was derived from olive oi1. Àminal fat contributed 10% of their fat

intake. The Jordanian r+omen consumed a similar nunber of kcalories to

that of the Bedouins but 30 to 40% of. these kcalories were obtained from

vegetable oi1s. Varialion in dietary intakes of C18:2 between these two

groups were reflected in their breast milks with levels of 15,2% for the

Jordanian subjects and 6.3% f.or the Bedouins. It was concluded that on

a relatively low intake of carbohydrate, the c'l8:2 content of the

dietary fat was reflected in the fatty acid content of the nirk.

However, when dietary carbohydrate was increased and the level of fat

lowered, as rlas the case for the Tanganyikan subjects, the nature of of

the fat ingested had little effect.
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' Data from 50 Pakistani women were reported by Underwood et al (1970).

The women resided in two areas within a 10 - mile radius of each other

and were representative cif poor to low - middle income groups. The

information shown in Table 4 was obtained at 6 months lactation.

Dietary evaluation revealed intakes of 1600 to 1800 kcalories, 70o/o of.

which were from carbohydrates. The 10 to 15% f.at kcalories were derived

mainly from ghee, a clarified butter fat which contains about 50%

palmitic acid. In contrast to the Tanganyikan subjects in the Read et

al (1965a) sÈudy, who consumed a similar percentage of calories from

carbohydrate, high levels of c12:0 and c14:0 were not observed in the

milk from these v¡omen. The Pakistani women consumed approxinately 1,000

kcalories per day less than the Tanganiykan h'ornen which may have exerted

some effect. The higher c16:0 ß9.2%, and lower c1B:1 (s.B%) levels

compared to most other studies likely reflect the composition of the

primary dietary fat, ghee. Linoleic acid levels of. 7.0% were quite

similar to those found in the milk of Bedouin women in the Read et al
(1965a) study whose diets were largely of animal origin.

Tab1e 4 depicts the effects of vegetarianism on the fatty acid compo-

sition of breast milk as studied by two groups of researchers. In

general, both studies found milk composition to be a reflection of major

dietary differences, with vegetarians consuming less animal fat and

ominvore or non-vegetarians using lower leveLs of vegetable fat. The

milk of non-vegetarian mothers in the studies of Sanilers et al (1978)

and Finley et a1 (1985a) contained larger amounts of c'16:0, ci6z1, c1B:0

and C18:1 than that of vegetarians. All these fatty acids are known to

be derived either directly or indirectly from maternal inÈake (Read et
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â1, 1965b). Vegetarian mothers produced milks with higher C1g:2 and

C18:3 levels than did non-vegetarian mothers, reflecting their higher

vegetable fat intakes. Multivariate analysis in the study of Finley et

al ('1985a) revealed a significant positive correlation between milk

C1822 and vegetable fat intake and a negative correlation with total fat

intake. Linolenic acid (C18:3) also increased as the intake of vege-

table fat increased. Multivariate analysis also indicated that C18¡0

was the only fatty acid that correlated significantly with dietary

carbohydrate (r = -0.22, p s 0.05). This finding extends the results of

Read et al (1965b) demonstrating that C18:0 decreases after consumption

of a high carbohydrate neal. The Finley et al (1985a) study also found

that C'14:0 increased as dietary carbohydrate increased (r = +0.15) as

shown by simple regression analysis.

The diets of the 33 lvory Coast r{onen in the Lauber and Reinhardt

(1979) study consisted mainly of yam, plantain and cassava. Fat and

protein accounted for only'10% and 15% ot total kcalorie intake, respec-

tively. Energy intake was slightly below recommendations for lactating

rlomen. Ànalysis of the milk fatty acids showed similar trends to that

of milk produced by other women consuming large quantities of carbo-

hydrates, rlith high levels of c'12:0 and c14:0. other striking differ-
ences were in the levels of C18:2, C18:3 and C20t4, their percentages

being considerably lower than European or American data.

Vuori et aI (1982) also studied the relationship between maternal

diet and fatty acid composition of 33 women. These Finnish subjects

were studied over lwo survey periods, the first at weeks 6 to I post-

partun, the second at 17 lo 22 weeks postpartum. Samples were expressed
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manually before and after each feeding. Protein accounted for 1 6% of.

the total dietary energy while fat and carbohydrate contributed 39% and

45% Lo dietary energy' respectively. Linear correlation coefficients

tlere calculated bet¡veen parameters of maternal diet and fatty acid

composition of the breast milk. Carbohydrate intake revealed a signifi-
cant,, although negative correlation (n = 33 r Ê = -0.38, p < 0.0S) with

arachidic acid (C20:0) of the breast milk while positive correlations

were observed for both protein (r = 0.36, p < 0.0s) and fat intake (r =

0.38, p < 0.05) with breast nilk C16:0. Total levels of saturated and

polyunsaturated fatty acids in the maternal diet and breast milk were

also positively correlated, as were the levels of C18:2 in the diet and

breast milk.

Within the final study listed in Table 4 (nneebone et al, 1985) the

diets and breast milks of three distinctly different cultures rvere

compared. Intakes of the mothers were based on food frequency and

recall methods conducted on four mothers from each group. The Islamic

Malay mothers excluded pork from their diets and mainly used a palm oil
for cooking. The Chinese mothers consumed the largest amount of energy.

Their diet was quite diverse as they included all types of meat as well

as fish. Vegetable oil was their cooking fat. The Indian mothers were

vegetarians, although some ate small quantities of fish. They commonly

used a highly saturated cocount oi1. Milk analysis showed Chinese milks

to have less saturates than lhe other two groups, with lower amounts of

c12:0, c14¡0 and c'l6:0. The largest difference in composition between

the three groups was in the leve1 of C18:2. The Chinese nothers'milk

had an average level of 17.0% while that from the Malay mothers was 8.8%
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and from the Indian mothers was slightly higher at 10.7%. These differ-
ences were believed lo have been caused from the distinct differences in

diet.

Most evident in Table 4 is the trend for miLk Clg:2 levels reported

in the 1980's to be considerably higher than those observed by authors

of earlier studies. Guthrie et al (1977 ) made note of the changing food

consumption patterns in the United States with dramatic shifts fron

animal to vegetable fats. They also recognized that while milk fat

represents a variety of fatty acids provided by diet, depot fat and that

synthesized in the mammary gland, changes in diet may be responsible for

changes in fatty acid patterns in breast milk. Canadian food consump-

tion patterns have also been changing and since 1950 there has been a

marked shift to lower amounts of fats from animals and higher amounts

from vegetabre oils (Anderson et al | 1977; watrs , 1g7i; Danielson and

Robbins, 1984). This represents shifts in the fatty acid composition of

Canadian diets. The main vegetable oil source now in Canada is canola

(vaisey-Genser, 1983) and this may influence the fatty acid composition

of Canadian mothers' breast milk.

In summary' the research discussed in this subsection revealed

considerable variation in the fatty acid composition of breast milks

from mothers eating ad libitum. Milk in these studies reflected

distinct eating prac!ices of mothers from many areas around the world.

For groups of women consuming dieLs not drastically different from each

other, as in the insull and Àhrens (1959) investigation, milk fatty acid

patterns were found to be quite similar. Diets high in carbohyrate anil

Iow in total fat generally revealed higher levels of milk saturates,



particularly C12¡0 and C14:0, compared to

of fat. Studies comparing vegeLarians

intakes of C18t2 significantly differed,

ences in milk C1822 concentrations.

2.2.3 DIETARY EFFECTS ON TRÀNS FÀTTY ACID CONTENT

In the above section it has been shown that total amounts of fatty
acids can be influenced by caloric intake and relative amounts of fat
and carbohydrate in lhe diet. The effects of diet on trans-fatty acids

have also been studied. In a 1983 publication, Hundrieser et al noted

that trans fatty acids may comprise up to 7 to 10% of total calorie
intake in some Àmerican diets. Beare-Rogers and Nera (1976) stated that

the production of such acids during hydrogenation and their presence in

the diet are associated h'ith their appearance in breast milk.

An extensive study to examine the effects of ad libitum diets on milk

trans-fatty acids was undertaken by Àitchison et al (1977). A total of

11 women, 4 to I months lactationr participated for a one week period

recording dietary intakes and expressing milk samples either once in the

morning or both in the morning and evening. For three out of the seven

days duplicate meals were collected for laboratory analysis. Over the

one week period nutrient intakes were found to vary considerably, not

only between the mothers but also within individuals. The only trans-
fatty acid to appear ín all 11 diets was c1B:1t, with levels ranging

from 1.00 to 8.27 g/day. Based on visual observation by graphically

plotting the results, the authors noted a relationship between diet and

the milk for nine out of the 11 subjects. Correlation coefficients
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diets containing higher leveIs

and non-vegetarians, whose

showed corresponding differ-
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between percentages of C18:1t and total trans-fatty acids in diet and

milk were calculaled. A significant correlation (p < 0.0'1 ) between

diet and milk samples of the same evening was found. Correlations

between grams of trans-fatty acids in the diet and percentages in milk

were not significant, however.

Data presented by Harzer et a1 (1984) on the fatty acid composition

of total milk lipids from one mother revealed little change in trans-

fatty acids when she rvas on a low fat diet followed by a high fat diet.
Trans-c16:1 and trans-c18:2 were evident in her milk the day prior to

beginning the study but did not appear during the following two week

experimental period.

In another cross-over study, craig-schmidt et al (1994) nad eight

wonen, 2 months postpartum, consume two 5-day diets, each identical

except for sources of visible fats. One diet contained nonhydrogenated

fats such as butter, corn oil and lard whereas the hydrogenated diet

contained margarine, hydrogenated oils and shortenings. Ànalysis of

these diets revealed a level of 9.72 g trans-C18:1 for the hydrogenated

dieL and 0.85 g trans-C18:'l for the nonhydrogenated diet. Early morníng

milk samples were obtained by manual expression. Results of the rnilk

analysis showed a significant correlation (r = 0.91) with diet for

trans-C18:1. À 12-fo1d higher level of C18:1t was found when the r+omen

were on the hydrogenated diet. 0f all the fatty acids analyzed, c1B:1t

lras the only one to be significantly different (p < 0.01 ) between

dietary periods on every day. Sma]l amounts of C16:1t were observed

during the two dietary periods. Slightly higher amounts of C18:2tt and

c18:2ct were found in milk when mothers were on the hydogenated diet.
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Three types of margarines, each of differenl trans-fatty acíd concen-

trations were fed Èo canadian womem in a recent study by chappell et al
(1985a). Food intakes were recorded by the mothers for the 24 h period

prior to expressing milk samples. Once again, it was demonstrated that

the milk cornposition responded to the margarine cross-over. Milk C1g:1

trans was altered significantly (p < 0.001) following consumption of

Iow, medium or high C18:1 trans margarines.

2.2.4 DIETÀRY EFFECTS ON VITÀMIN E CONTENT

In the report of Kon and Mawson (1950), it was revealed that amounts

of many vitamins in human milk are influenced by proportions in the

maternal diet. However, little information is available concerning

dietary effects on the fat soluble vitamins in breast milks. 0n1y one

study was found that examined the effects of maternal diet on the

vitmain E content of breast milk. Chappell et al (1985b) obtained milk

samples during the first 6 weeks of lactation. Diet intake was recorded

the day prior to milk collection day. Àpparent relationships between

dietary variabLes and leve1s of vitamin E in the milk were not found.

Further to this report, Ali et al (1986) stated that their findings did

not suggest dependence of milk vitamin E levels on maternal diet.
Dietary intakes of vitamin E were not recorded and direct comparison of

diet and milk variables were not made, however.



Procedures involving milk sample, dietary and clinical information

collection l¡ere approved by the Ethics Review Committee of the Faculty

of Human Ecology and the committee on the use of Human subjects in

Research, Faculty of Medicine, University of Maniloba.

3.1 SUBJECTS

Chapter IiI
MATERIÀt ÀND METHODS

All subjects were donors to the Fresh Breast Milk progranne at the

Health Sciences Centre (Hsc),I.rinnipeg, Manitoba. According to programme

protocol, each donor Þtas screened by HSC for general level of health,
health of family rnembers, use of medications, â9ê of lheir infant (pref-

erably over six weeks), hepatitis B surface antigen, and cytomegalo_

vi rus .

initial contact with the donors rvas made with the assistance of the

coordinator of the Breast Milk programme. À 1etter explaining the

proposed research (Àppendix À) and a consent form (Àppendix B) were

mailed to all donors by the coordinator. Signed consent forms were

returned to HSC and subsquently forwarded to the investigator who then

contacted each volunteer by telephone to arrange two interviews.

A total of' 22 donors were interviewed. Four volunteers were unable

to supply milk samples; one because of illness and three others because
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of decreased nilk supply on Èhe day of collection.

subjects were included in the study.

3.2 NUTRIENT INTÀKE

Three day estimated food records were used to assess usual individual

intakes. To help maximize reliability of the food records, subjects

were shown how to measure food items during the initial interview using

standard household measuring utensils and a 30 cm ruler. Àn example of

a one day food record was left with each subject as was a set of general

instructions (Appendix C) on how to complete diet forms. The importance

of the donors not altering their normal dietary habits was emphasized.

The day immediately following completion of the three day food

record, diet forms were reviewed in a second interview. using food

models (mounds, spoons, plates) and the ruler, portion sizes of all food

items were reviewed and any revisions noted. Particular attention was

given to the amounts and types of fats eaten. When possible, ingredient

lists vJere received for homemade and combination foods.

l{hen interview appointments were being set up, 12 of. the '1 g (66.7%)

subjects stated that it would not be convenient to be interviewed during

weekends. Thus, dietary information was collected on three consective

weekdays only.

Thus, a total of
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3.3 CtINICAt INFORMÀTION

clinical information rerated to tength of ractation, age, parity, use

of vitamin/mineral supplements and changes in diet since their pregnancy

was collected during the second interview (eppendix n).

3.4 MIIK SAMPTING ÀND STORAGE

During the first interview each donor received a 50 mL plastic vial
which was labelled with their subject code and milk expression date.

Because milk samples were to be representative of that being donated to

HSC, each donor was instructed to follow their 'normal' procedure used

for expressíng milk. Thus, both manual expression and breast pumps lrere

used and milk was expressed from either one or both breasts. only

mature milk was received. All milk samples were expressed the day inme-

diately following completion of the dietary record. The samples repre-

sented a mixture of 'fore'(low fat) and 'hind'(high fat) milk from the

first morning feed. Àpproximately 30 mt rnilk samples were collected from

each donor.

Subjects were instructed to refrigerate the samples after their milk

was expressed for HSC, mixed and the appropriate portion poured into the

vial provided. Samples were collected by the invesigator at the end of

the second interview and transported on ice to the nutrition laboratory

at the University of Manitoba for analysis. Immediately upon arrival at

the laboratory' the samples were thoroughly mixed and proportional

amounts divided into 15 mL vials with screw top lids, flushed with

nitrogen, frozen and stored al below -200C until analysis.
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3.5 M]tK ÀNÀLYSIS

3.5. 1 PROTEIN DETERMINATION

Total nitrogen content of frozen milk samples was determined by the

micro-KjeldahI method of the Association of Official Ànalytical

Chemists(1980) with slight modications. To 30 mL digestion flasks

containing '1 g titanium dioxide catalyst, 0.2 nL thawed mirk, boiling

beads and 2 mL concenLrated sulfuric acid were added. Àfter the samples

became clear they were digested for 30 minutes.

The flasks were cooled and 3 to 5 mL wat,er was added to dissolve the

solids. The sanple plus boiling beads were then transferred to the

distilling flask which was rinsed three times with a minimum volume of

water. Two drops methyl red-methylene blue indicator and 5 mL saturated

boric acid solution were added lo a 50 mL beaker which was placed under

the condenser top with the top extending below the surface of the solu-

tion. Eight mt 50% NaoH was added to the stil1. Approximately 15 mL of

the distillate was collected and titrated with 0.01N HCI until the end-

point.

Protein content of duplicate samples was calculated by the following

formula:

protein ß/aL)=Toral Nirrogen(rN) (mg/ar) x 6.zs/1}Oo.
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where rN(mg/dt )=(ru HCl x Normality x 14 x lOOl/0.2 mL sample



3.5,2 IÀCTOSE DETERMINATION

Lactose content of duplicate frozen milk samples was deLermined using

the phenol-sulfuric acid method for total carbohydrates (Barnett and

Towab, 1957). To a 100 mt volumetric flask, 1 mt milk was added and

diluted to 100 mt nith distilled water. À 0.1 mL portion of this

diluted milk was praced in a test tube and a l/sooo dilution rgas

prepared by adding 4.9 mL water. A 2 mL sample of this diluted milk was

transferred to a 20 mL screyr cap tube and 1 n¡L of 5% phenol was added.

Then, using a rapid-delivery pipet, 5 mL sulfuric acid was added.

Àfter allowing the capped tubes to stand for ten minutes at room temper-

ature, they were quickly mixed on a Vortex mixer and allowed to stand a

furLher thirty minutes. The absorbance r¡as measured on a Bausch and

Lomb Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer (risher Scientific, Winnipeg,

Manitoba) at 490 nm against a water blank. The mean of two absorbance

readings was used to estimate the lactose content of the sample fron a

standard curve.
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3.5.3 FAT DETERMINATION

Total fat content of the milk samples rias deternrined using a modified

version of the Roese-Gottlieb extraction procedure (Dorea et aI, 1981).

A premeasured 1 mL frozen milk sample was added to a 20 mL screw cap

tube. Then, 0.125 mL ammonium hydroxide, 1.0 mt ethanot, 2.5 mt ether

and 2.5 mL petroleum ether were added, the tube being mixed on a Vortex

mixer for one minute after addition of each reagent. The solu¡ion was

allowed lo stand until the upper layer cleared. This layer was then
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transferred to a 20 mL weighed and tared vial. The extraction procedure

vras repeated a second and third time using 3.0 mL ether:petroleum ether

(1:1 vol/vol). The upper layers were again given time to clear and then

were added to the vial set on a warm hotplate. The solvents were

allowed to evaporate completely.

The vials containing lhe

80oC for 45 minutes, then

content of the sample t{as

analyses were performed and

calculate the fat content of

3.5.4 CATCULATION OF ENERGY CONTENT

extracted fat were dried in a vacuum oven at

cooled in a desiccator. The total lipid
then determined gravimetically. Duplicate

the mean of the two measurements was used to

the sample.

Energy content of the milk samples was calculated using values repre-

senting the energy for combustion for milk products (Report of the Joint

FÀo/wHo Ad Hoc Experl committee , 197Ð. The caroric values used were:

5.65 kcal/g for protein, 9.2s kcar/g for fat, and 3.95 kcar/g f.or

lac tose .

3.5.5 FATTY ÀCID ÐETERMINÀTION

The fatty acid composition of milk samples was determined using gas

liquid chromatography (CrC). The lipids were extracted from duplicate

premeasured 1 mL frozen samples according to the method of Folch and

tees ( 1 957). Fatty acid methyl esters of the lipid extract vrere

prepared using boron trifluoride as a catalyst, following the procedure

of Metcalfe et al (1965). The methyl esters r{ere evaporaled to dryness
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under nitrogen and 150 to 200 ut hexane were added. The fatty acid

composition was analyzed on a 1700 Varian aerograph gas liquid chromato-

graph equipped with dual flame ionization detectors and a

Hewlett-Packard Model 3380-S recording integrator. The fatty acids were

resolved on a I ft. by 1/8 in. (2.44 n by 0.3'lg cm) stainless steel

column packed with Gp 3% 2310/2% sP-2300 on 100/1zo chromosorb I,¡.AI.¡.

using a one minute derayrthe column temperature was programmed from

1850C to 2200C at 20C/ninute.

Trans-isoners were determined using a 20 ft. by l/a in. (9.10 nr by

0.318 cm) stainless steel column packed with 15% OV-275 on 100/120

Chromosorb P(ÀW-DMCS). This column yras run isothermally at 22OoC. Àn

eight minute delay program was used.

For both analyses, carrier gas flow

injector port lemperature 2300C, de+.ector

and hydrogen flow rates were 250 mL and

Results rvere expressed as relative percent

3.5.5 CALCUIÀTION OF GRAMS FÀTTY ÀCIDS PER DECILITER

The fatty acid conposition deLermined by GLC was expressed as weight

percen! of total methyl esters. To determine actual amounts of fatty
acids in the mi1k, values were converted to grams fatty acid/dr, milk.

The following equation, adopted from posati et al(1975) was used:

rate was 30 ml/minute, the

port temperature 2500C, air

25 ml/minute, respectively.

of each fatty acid.

MILK



lvt.% FAME x F x (g lipid/mr milk) = 9 rA/dr milk

where FAME =fatty acid methyl esters

using the equation:

p = h pe/e FÀME) x '1 .005

is defined as the conversion factor determined

The constant, 1.005, is the ratio of three times the average

morecular weight of the component methyl esters to the average

molecular weight of the milk triacylglycerols

FÀ = fatty acid

Since milk fat has a relatively large amount of low-molecular-weight

fatty acids¡ â different conversion factor was applied to each fatty

acid as listed in Àppendix E.

3.5.7 VITÀMIN E DETERMINÀTION

The vitamin E content of duplicate frozen milk samples was determined

following an adapted method of McMurray and Blanchflower (1979). One mL

of thawed and thoroughly mixed milk was placed into a 15 mL screw cap

tube and 2 nL 2% ascorbic acid in ethanol was added. Àfter heating at

700c for three minutes, 0.5 mL 60% potassium hydroxide was added, the

mixture heated for five minutes. The tubes were then cooled on ice and

2 m! deionized water along wiLh 3 mL hexane were added, lhe tubes capped

and placed on a Vortex mixer for 30 seconds. Àfter standing for five

rninutes, the mixture was centrifuged for five minutes in an IEc

s1

International Centrifuge

company,BostonrMass.), the lop layer (hexane) removed to a 5 mL vial.
The water/ethanol layer was then re-extracted with an additional 3 mL of

Model CS (international Equipment
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hexane and centifuged as before. The hexane layer in the 5 mL vial was

evaporaled in a 300C water bath using nitrogen and when near dryness the

second hexane extraction was added and evaporated to dryness. The vial
walls were washed down with 200 ut ethyl ether followed by 200 ut meth-

anol.

using a 100 uL syringe, either 20 or 50 uL of the extract was

injected into a Beckman 110À high-pressure liquid chromatograph (HerC)

equipped with a Beckman Model 160 w detector set at 280 nm and a

Hewlett Packard 3390À recording integrator set at 0.2 in./minute. À

LiChrosorb RP-18'10 um 250 mm by 4.0 mm column and a Whatman Co:pell ODS

precolumn was used. The mobile phase used in the HpLC was meth-

ano]:water(97:3). The flow rate was 2 ml/minute.

A d-a- tocopherol standard (Fisher 6340, Winnipeg, l¡anitoba) was run

in conjunction with the samples. The mean of two peaks associated wiLh

the elution of d-a-tocopherol was used to estimate sample conLent from a

standard curve.

3.6 NUTRITIONAL ÀNÀIYSIS

Three day food records were coded for computer analysis. All quanti-

ties of both solid and liquid food itens r+ere converted into grams for

analysis. The percent edible portion and weight per volume or size of

the foods were deterrnined from the u.s. Handbook #4s6 (¡dams , 1g7s),

Mean macronutrient intakes were assessed using the Nutrient Analysis

Program (Hep) of the Ðepartment of Foods and Nutrition at the University

of Manitoba. Data for the program vlas based on that of the 1983 Canadian

Nutrient File of Health and gtelfare Canada.
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In an attempt lo analyze the donors' diets for individual fa!Èy

acids, including linoleic acid, several computer based nutrient analysis

programs were used. Firstly, food itens were coded for the 1979

Nutrient Ànalysis Program (¡t¡p) of the Department of Foods and

Nutrition. Insufficent data for fatty acid analysis led to the develop-

ment of three additional programs based on databases from Health and

t{elfare canada (1980, 1981, 1983). using the 1983 database, a total of

345 food items were coded for analysis. tinoleic acid values were

available for only 85 Q4,64%) of these foods. Values for other indi-
vidual fatÈy acids were available for fewer food items.

?o determine where the major deficiencies were in the database with

regard to available fatty acid values, all foods were then placed into

one of seven food groups. The food groupings found in the 1978 version

of NÀP served as a base for those used in this study. The number (and

percent) of available values in the various food groups for C18:2, totaj.

saturated, monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids and total
tocopherol is outlined in Appendix F (tabte z6). The only two groups

that provided sufficient estimates of individual fatty acid intake were

the milk and milk products groups and the fats and oils group. The

bread and cereal group, a known source of fatty acids (paul et al, 1990)

did not contain any C18t2 values. The percentage of food items having

total saturated, monounsaÈurated, and polyunsaturated fatty acid values,

vlas, however, sufficient enough in all food groups to allow for naking

reasonable estimates of dietary intake.

The percent contribution of energy frorn fal, carbohydrate and protein

was assessed. The percent contribution of energy, fat, carbohydrate,
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protein, tolal saturated, monounsalurated, andpolyunsaturated fatty

acids from the seven food groups þras aLso caLculated. These food groups

included: milk and milk products; meat, fish, poultry and eggs; breads,

cereal-s, and nuts; fruits and vegetables; food fats and oils (butter,

nargarines, vegetable oils, salad dressings); snack and desserÈ items

(candy, cakes, cookies, alcohol, carbonated beverages, fruit drinks);

and a miscellaneous group which included condimenLs, spices, sugars, and

commerical soups prepared with water.

3.7 STATISTICAT ÀNÀtYSIS

Means, standard errors of means, and coefficients of variabilty were

calculated for milk and diet nutrient composition using the compuler

based programs in the Statistical Ànalysis System (S¡S) (S¡S lnstitute
Inc., 1982-1986). individual and group data was calculated for both

milk and dietary variables. Pearson's correlation coefficents were

determined for the association between donor variables and milk composi-

tion. Correlation coefficients were also calculated for the association

between nutrient intake and milk composition. Regression analysis rvas

used to further substantiate correlation analysis. Scatter diagrams

were plotted to indicate non-significance between diet and milk vari-

ables. Student's t-test was calculated to determine differences in both

milk and diet content coltecled at different periods. Correlations and

t-tesls were reported as significant if p . 0.0b.



4.1 SUBJECTS

À11 subjects in this pilol investigation were donating breast milk to
the Fresh Breast Milk Programme at HSC. of the 22 mothers who had

volunteered, 18 were included in the study. Ten subjects were inter-
viewed during July, 1982 and eight donors were interviewed during a

three month period fron November, 1982 to January, 1983.

Chapter IV

RESUTTS ÀND DISCUSSION

clinical data on the mothers is summarized in Table 5. subjects

ranged in age from 21 to 34 years with a mean age of.26.7 years. À11

donors had breastfed their infants since birth. length of lactation for

the group was 31.7 weeks (approximately 7 months) at the time of milk

collection. Subject 15 had been breastfeeding for the shortest period

of time at 11 weeks, whereas subject '12 had been lactating f.or 71 weeks,

the longest period in the sample. AII but four of the donors 07.9%)

were primiparous; 3 (6,7%') had two children while only one mother

(5.5%) had three children.

For donation to HSC, '11 out of the 18 rc1.1Ð subjects expressed milk

once a day, usually at the first feeding of the morning. six out of the

18 (33.3%) usually expressed milk twice per day, in the morning before

feeding their own infants and again in the evening. one subject (s.E%)

consistently expressed milk four times per day for HSC. Most donors
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Summary of CIinical Information on 1g Donors

TÀBIE 5

Maternal Age
( years )

l,ieeks tactation

Par i ty

expressed milk by hand pumping rather than using a mechanical or elec-
trical pump. The methods used by the subjects to collect milk sampJ.es

for the present investigation were very much representative of those

used for milk being donated to HSC. Àdditional information collected on

the individual donors is presented in Àppendix e (rabres 27 to 30).

MEAN

26.7

31,7

RANGE

À student's t-test was used to determine if subjects interviewed

during the two time periods significantly differed with respect to clin-
ical variables. No significant differences vrere found between donors

contacted in the summer or winter months regarding age, Iength of lacta-
tion or parity.
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11

1

34

71
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4,2 NUTRIENT COMPOSITION OF MÀTURE DONOR

The macronutrient and energy content of the 18 individual donor milks

is presented in Table 6. Mean values, standard errors of the means and

coefficients of variability were calculated for each nutrient. Results

of the investigation revealed considerable variation among donors for

many nutrients.

4.2.1 PROTEIN CONTENT

The protein content of the 18 individual milk sampJ.es is presented in

Tab1e 6. These protein levels, calculated from total nitrogen (rH)

ranged from 0,85 g/dL' to 1.82 g/dl,. The mean protein concentration was

1.19 g/dt (190.5 rng TN/dr). This is srighrly higher rhan the range of

1.0 g/dL to 1. Z g/at reported by Lonnerdal et aI (1976a) for mature

breast milk. À mean protein level of 1.01 g/ar. (161 mg TN/dL) in rnilk

from 12 mothers 1.5 to 3.5 months postpartum was observed in that study.

Mean TN values for milk from wel] - nourished Ethiopian mothers at

1.5 to 3.5 months lactation was 197 ng/dl, which corresponds to a protein

content of 1.23 g/dl., (Hambraeus et al, 1978). tauber and Reinhardt

(1979) found a protein concentration of 0.96 g/dr. in milk obtained from

Ivory coast women. They suggested that this low level was due to
differences in analytical methodology between comparíson studies.

Protein concentration was assayed by a Biuret method which did not

measure non-protein nitrogen. Hibberd et al i1982) reported a range of

1.13 to 2.07 g protein/dt for nature milk from 10 mothers collected from

day I to day 36 lactation. They used the towry colorimetric technique

Mi[K
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Macronutrient Ànd Energy Content of Mature Donor Milk

Donor Protein
G/aT')

TABTE 6

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

I
9
0
1

2

3

Lac tose
h/aL)

.82

.12

.27
1.18

.17

.27

.12

Fat
ß/at )

6.40
6.25
6.69
6. 36
6.75
5.88
6. 55
6.70
7.38
6.92
7 .31
7.13
7 .36
7 .04
7 .20
7 .07
7 .28
7 .34

1 .46
1 .33
1.32
1.1'1
1 .14
1.02
0 .96
1.16
1 .04
0 .8s
1 .00

14
15
16
17
18

Energy
( kcal,/ar )

5.17
2.35
3.97
1 .63
1.81
6.27
4.08
2.59
1 .49
1.70
2.42
5. 55
2.86
4.43
3.11
3.55
4.22
1.07

58

Mean

SEM

c. v.

83. 36
52.7 4
70.30
46.88
50. 04
88.36
70.48
58. 66
50.42
50. 52
57 .49
85.95
61.28
7 4.20
63. 78
66.61
72.58
44. 53

1.19

0.05

18.24

6.87

0.10

6.47

3.24

0.36

46.66

63.79

3.21

21.35
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as did Patton and HusLon (1984) and tipsnan et al(1985) who reported

mean values of 1.n g/a|' and 1 .+3 g/dl,, respectiveJ.y. Determination of

true protein content by amino acid anal.ysis gave a range of 0.8 g/dr. to

0.9 g/dr. (tonnerdal et ar, 1976b). Lepage et a1 (1984), using a modi-

fied Kjeldahl procedure, reported a higher nitrogen conÈent ot 259 ng/ar,

in milk from Canadian v¡omen who expressed milk during the first month of

lactation. This value corresponds to a protein revel of 1.62 g/dt,

considerably higher than the mean concentration observed in the present

study. This high level was not unexpected as milk protein has been

shown to be higher during the first 29 days of lactation (Ànderson et

â1, 1981). Anderson et aI (1983) found the protein content to range

from 0.e g/ar. to 1.2 g/dl' tor spot donor milks. Mean TN content, 190

ng/df', was similar to that in this study and slightly lower than the 199

mg tH/dr, found in donated pooled milk from mothers one week to eight

nonths postpartum in the schanler and oh (1980) study. The high vari-

ability among individual sarnples reported by Anderson et al (1983),

SchanLer and 0h (1980) and Gross et al ('1981) was also evident in the

present investigation. The protein content of the milks was representa-

tive of previous findings for mature donor milks, both in their range of

values and mean concentration.

Differences in mean protein content of samples coJlected during the

summer (n = 10) and winter (n = g) months were deterrnined by a Student's

t-test at p = 0.05. Protein level for summer milks averaged 1.31 g/dL

while that for the winter milks averaged 1.0+ g/dr.. The t-test found

these means to be significantly different (t = 3.339, p = 0.004).



4.2.2 tÀcTosE CoNTENT

The lactose content of the donor milk samples is shown in Table 6.

The group mean concentration was 6.87 g/dL. Às expected, the laclose

content varied little from one donor to another. Concentrations ranged

from 5.88 g/dr. to 7.38 g/dr,. This, however, is a wider range that that

of. 7.1 g/ar' rc 7.8 g/gL reported by Ànderson et al (1983) for nine

Àmerican spot donor samples. These samples had a mean lactose content

of 7.+ g/dl., somewhat higher than the value observed in Èhis study.

Hibberd et al (1982) determined lactose conLent enzymatically in 10

samples beginning at day I of lactation. values ranged from 4.lz g/dr.

to 6.44 g/dL over a 29 day period. The mean value yras reported at 5.34

g/dt on day 36 of lactation. This wide range and lower mean level was

probably due to the time period in which samples were obtained.

Ànderson et al (198'1) noted increasing lactose concentrations over the

first 29 days lactation. tipsman et al (1985) also used enzynatic anal-

yses to determine lactose levels of milk from Àmerican teenagers and

adul! women. They observed a rnean of 6.16 g/dt over a six month period

for milk from the teenage mothers and a mean of 7.+0 g/dr, for milk from

adult mothers. values of 7.0 g/ar, to 7.6 g/dL were reported by

Lonnerdar et al (1976a) for swedish mothers 0.5 to 6.5 months post-

partum. À similar lactose concentration to that found in the present

study and to the milk from teenage mothers in the Lipsman et al (1985)

study was observed in ivory Coast milk samples collected after one month

postpartum by Lauber and Reinhardt (1979). They reported a concentra-

tion of 6.74 g/dr. using a modification of the phenol - sulfuric method

similar to that utilized in the present study.

50
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In summary, the range of lactose content for the donor nilks in the

present study was slightly wider than several previous reporLs for

nature milks. l,tean concentration was some¡vhat lower than in Àmerican

and Swedish samples but similar to averages reported for milks from

Àn¡erican teenagers and Ivory Coast women.

The t-test procedure used to determine differences in protein content

of summer and winter milks was also used to test for differences in

lactose content. À "t" value of -4.517, Þ = 0.0007 was found, verifying

that the means of 6.58 g/dr. and 7.22 g/dr. tor summer and winter milks,

respectively, were significantly different. Pearson's correlation coef-

ficient analysis did not find a significant relationship between protein

and lactose although a negative trend seemed possibJ_e (r = -0.443, p -
0.065). Àn inverse relationship between protein and lactose concentra-

tions has been noted (Ànderson et al, 1981; Smith, 1985).

4.2.3 FÀT CONTENT

individual milk fat contents along with the group mean, standard

error of the neans (SeÌ,f) and coef f icients of variability (C.v. ) are

presented in Table 6. A student's t-test was performed to test for

differences in fat content between milks collected during the summer and

winter months. No significant differences were evident between samples

collected at the different time periods (t = -0.402, p = 0.693).

The mean fat content of lhe donor milks was 3.2+ g/dl.. This level is
similar to the 3.25 g/dr, f ound f or '172 vegetarian and non-vegetarian

mothers in the Fin1ey et al ('1985a) study. These mothers expressed milk
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from one breast al the second nursing period of the day. The donors in

the presen! study expressed sampres at the first feeding of the day. A

level of 3.2 g/dt was also reported by Belavady (1978) for Indian

mothers, seven to 12 months lactation, who obtained samples nearly 4 h

after the first feeding. Higher average fat levels of 3.8%, 4.s% and

3.9 g/dl. were reported by Macy et aI (1953), Hambraeus (1977) and Harzer

et al (1983), respectively for mature milk. samples in these studies

represented 24 h collections.

Evident in Table 6 was the considerable variation in fat content

among mothers. values ranged from 1 ,07 g/dr, for milk from donor 18 to

6.27 g/dL for milk fron donor 6. Hundrieser et aI (1984) reported a

wider range of 0.5 g/af' to 8.0 g/ar, for mothers at least four weeks

postpartum who expressed milk with the aid of an electric breast pump.

A smaller range of. 2.74 g/dr, to 5.57 g/dr. for triglycerides was f ound

for milk expressed on days 8, 15, 22, 29 and 36 by 10 mothers in the

study of Hibberd et aI (1982). Anderson et aI (1983) collected nine

spot donor milk samples at different times during the day to represent

milk routinely donated to a milk bank. They found fat levers ranging

frorn 1.2 g/ar' to 7.s g/ar. with a mean varue of 4.1 g/dt,. This range r+as

greater than that in the present study, which also used procedures to

represent milk being donated to a milk bank. However, unlike the study

of Ànderson et al (1993), all samples for the present investigation were

expressed at a specified time, thal being the first feeding in the

morning. Many researchers including Hytten (1954b), Hall (1979) and

Spencer and Hull (1981) have noted a diurnal effect

human milk. Significantly less fat has been found

on

in

fat content of

milk expressed
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early in the morning (6 a.m.) compared to that during the rest of lhe

day. For this study, donors expressed milk samples between 5 a.m.

(donor'15) and 11 a.m. (ilonor 11) with the mean time of expression being

8:30 a.m. and thus could be expected to result in lower fat levels than

wouLd have been found had samples been taken later in the day, or for a

complete 24 h expression.

The reported variabiliLy of human milk fat was confirmed in the

present study. For lhe 18 milk samples in this study, the coefficient

of variability (c.v. ) for fat was 46.6%. This value rvas higher than

Èhat observed by Butte et al (1984a) who reported a c.v. of. zB% f.or 21

subjects who expressed single, morning samples by breast pump or by

Neville et al (1984) who found a c.v. of. 27.9% f.or six subjects who

either hand-expressed or obtained samples using a breast pump. À

considerably lower c.v. (14.5%) than lhat in the present study was

reported by Clark et al (1982) for samples obtained from 10 mothers. On

the day of collection, their subjects were instructed to express milk

from one breast using an electric breast pump. Samples were obtained

during a morning and an afternoon feeding. prior to anarysis, equal

amounts of lhese samples were pooled. À mean fat level of 3.9 g/at at

week 2 of lactation and 5.2 g/df, at week 16 was found. It was felt that

the repeaÈed measurements and the rigid sampling procedure were factors

that led to the decreased tipid variation.

Diurnal variation is only one factor among many that have been corre-

lated with milk fat concentrations. Pearson's correlation coefficients
(r) were calculated for the association between milk fat levels and

other factors previously reported to have an effect. These are shown in

Tab1e 7.



TABLE 7

Pearson's Correlation Coefficients (r) getween Milk
Var iables

Fat x Weeks Lactation

Fat x Parity

Fat x Method of Expressionf

f Expressed by hand or breast pump.

There was a significant correLation coefficient (r = 0.b36, p =

0.022) between rnilk fat and length of lactation. Other researchers have

also observed higher milk fat concentrations as length of lactation

increased (clark et aI, 1892; Hibberd et al, 1982; Harzer et al, 1983).

However, Guerrini et al (1981) and Bitman et a1 (1983) observed fairly
stable levels of milk fat during later lactation. The milk from the

mothers in the present investigation rvas not studied over time, however,

the correlation between fat level and weeks lactation would support the

observations of Clark et al (982), Hibberd et aI (1982), and Harzer et

aI (1983). À correlation coefficient (r) of 0.536, p = 0.022 (tabte Z)

between milk fat and lactation length was found.

Fat and Subject

0. 536

-0. 035

-0 .1 47

64

Probabi Lty

0.022

0.891

0. 559

In 1981, Prentice et al reported parity of the mother to be a major

influence on the level of breast milk fat concentration. primiparous

mothers had significantly higher levels than mulÈiparous women, even

after correcting for stage of lactation. Finley et al ('1985a) observed
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a negative correlation between milk fat and parity for vegetarian and

non-vegetarian nothers (n = 177, r = -0.23). Às shown in Table 7, the

correlation between milk fat and parity in the present study yras

negative although not significant.

The association between method of milk expression (by hand or with

the aid of a breast pump) and milk fat is also presented in Table 7. À

negative, non-significant correlation was found. Garza et at ( 1 982)

observed a 25% higher concentration of milk fat obtained by electric

pump than that of hand expressed milk. This difference, however, was

not statistically significant. À similar finding was also reported by

Green et al (982) who compared fat levels (creamatocrit) obtained when

mothers used manual expression, two brands of mechanical pumps and an

electric pump.

4.2.4 ENERGY CONTENT

The gross energy content of the donor milks in this investigation

calculated from the measured levels of protein (6.25 x N), lactose,

fat using the formula:

xcal/dt = protein h/aL) x 5.65 + lactose ß/aL) x 3.95

+ far (g/aL) x 9.25.

These factors are based on the heats of combustion for the individual

nutrients. In '1981, Anderson et a1 found energy levels calculated using

these faclors averaged 97% of. those determined by bomb calorimetry.

was

and
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As shown in Table 5, the mean energy content of the donor milks was

calculated to be 63.79 kcal/dt vlith values ranging from 44.53 kcalr/df

for donor 18 to 88.36 kcal/ðr. f.or donor 6. The energy varues for spot

donor milk in the study of Ànderson et al (1983) were highly variable as

well. Concentrations ranged from 45 tcal/dr to 101 kcal/dt The mean

level was 73.1 kcal/dt, a value higher than that found in the present

study. They determined the energy conlent by bomb calorimetry and found

no significant difference when total energy was calculated from frac-

tional analysis of protein, fat, and carbohydrate. The mean energy

content for 10 mothers at day 36 of lactation in the study of Hibberd et

al (1982) was closer to the mean content of the milks in the present

study, at 61 kcal/dr,. Bomb calorimetry was used to determine energy

concentrations. Butte et al (1984a), also used the bomb calorimeter and

reported an average energy level of.67.7 kcal/dt for 13 mothers from two

to 12 weeks postpartum. For the 16 mothers at four months lactation in

the Dewey and Lonnerdal (1983) investigation, the range in energy

content vras very large. Va1ues were reported to range from 46 kcal/df

to 113 kcal/dr with a mean level calulated at 78.7 kcal/dr,. The present

study confirms the high variability of previously reported energy values

for mature human milk.

It was reported by Lucas et al (11978) and confirmed by Lemons et al
(1980) that the energy content of human milk is directly related to its
lipid content. Garza et aI (1983) also observed a significant correla-

tion between fat concentration and total calories (r = 0.93). The

regression equation, fat ß/aL) = 0.07 kcal/dL - 1.99, r = 0.79, n =

126, was calculated by Lemons et ar (1980). Presented in Figure 1 is
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the relationship found between total milk lipid and energy content of

the donor milks. When plotLed out in a similar manner as Lemons et al

(1980), a correlation of r = 0.99 (P = 0.0001) was obtained. This rtas

based on the regression equation f at G/ar.) = 0.11 kcal/dr, - 3.79.

Plotted with energy content being dependent on the fat level of the milk

(rigure 2), a regression equation of kcaL/dt = 34.78 + 8.96 x g t.at/dr.

was found. Analysis of the relationship between protein and lactose and

total milk calories revealed very low and non-significant correlations

(r = 0.164, P = 0.513 and r = 0.269, P = 0.280, respectively).
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4.2.5 FATTY ÀCIÐ COMPOSITION

Results of fatty acid analysis for the 18 donor milks expressed as

weight % of methyl esters are presented in three tables (rabÌes B, g,

and'10). Gas liquid chromatography of the methyl esters showed 16 iden-

tifable fatty acids, which accounted for 98.65% of. the total lipid
content. In addition, there yrere up to six unidentified fatty acids in

the donor milks. These contributed a maximun of. 2.41% Eo the tolal
fatty acids for any one donor. over 93'Á of. the lipid $ras present in

eight major fatty acids from c12:0 to c18:3. The fatty acids found to

vary the nost from one donor to another, as indicated by coefficient of

variability were: c8:0, c14:1 , c2021 and all the identified polyunsatu-

rates including C1822.

4.2.5.1 Saturated Fatty Acids

Saturated fatty acids as shown in Table I constituted 41.827( of the

total fatty acids in the donor breast milk lipids with levels ranging

f rom 34.97o/" f.or donor 4 lo 49.56% for donor 9. palrnitic acid (C16:0),

the largest constituent of the saturates, ranged from 15.78% Eo 24.48%

of the total fatty acids. Medium chain saturates (c10:0, c1220, and

C'l4:0) accounted f or 33.09% of the saturated f atty acids and '1 3.84% of.

the total fatty acids.

Levels of saturated fatty acids in the present study were found lo be

within previously reported ranges for mature breast milk. Total satu-

rates accounted t.or 51% of total fatty acids in Indian mothers' milk at

seven to 12 months lactation (Belavady, 1978). Levels of c12:0 and

70



Saturated Fatty Acids of Mature Donor MilkI

Donor C8:0 C10:0 C12:0

1

2

3
4
5
6
7

I
9

10
11

12
'13

14
15
16
17
18

TABTE 8

0. 06
0.07
0. 13
0.00
0.02
0.00
0. 08
0.05
0.00
0.0s
0.08
0. 06
0. 08
0.08
0.08
0.11
0.08
0.00

1 ,72
1 .64
'1 .9'1
0.70

Fatty Àcid

C14:0 C16:0 C'17:0

9.14
6.14
7 ,96
3. 30
7 .36
7 .91
3 .71
5.26
5.76
7.16
5.82
4. 59
7.10
4,7 6
4.91
5.48
3.36
4.99

.50

.69

.21

.23

.61

.07

.29

9.66 18.06 0.43 5.77
6. 55 20 .17 0.48 6.32
9.12 20.18 0.50 8.81
3.69 19.30 0.50 6,77
7.38 18.30 0.48 7.86
6.76 15.78 0.38 4.8s
4.12 1 5.83 0.90 6.96
5 .12 1 6. 09 0. 36 6.82
8.70 24.48 0.71 7 .61
7 .96 18. 1 1 0.50 7 .54
5.8'1 1 5. 98 0.37 s.46
8.32 23.48 0.70 7 .79
7.98 21 .68 0.s7 7.66
7,16 21 ,94 0.74 8.54
4.47 1 8.53 0.38 8.34
7.14 21.24 0.52 6.46
3.96 '19.09 0.52 7.22
5.26 22 .7 6 0 .49 7 .36

1 .08
.64
.32
.01
.44

71

Mean

SEM

C18:0

1 .91
1.31

C20:0 Total

c.v. 68 .29 23 ,31 28 . 68 28 .09

0.06 1 .40 s.82 6.62 1 9.56 0.53

0.01 0.08 0.39 0.44

0. 65 45.49
0.51 41.98
0.71 49.32
0.71 34.97
0.70 43.60
0 .72 38.09
1.32 3s.13
0.77 35.70
0.69 49.56
0.76 43.15
0. s9 3s.40
0 .88 46. 90
0.41 47.12
0.76 45.30
0.56 38.28
0 .79 43. 18
0.80 36.94
0.53 42.70

i WE.% of MeLhyl Esters

0.62 0.03

13.44 27.60

7 ,12

0.25

14.92 26 . 00

0.72

0. 04

41.82

1.18

11,94
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c14:0 at 8.7% and 14.2%, respectively, were higher than those found for

the donors' milk in the present study which averaged 5.827" and 6,62%,

respectively. Lauber and Reinhardt (1979) observed even higher levels

of C12:0 and C14:0 for lvory Coast women, ât 9.31% and 15.20%, respec-

tively. Lower amounts of these fatty acids have been reported for

Àustralian (Cibson and Kneebone, 1981) and American wonen (Clark et a1,

1982¡ Bitman et al, 1983).

Concentrations of medium chain fatty acids have inrportanÈ implica-

tions for preterm and sick infants for whom most milk banks are

designed. Such fatty acids have been shown to be more readily absorbed

than longer chain fatty acids (Tantibhedhyangkul and Hashim, 1975).

Total medium chain fatty acids found for term milk expressed during the

first month of lactation by other Canadian rlomen were reported to be

8.1% (tepage et aI, 1984). However, these authors defined "medium-

chain" as saturated fatty acids containing six to 12 carbons.

Therefore, C14:0 at 7.1% in their study was not included whereas a sma1l

amount of c8:0 (caprylic acid) was. caproic acid (c6:0) was not iden-

tified in the rnilk samples in the present study. However, based on the

definition used by Lepage et al (1984), a leve1 ot 7.28% was calculated

for acids containing eight lo 12 carbons.

Concentrations of the other saturated fatty acids presenled in Table

I were found to be fairly similar to other reported values. For

example, C16:0 averaged 19.56% f.or the donor milks. The data of

Belavady (1978) revealed a level ot 23,9% tor Indian mothers. Clark et

al (1982) reported 21.2% tor'10 American mothers at week 16 of lactation

and Lepage eÈ a1 (1984) found a level of.20,3% for the eight Canadian
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mothers mentioned above. stearic acid (c18:0) averaged 7.12% in the

present sludy. À slightly higher value of. 7.7% was found for term

mothers at day 42 of lactation as reported by Bitman et al (1983).

values of. 7.8% (tepage et al, 1984), 8.4% (Jansson et al, 1981) and 9.2%

(Cibson and Kneebone, 1981) have also reported.

4.2.5.2 Monounsaturated Fatty Acids

Total unsaturated fatty acids accounted for 56.83% of the falty acids

in the donor milks. Presented in Table 9 are the monounsaturated fatty
acids of the individual mi1ks. These comprised most of the unsaturates,

contributing 41.94% Eo the totar fatty acids. oleic acid (c18:1)

accounted for 87.51% of. the monounsaturates and 36.70% of the total
fatty acids. Level-s of c18:1 ranged from 30.41% for donor 3 to 43.90%

for donor 15.

Concentrations of all the identified monounsaturates were found to be

quite similar to published values for mature miIk. Many authors report

values for palrnitoleic acid (C16:1) and oleic acid (C18:1) onIy. tevels

of c16:1 have ranged from 2.9% f.or the canadian women in the tepage et

aI (1984) study to 4.1% f.or Àmerican mothers as reported by Guthrie et

al (1977). Mean c16:1 level in the present study was 3.83%, equal to

that observed by Bitman et al (1983) for term mothers at day 42 of.

lac tat i on .

Most published varues for c18:'1 have been found to vary littre.
Levels of C18:1 found in the present study were consistent with the data

of Harzer et al (1983) for German and British women on day 22 of. lacta-



TABIE 9

Monounsaturated Fatty Àcids of Mature Donor Milkt

Donor

1

2

3
4

5

6
7

I
9

10
11

12
'13

14
15
16
17
18

Cl4 21

0 .63
0.72
0.59
0.42
0.57
0.47
0. 53
0.29
1 .26
0 .71
0.35
1.14
0.67
0.97
0.33
0. 69
0. 38
0.s1

C16: 1

Fatty Acid

3. 53
4.47
2.91
4 .48
3. 34
3.82
3. s3
3. 58
5.01
3. 06
2.80
4.67
4.02
3. 89
2.96
3. 55
4.07
5.24

C18: 1

33.69
34.70
30.41
40 .14
39. 13
36.19
31.42
42.50
32.77
39.46
39.90
32.68
37.14
31 .87
43.90
35,42
39.23
40.08

C20 z1

'74

0. 96
0. 52
0.60
0.81
0.77
1.45
1 .69
0. 02
0.4'l
0. 91
0. 69
0.6s
0.55
0.87
0. 6s
0.85
1 .00
0.61

Total

Mean

sEì,!

c.v.

38.81
40.41
34 . 5'1

45.85
43.81
41.93
37 .27
46.39
39. 51
44.14
43.74
39. 14
42,38
37.60
47 .84
40.53
44.68
46.44

0 .63

0.06

42.70

t Wt.% of Methyl Esters

3.83

0 .17

1 8.82

36.70

0.95

'1 0.99

0. 78

0. 09

46. 90

41 .94

0. 87

8.83



tion. They reported a range of

36.0'Á. Concentrations outside the

of. 25.4% f.or milk f rom lvory Coast

to a high of 39,6% for milk from

Read et aI (1965a).

Other monounsaturates observed in the donor nitks included C14:1

(myristoleic acid) and C20¡1 (gadoleic acid) at 0.63% and 0.78%, respec-

tiveLy. Gibson and Kneebone (1981) found C14:'l and C20:1 in mothers'

milk at concentrations of 0.43% and 0.06%, Levels of C14:1 and C20:1 at

0.50% and 0.81i4, respectively were observed in Lhe milk analyzed by

Harzer et al (1983). The authors of these latter two studies also

observed small quantities of c17:.1 (?), c2221 (erucic acid) and c24:'1

(nervonic acid). Such rnonounsaturates were not identified in the

donors' milk in the present study.

75

30.4% lo 43.9% with a mean leve1 of

typical levels have ranged from a low

mothers (tauber and Reinhardt, 1979)

Tanganyikan mothers in the study of

4.2.5.3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Àcids

The polyunsaturated fatÈy acids (pUre) of the donor milk samples are

presented in Tab1e 10. Total PUFÀ contributed 14.89% to the total milk

fatty acids. Linoleic acid (c18:2) constituted 88.11% of total pUFÀ and

13.12% of the total acids whereas linolenic acid (C18:3) contributed a

snaller but measureable proportion to the milk fatty acids (1.03%).

The range in C18:2 content in the donor milhs was considerable. The

milk of donor t had a level of. 7.41% whereas that of donor 7 was 22.89%.

Gibson and Kneebone (1981) reported an even greater range for C18:2 at 4

to 26% for 61 mature milk samples. The average content, at 10.8% was,



TÀBtE 1 O

Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids of MaLure Donor Milkf

Donor

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
't'1

12

C1622

Fatty Àcid

0.33
0. 38
0.26
0. 38
0.33
0.22
0.73
0.23
0. 54
0.29
0.22
0.5s
0.43
0.60
0.27
0.35
0 .41
0,42

C18:.2

12.29
14 .95
13.09
17 .04
10.22
15.17
22.89
14.55

7 .41
10.55
'18.89

9.77
8.22

13.04
12.02
12.58
15.21
8.33

C18:3

3
4
5

16
17
'18

1 .'10
0.91
1 .48
0. 53
0. 94
2.75
1 .68
0.97
0.75
0.86
0.61
1 .08
0.41
0.67
0.80
0 .86
'1 .68
0.45

C2024
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0. 34
0. 34
0.27
0.30
0.26
0.46
0.62
0.35
0.29
0. 08
0.33
0.33
0.35
0.33
0.22
0.53
0. 52
0.43

Mean

SEM

c.v.

Total

14.06
16.58
15.10
18.25
11 .75
18.60
25,92
16.10
8. 99

11,79
20.05
11 .73

9 .41
14.64
13.31
14.32
17 .82
9. 63

0.39

0.03

36.90

t WE.% of Methyl Esters

13.12

0.93

30. 14

'1 .03

0. 13

55.28

0.35

0 .03

35.35

14.89

1 .01

28.76
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howevpr, Iower lhan that in the present study. Smaller ranges ot 9.2 to

14.0y" for mothers milk at day 22 of, lactation (Harzer et al, 1983) and

14 to 16% tor pooled samples collected on day 42 of lactation from

moLhers who delivered at different gestational ages (gitman et al, 1983)

have been reported. These latter th'o ranges are among data that repre-

sent the constant fatty acid patterns (as compared to total lipid
content) typically reported for pooled samples. The mean C18:2 level of

9.7% for milk from term mothers in the Canadian study of tepage et al

(1984) was close to the average levels found by Harzer et al (1983) for

British and German mothers and mothers from Àustralia (Cibson and

Kneebone, '1981). The average C18:2 concentration of. 13.12% in the

present investigation was closer to the 14.67% f.or American mothers'

milk at 16 weeks of lactation in the Clark et al (1982) study but

considerably greater than Lhe 5.7% reported by tauber and Reinhardt

(1979) for milk from Ivory Coast women.

À1so presented in Table 10 are the polyunsaturates C18:3 (linolenic

acid) and C20:4 (arachidoníc acid). The donor milks varied considerably

in Cl8:3 with levels ranging f.ron 0.41% for donor 13 to 2.75% for donor

6. This range of values was only slightly larger than the 0.48 to 2.07%

reported by Harzer et al (1983) for mothers' milk at day 22 of lacta-

tion. They observed an average C'18:3 content of 0.70% as did lepage et

al (1984) for eight term mothers who expressed milk during their first
nonth of lactation. Mean C18:3 concentration for donor milks in the

present study was '1,03%, identical to that found by Bitman et aI (1983)

for term mothers' milk at day 42 of lactation. Considerably higher

levels of C'l8:3 have been reported f or milk f rorn both vegetarian (1.59%)

and non-vegetarian (1.51%) mothers (rinley et a1, 1985a).
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tevels of. c20:4 in the present study ranged from 0.08% for donor 10

to 0.62% f.or donor 7. The low C2024 value found in the milk of donor 10

ltas very much below the smallest concentraÈion reported by Harzer et aI

(1983) for mature milk. They observed levels ranging from 0.26% Eo

0.57% with an average level of 0.36%. Mean C20:4 level for donor milks

in the present investigation was 0.35%. Higher levels of C20:4 at 0.60%

have been reported for Àmerican mothers in the earlier works of Insull

and Àhrens ('1 959 ) and Bitman et al ( 1 983 ) .

4.2.5.4 Fatty Àcid Correlations

Pearson's correlation coefficicents (r) were calculated for the asso-

ciation between selected fatty acids listed in Tables g, 9, and 10 and

two subject variables. These are presented in Tab1e 11.

The donors had been breastfeeding from '11 to 71 weeks, 31.7 weeks

being the average length of lactation. The present investigation failed

to reveal any significant association between the various fatty acids

listed in Table '11 and weeks lactation. This was not surprising given

the fact that milk samples were not collected over time. Fatty acids

reported to decrease r+ith time have included C16:0 (Underwood et al,
1970¡ Finley et al, 1985a) and c'l8:1 (underwood e! al,1970; tauber and

Reinhardt , 1979). Myristic acid has been found by others to increase

with length of lactation (Underwood et al,1970; Finley et al, 19BSa).

The only fatty acid in the donor milks found to be significantly

related to parity was C14:0 (r = 0.48, p = 0.04). Fin]ey et al (1985a)

found a slightly lower, although also significant correlation between



Pearson's Correlation Coefficients (r) Between Selected Fatty Acids and
Subject Variables

Fatty Àcid

TABTE 1'1

C10:0

C1220

C'14:0

C16:0

C18:0

C1 6:1

C18: 1

C1822

C18:3

C2024

I,ieeks
Lac !at i on

Subject Variable

0.19

0. 30

0.35

-0.21

-0. 30

-0.17

-0. 37

0.22

0. 31

0.03

(0.23)r

(0. 15 )

(0.1s)

(0.41 )

(0.23 )

(0. s0 )

(0.13)

(0.38 )

(0.21)

(0. e0 )

79

Par i ty

f
*

Probability (p) in parentheses
Statistically significant at p < 0.05

0.45

0.41

0.48

0.3'1

0.27

0.06

-0.41

-0.30

0. 02

-0. 13

(0.05)

(0.0e)

(0.04)*

(0.22)

(0.28)

( 0.80 )

(0.0e)

(0.23)

(0.e4)

(0.60)
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these two variables (r = 0.15). They also reported other fatty acids,

C8:0, C10:0, and C12:0, to be significantly correlated rlith parity.

The milk saturated fatty acids, C8:0 through C14:0 have been shown to

be synthesized de novo in the mammary gland by chain elongation from

acetyl coÀ. The fatty acids, c16:0 and c18:0, are derived primarily

from the circulating fatty acids in the blood, although c16:0 can be

synthesized withín the mammary gland (vorherr, 1974ll. Leve1s of c12:0

and C14:0 in the donor samples were most highly correlated with their

immediate precursor(s) as shown in Table 12. This finding is consistent

with that reported by Fin1ey et al (1985a) for 172 milk samples from 57

vromen. Finley et al (1985a) also found leve1s of C8:0 to be negatively

correlated T¡ith levels of each of the three fatty acids derived from it
(c10:0, c1220, and c14:0). They suggested this was an indication of

differing control rnechanisms for levels of c8:0 as compared to c10:0,

c12:0, and c'14:0. The present study did not find levels of cB:0 to be

correlated with these three fatty acids.

The monounsaturaled fatty acids, c16:'1 and c18¡1, have been shown to

be derived in two ways; from the blood or through production in Èhe

mammary gland by desaturation of the respective saturated fatty acid

(cl6:0 or c18:0) via acyl desaturase (smitn and Abraham, 1975). tevel

of C16:1 in the donor milks was significantly correlated $rith the leve1

of c16:0 in the milk (r = 0.67, p = 0.002) as shown in Table 12. tevel

of C16:1 was negatively correlated with level of C8:0 (r = -0.57, p =

0.01 ) . Finley et al ( 1 985a ) reported a slightly lower correlation

betweenlevel ofc16:1 andc16:0(r =0.53, p s0.0s). Theyalso

observed negative associations between levels of C16:1 and that of
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TÀBLE 12

Pearson's Correlation Coefficients (r) getween tevel of Fatty AcidÌ in
Donor Milks and That of Respective Precursor(s)

Prescursor Fatty Àcid

Milk C8:0 C10:0 C12:0 C16:0
Fatty Àcid

C10:0

C1220

C14:0

C16:1

0. 30
(0.23)+

0.08 0.5'1*
( 0.7s ) ( 0.03 )

T Weight percent of methyl esters
* Probability (p) in parentheses
* Statistically significant, p < 0.05

C12:0 (r = -0.24, p s 0.05) and C'l0:0 (r = -0.18, p < 0.05) but did not

report any such finding with C8:0. tevel of C18:1 in the donor milks

was not significantly correlated with level of C18:0. It was, however,

negatively correlated v¡ith C14:0 (r = -0.56, p = 0.01 ). Milk C18:0

' levels in the study of Finley et al (1985a) were also found to decrease

as C1 4:0 increased.

Several fatty acids are seguenlially produced from C18:2 via chain

elongation and desaturation including C20:4 (Cibson and Kneebone, 1984;

Fin1ey eÈ al, 1985a). Level of C20:4 was positively related to C18:2 (r

0 .17 0 .44 0.77x
(0.s1 ) (0.06) (0.0002)

0. 67*
( 0.002 )
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= 0.48, p = 0.04). This was in contrast to that data reported by Gibson

and Kneebone (1984) but in agreement with the data of Finley et al
(1985a).

4.2.5,5 Àbsolute Amounts of Fatty Àcids

Fatty acid data in the literature are usually presented as weight

percent of total methyl esters. However, for the benefit of medical

and nutritional personnel who require data on absolute amounts of fatty

acids in a given volume of food, Posati et al (1975) derived conversion

factors (eppendix e) and a mathematical formula for converting weight

percents of methyl esters to grams fatty acid per 100 g food. The equa-

tion of Posati et al /11975) was adapted to calulate absolute amounts of

selected fatty acids in the individual donor milks. This data is
presented in Table 13.

Total fatty acids for milks in the present sLudy, derived from Tables

8 to 10, were calculated at 3.04 g/dL, slightly 1ower than the l.2O g/df.

found by Lepage et al (1984) for eight terrn milks from Canadian mothers.

Underwood et a1 (1970) reported arnounts slightly higher than those in

the present study, 3.1 g/at at 9 months and 4.6 g/ar at 24 months.

The donor milks in the present study had an average amount of C12:0

of 0.18 g/at' which was higher than the 0.1s g/ðT. calculated for days 22

and 36 lactation for German and British milks (Harzer et af, 1983).

These authors reported a similar c14:0 concentration of. 0.21 g/ar. as

f ound in the present study but higher levels of C'16:0, C18:0, and C'18:1.



Àbsolute Amounts G/aL) of Selected Fatty Àcids in Mature Donor Milks

Donor C1220 C14:0 C16:0 C18:0 C18:1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

TÀBLE 13

0.44
0.14
0.30
0.05
0. 13
0,47
0. 14
0.13
0.08
0.11
0. 13
0.24
0.'19
0.20
0.14
0.18
0.13
0.05

Fatty Àcidf

0.47
0.1s
0. 34
0.06
0.13
0.40
0.16
0.13
0.12
0.'13
0.13
0 .44
0.22
0.30
0.13
0.24
0.'16
0.0s

0.90
0.45
0.76
0.30
0 .32
0. 94
0. 65
0.40
0.35
0.29
0.37
1.24
0. 59
0. 93
0. 55
0.72
0.77
0.23

0.29
0. 14
0. 34
0.11
0. 14
0.29
0.27
0.17
0.11
0.12
0.'13
0.41
0.21
0.36
0.2s
0.22
0.29
0. 08

C1822 C18:3 C2024
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1 .67
0. 78
1.16
0 .63
0 .68
2.18
1.23
1 .05
0.47
0.64
0.93
1,74
1 .02
1 .3s
1.31
1.20
1 .59
0 .41

Mean

SEM

0.61
0.34
0. 50
0.27
0. 18
0.91
0.89
0.36
0.1'1
0.'17
0.44
0.s2
0.22
0. 55
0.36
0.43
0.61
0.09

c.v. 64.60 61 .78 47 .62 45.88 42.95

0. 18 0 .21

0.05 0 .02
0.02 0.01
0 .05 0. 01
0.01 0.00
0.02 0.00
0.'16 0.03
0.07 0.02
0.02 0.01
0.0'1 0.00
0.01 0.00
0.01 0.01
0.06 0 .02
0 . 01 0.01
0.03 0.01
0 .02 0. 0'1

0.03 0.02
0.07 0.02
0.00 0.00

0.03 0.03

I îfll-.% of methyl
according to

0. 60

0.07

0.22

0. 02

esters converted to
the method of Posati

1.1'l

0.11

0.42

0.06

57.26

0.04

0.01

g fatty acid/dr, milt
et al (1975)

102.17 66.06

0. 0'1

0 .00
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As shown in Table 13, lhe group means for C18:2 and C18:3 were 0.42

g/dr, and 0.04 g/dl, respectively. Mean C20:4 was calculated at 0.01

g/dL. Harzer et al (1983) reported a value for C18:2 of 0.35 g/dr, at

ðay 22 lactation and 0.+2 g/dl, at day 36 lactation. Calculations for

C18:3 were not reported. À Ievel ot. C2024 similar to that in the

present study was obtained on day 22 lactation. Day 36 lactation

revealed a level of 0.02 g/dr" (Harzer et al, 1983).

Variability in total lipid content between milk samples can have a

pronounced effect on the absolute amount of a fatLy acid in '100 mt of

milk. The large coefficents of variability (C.V.) for each fatty acid

in Tab1e 13 reflect the variability of both fatty acid (wt.%) and total

fat content between donors' milks. For exanple, the C.V. for C1822 in

Table 13 was 57.26% but 30.14% when expressed in weight percent (lable

10). The range of values for the fatty acids expressed as weight

percents did not reveal any consistent pattern between donors. However,

when lowest and highest values of absolute amounts of fatty acids were

calculated, several patterns became evident. Presented in Table 14 are

the range of values for selected fatty acids expressed in absolute

amounts h/al,) and weight percent of rnethyl esters (wt.Z). In paren-

theses below each value is the corresponding donor identification

number.

The milk of donor 18 contained the Jowest amounts ß/aT,) of all fatty

acids. The milk of donor 6 had the highest absolute amounts ß/aL) for

five out of eight fatty acids listed in Table 14. These patterns for

donors 1 and 6 were due to the level of total fat in their milks (fable

6). The milk of donor 18 had the smallest amount of total fat (1.07



Ranges of Variation for Selected Fatly Àcids in Donor Milks

Fatty Acid

C\2r0

C14:0

C15:0

C18:0

C18:1

c18..2

C18:3

C20 z4

TÀBLE 14

s/dL

0.05 - 0.47('18)* (6)

0.05 - 0.47(18) (1)

0.23 - 1 .24(18) (2)

0.08 - 0. 41(18) (12)

0.41 - 2.18(18) (6)

0.09 - 0.91(18) (6)

0.00 - 0.16(18) (6)

0.00 - 0.03(18) (6)

wt.%i
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3.30 - 9.14
(4) (1)

3.69 - 9.66
(4) (1)

1 5. 78 - 24.48(6) (e)

4.8s - 8.81(6) (3)

30.41 - 43.90(3) (15)

7.41 - 22.89(e) 0)
0 .41 - 2.75(13) (5)

0.08 - 0.62(10) (7)

t Ï{eight percent of methyl esters* Donor number in parentheses
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g/dL), whereas that for donor 6 was the largest among the 18 donors at

6.21 g/dr.. These observations have important implications for medical

personnel calculating nutritional requirements for infanls receiving

milk from human donors. Àbsolute levels of readily absorbed medium

chain fatty acids and essential polyunsaturates will be available in

greater amounLs in higher fat donor milks.

4.2.6 TRÀNS FÀTTY ÀCiD COMPOSITION

Three trans-fatty acids rvere resolved in the donor milk samples as

shown in Tab1e 15. In 13 of the 18 sampres, trans-c16:1 was separated

from its cis-isomer. Levels of trans-c1B:1 and trans-c1g:2 were

resolved in 14 and four of the 18 samples, respectively. Levels of

lotal trans-fatty acids were also calculated. TotaI trans-fatty acids

ranged f rom 0.00% to 5,86%.

Trans-C16:1 represented 0.24% of all the fatty acids identified on

the methyl ester chromatogram. This level was slightly less than previ-

ously reported values. For exampre, Aitchison et al ,1977) found a

level of 0.78% in a poored sample, Finley et al (1985a) reported a mean

of 0.57% f.ot 115 samples and a leve1 of 0.39% was observed by Clark et

ar (1980) in the milk of 11 mothers, 4 to 4g weeks poslpartum.

Trans-c'18:1 represented 89.30% of the total trans-fatty acids and 6.sg%

of total c18:1 in the donor milk samples. Levels ranged from 0.00% to

5.36% of total fatty acids and an average of 2.24% was observed.

Smaller ranges of trans-C18:'1 have been reported by Piccano and perkins

(1977) for 24 h pooled samples (2.1 Lo 4.0%) and Àirchison er al (19771

f or milk f rom six mothers who expressed early morning samples e.6 to



Trans Fatty Acids of Mature Donor Milkt

Donor C1 6:1 t

TABTE 15

1

2

3
4
5

6
7

I
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Fatty Àcid

0.50
0 .48
0 .46
0.54
0 .50
0. '10

0.00
0.45
0.17
0 .00
0.37
0.00
0. 09
0 .00
0.05
0. 00
0 .04
0.52

C18: 1t

4. 08
1 .69
3.22
4.49
s. 35
2.31
0.00
4.98
'1 .60
0.00
3.25
0.00
2.7 6
0. 00
3. 56
1 .42
2.60
2.28

C1 8:2t
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0.05
0. 06
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0. 07
0.00
0.00
0. 00
0.00
0.00
0.69
0.00

ToÈa1

Mean

SEM

c.v.

4. 53
2.22
3. 68
5. 03
5.86
2 .41
0. 00
5.43
1 ,77
0. 00
3.69
0.00
2.85
0. 00
3.6'1
1 ,42
3.33
2.80

0.24

0 .05

95. 99

t l'fL.% of Methyl Esters

2.42

0.41

71 .31

0.0s

0. 04

334.7 6

2.71

0.45

70.41
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4,5%). Àverage levels of 4.5% (Clark et aI, 1980),3.4% (Hundrieser et

â1, 1983), and 3.7% (finley et al, 1985a) have been found. Values for

trans-C18:2 appeared in four of the 18 donor samples, ranging from 0.05

lo 0.59%. Trans-C14:1 was not identified in any of the milk samples.

Levels of 0.08 to 0.16% were reported for trans-C14:1 by Àitchison et aI

(1977 ) and 0.11% for samples expressed on day 22 lactation in the study

of Harzer et al (1983).

4.2.7 ÀtPHA-TOCOPHEROT CONTENT

Considerable variation between the donor milk samples was observed

for a-tocopherol. Table 16 presents a-tocopherol concentrations in the

18 individuaL samples. To all-ow for straight-forward conparison to

previously published values, lhis data is expressed in both conventional

units (pg/al,) and SI units (pnol/tl,

Most notable in Table 16 was the degree of variation among milk

samples. Levels ranged from 85,00 pg/dL (1.97 unol/t) in the milk from

donor 18 to 732.50 yg/dL (16.99 pnol/r,) in the milk from donor 1.

Earlier investigations have reported smaller ranges in both total and

c-tocopherol content. Herting and Drury (1969) reported a-tocopherol

levels of from 52 to 156 yg/dL in I frozen milk samples. Mature milk

from Japanese women ranged from 83 to 259 pg/dL (nobayshi et al , 1975).

The extent of variability in a-tocopherol bontent in the donor milks

from the present study was also evident by the large coefficient of

variation (C.v.). The C.V., 53.28%, as shown in Table 16 was consider-

ably larger than lhe 32% reported by Vaisman et al (1985) for milk from

23 israeli mothers al least four weeks post delivery.



TABTE 1 6

Àlpha-Tocopherol Contenl of Mature Donor Milks

Donor

1

2

3

4
5

6
7

I
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

cut
pg/dL

7 32.50
350.00
287 .50
1 45.00
1 92. 50
592. s0
450.00
242.50
'1 6s. 00
1 17. 50
245.25
1 90.00
347.50
362. 50
363.75
417 .75
417 .50
85.00

S I Units

¡nol/r,

89

16.99
8.12
6.57
3.35
4.47

13.75
10.67
s. 63
3 .83
2.73
5. 60
4 .41
8.06
8.41
8.44
9.69
9.69
1 .97

Mean

SEM

c.v.

t C U = Conventional Unils

317 .24

39.84

53.28

7 .36

0.92

53.28
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Mean a-tocopherol content was 317.2q lg/dL or 7.36 pnor/L. compared

to several studies of the 1950's and 1970's which reported values for

a-tocopherol, the concentration in the present study was decidedly

greater. For exanple, presented in Tab1e 3 are the results of studies

by woodruff et aI (1964) who reported a mean of 98 yg/dL for the milk of

20 mothers six weeks postpartum, by Herting and Drury (1969) whose eight

sampres had a mean content of 99 s9 c-tocopherol/ðr., and by Kobayshi et

al (1975) who observed mature Japanese samples to have an average

c-tocopherol content of 149 ug/dL. slightJ.y higher levels of total

tocopherol, 360 ug/df,, were reported by Lauber and Reinhardt (1979) for

milk from Ivory Coast women. The data of Hashin and Àsfour (1968)

revealed a very high leve1 of c-tocopherol at 1200 pg/dr, ín the milk

from five wonen. They used a colorirnetric method of analysis which, in

later studies, rlas found to include other reducing substances that could

result in over estimated values. Quite similar to the average

c-tocopherol content in the present study vlas the 7.2 ynor/L (¡lo

pg/dL)observed in the nilk of 24 Swedish mothers collected from the 12th

day to the Sth month postpartum (Jansson et al, 198'1).

Outlined in statenents by both the American Academy of Pediatrics

(1977, 1985) and the Canadian Paediatric Society (1981) was the recom-

mendation that formulas designed for low-birth-weight infant provide a

minimum of 0.7 IU vitamin E (0.5 mg a-tocopherol equivalents) per 100

Kcal. if the donor milks in the present study had been pooled as a

composite sample, they would have met this recommendation (0 .497 ng

c-tocopherol equivalents/ 1 00 kcal ). However, when c-tocopherol

equivalents/100 Kcal were calculated for the individual samples, 10 out



of the 18 (55.6%) failed to meet

H (Table 31 ).

4.2.7.1 Ratios of a-Tocopherol to Total tipid and Linoleic Àcid

Presented in Table '17 are u-tocopheroL/lipid and a-tocopherol/ lino-

leic acid ratios found for mature human milk in previous studies and in

the present investigation. The ratios from the present study rrere

calculated from mean a-tocopherol content (tabIe 16), total lipid
content (table 6), and absolute amounts of linoleic acid ( g/al,) (table

13). The ratios are expressed in a-tocopherol equivalents ft.n.)/ g

totat lipid and c-tocopherol equivalents (f.n. )/ g linoleic acid (where

1 c-tocopherol equivalent = 1 mg d-a-tocopherol). Ratios for the indi-

vidual milk samples from the present study are shown in Àppendix H

(raute gz).
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This data is presented in Àppendix

À correlation coefficient (r) of 0.74 (p - 0.0004) between

a-tocopherol content and total lipid levels was found for the donor

samples in the present study. Jansson et aI (1981) reported a smaller

correlation of 0.52 (p < 0.01) between total tocopherol and total milk

lipid conlent, whereas in the earlier study of Harris et al (1952'), a

correlation of 0.82 (p s 0.05) rqas observed.

Às shown in Table 17, the earlier studies of HerLing and Drury (1969)

and Kobayshi et al (1975) found lower c-tocopherol/ lipid ratios than

that calculated for milk samples in the present study. Àn a-tocopherol/

lipid ratio of 0.10 was found for the donor samples. This is identical

to that reported by Jansson et al (1981) for 24 mature samples from

Swedish mothers.



comparison of Ratios of a-Tocopherol Fquivalents (r.g.l/,totat tipid and
c-Tocopherol Equivalents (r.n. )Æinoleic Àcid in Mature uilks

mg a-T.E.

Per g total lipid

0. 04

0. 06

0.10

0.10

Per g linoleic acid

0. 50

0.79

0.27

0.8s

TÀBLE 17

Reference

Herting and Drury (1969)

Kobayshi et al (1975)

Jansson et aI (1981)

Present Study
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The requirement for vitamin E, particularly c-tocopherol, in the

small preterm infant has been shown to be higher than lhat for the terrn

infant due to poorer absorption of the vitamin (Committee on Nutrition,

Àm. Acad. Ped., 1977,1985). Vitamin E deficiency may be exacerbated by

several factors including high intakes of polyunsaturated fatty acids

(pur¡). Higher intakes of puFÀ (c18:2), in turn, increase the vitamin E

requirements of infants fed breast milk (oa1lman , 1974'). Therefore, the

ratio of vitamin E to PUFÀ (Clg:Z) should be noted when neasurements of

vitamin E in human milk are made.

Herting and Drury (1969)

Jansson et al (1981)

Gross and Gabriel (1985)

Present Study
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The q-tocopherol content of the donor milks (ynol/t) varied closely

with the linoleic acid content (mmol/,) (r = 0.748, p = 0.0004) (rigure

3). À similar correlation (r = 0.70, p < 0.01) was reported by Jansson

et al (1981) for mature .milk. Chappell et al (1985b) tailed Lo find

such a relationship in serial milk samples (bott¡ term and preterm milk)

obtained during Èhe first six weeks of lactation. l,then linoleic acid

rvas expressed as a percentage of total fatty acid content in the present

study, it was not correlated to c-tocopherol content (r = 0.324, p =

0.18e).

The Àmerican Àcademy of Pediatrics (977, 1985) has recommended that

low-birth-weight infanLs receive at least 1.0 IU of vitamin E per gran

of linoleic acid or 0.67 mg c-tocpherol (where '1.49 IU vitamin E = 1 mg

d-a-tocopherol (Health and Welfare Canada , 1983). The Nutrition

Committee of the Canadian Paediatric Society (1981) has reiterated this

recommendation. Presented in Table 17 are several a-tocopherol/ lino-

leic acid ratios found for mature human milk including that calculated

for the donor milks in the present study. The smallest of these,0.27,

reported by Gross and Gabriel (1985) was for '10 pooled milk samples.

The ratio observed for the present study, 0.85, rvas slightly higher than

the 0.79 found by Jansson et al (1981) for Swedish milks. The milks in

two of the four studies listed in Table 17 exceeded the recommended 0.67

mg a-T.n./ g C18¡2. Às seen in Àppendix H (Table 32), seven of the 18

(38.8%) individual milks in the present investigation failed to meet

this recommendation.
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Tocopherol (¡tmol/t) =

Figure 3:

2.23

The Relationship
Acid (mmol/r) in

13 17 21

LINOLEIC ACID - mmol/L

+ 0-342 x mmol UA2/L, r = O.748

Between a-tocopherol
18 Donor Samples

(lmo1/r,) and Linoleic



4.3 DiETARY INTAKES OF DONORS

4.3.1 ENERGY AND MÀCRONUTRIENT

Dietary information was collected from the donors using three-day

food records. Mean intakes for the three days were tabulated for each

donor. Intakes of protein, fat, carbohydrate, and energy are shown in

Table 18 for the individual donors. The percentage of kilocalories

derived from each macronutrient was also calculated. This information

is presented in Table 19.

Mean protein intake for the group of donors was 92.i2 g/day. values

ranged from 58.44 g/ðay for donor 18 to 136.65 g/day for donor 16. Fat

intakes ranges from 62.88 g/day for donor 1B to'145.87 g/day for donor

'10. Intakes of fat averaged 94.66 g/day. Carbohydrate intakes varied

over a wide range with the smallest intake at 198.25 g/day (donor 8) and

the largest intake found to be 520,37 g/day (donor'10). Àverage carbo-

hydrate intake was 309.93 g/day. Mean energy intake was 2424 kcal/day

with intakes ranging frorn 1872,14 kcal/day for donor 15 to 374i.87 kcal/

day for donor 10. The coefficient of variation for energy intake was

19.49%, similar to thai reported by Butte et al (1984b) for 45 American

mothers. The proportion of total energy intake contributed by protein,

fat, and carbohydrate in the individual donors'diets is shown in Table

19. Mean contribution from protein, fat, and carbohydrate was js.34%,

35.05%, and 51.08%, respectively. such proportions compare favorably to

nutrition recommendations for Canadians (Murray and Rae , 1979). Sources

of macronutrients and energy from the seven food groups described in

chapter iII are summarized in Àppendix I (tables 33 and 34). The

largest source of fat and energy intakes were the rnilk and milk products

INTÀKE
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Three-day Mean Macronutrient and Energy Intakes of Donors

Donor

1

2

3
4

5

6
7

I
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Prote i n
k/day)

TABLE 18

1 08.82
'106.10

98.91
87.23

107 .29
70.84

114.15
82.14
69.79

114 .02
114.72
78.63
84. '1 

1

92.66
74.13

1 36.65
66.82
58 .44

Fat
h/day)

Carbohydrate
G/davl

85.82
112.4s
117.19
81 .35

124.92
66.89

1 07. 90
83 .87
68. 07

1 45. 87
133.17
91.21
86.98
63. 65
84. 50

1 09. 99
77 .21
62.89

335.5'1
305.04
325.29
295.82
363 .40
328.05
227 .10
1 98.2s
335.81
520.37
250.70
259.40
385.61
279.38
214.15
360.24
224.60
370.03
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Mean

SEM

c.v.

Energy
( ttcal/day )

2493.13
2617.19
2696.37
2278 "07
2929.18
2154.89
2294.90
1 886.88
2201.64
3747.87
2660.14
2142.15
2606.31
2004.70
1872.14
2930.48
1899.22
2217 .69

92.52

4. 99

22.89

94.56

5.87

26.32

309.93

1 8.43

25.23

2424.05

111.37

19.49



Percent Contribution of Energy Intake From Protein, Fat, and
Carbohydrale intakes

Donor

TÀBIE 19

I

2

3

4

5

6
7

I
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Prote i n
(% ncal)

17 .46
16.22
14.67
15.32
14.65
13.15
't 9. 90
17.41
12.68
12.17
17 ,25
'14.58

12.91
18.49
1 5.84
18. 6s
14,07
10.54

Fat
(% ncal)

30.98
38. 67
39.12
32.14
38.38
27.93
42.32
40.01
27.82
35.03
45.05
38.32
30.04
28. s8
40.62
33 .78
36. s8
25.52

Carbohydrate
(% ncal)
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Mean

SEM

c.v.

s3.83
46.62
48,26
5'1 .94
49.62
60.89
39. 58
42.03
6'1 . 01

55. 54
37.70
48.44
59.18
55.7 4
45.75
49.17
47 .30
66.7 4

1 5.34

0. 50

16.51

3s.05

1 .34

16 "22

51 .08

1 .84

15.26
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and bread and cereals groups, respectively. Range of intakes from the

food groups are also presented in Àppendix I.

Protein and fat intakes of the donors in the present study vrere

similar to those of 61 American lactating rlomen studied by Sims (1978).

She reporÈed protein intakes to range from 50 to 150 g/day Þ¡ith an

average intake of 90 g/day or 17.4% of energy intake. Fat intakes of

these women averaged 98 g/day. Dietary fat varied over a wide range, at

35 to 309 g/day. Average percent of fat contribution to kilocalories

was 41% compared to 35% in the present study. At 12 weeks postpartun,

the '10 women in the Clark et al (1982) study had 13.8% of. their kiloca-

lories derived from protein intake. Fat contributed 38.6% to the energy

content of their diets. Vuori et aI (1982) found FinnÍsh women to

consume an average of 90 g of protein/day. Fat intakes averaged 96

g/day for these women. The lactating women in the study of Stuff et a1

(1983) consumed an average of 83.0 g protein/ day and 86.5 g tat/day as

determined by three-day dietary record analysis. Protein and fat

contributeð, 16% and 37.8%, respectively, to energy intakes.

Carbohydrate inLakes by the women in the Sims (1978) study were lower

than in the present study, ranging from 93 to 368 g/day. These mothers

consumed a mean intake of 222 g carbohydra|e/ day. Carbohydrate

conlributed, on average, 42% lo a tctal energy intake of approximately

2100 kcal/auy. Finley et al (1985b) analyzed the diets of 60 women,

including 29 vegetarians. Carbohydrate intakes were 272 g/day and

contributed 50% to the energy intake, similar to the proportion of

carbohydrate in the present study.
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Recent studies have reported energy intakes ranging from approxi-

mately 2100 to 2500 kcal/day f.or mothers during the first six months of

lactation. The women in the study of Clark et al (1982) consumed an

average ot 2430 kcal/day, similar to that found for donors in the

present investigation. Intakes of 2430 kcal/day at 6 to I weeks post-

partum and 2060 kcal/day at 17 to 22 weeks postpartum were reported for

Finnish mothers (vuori et al, 1982). Manning-Dalton and Allen (1983)

observed a mean energy of 2178 kcal/day f.or 27 Àmerican rlomen during

their first three months postpartum. Nutrient analysis of three-day

records in the Butte et al (1984b) study revealed wide variations in

energy intake (1099 to 4398 kcal/aayl for another group of American

mothers. Mean intake, 2186 kcal/day, r+as however, aJ-so within reported

ranges. The nacronutrient and energy intakes, recorded in the present

study were consistent with recent reports in the literature of well-

nourished, lactating women.

4.3.2

Total saturated, monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acid

information rvas provided by the 1983 version of NÀP of the Departnent of

Foods and Nutrition for over 90% of the food items coded for analysis.

Results of these analyses are shown in Table 20. Data represents lhe

mean of three day intakes for each donor.

Saturated fatty acid intake ranged from 24.01 g/ðay for donor 4 to

55.06 g/day for donor '10. The group mean intake was 35.75 g/day. Just

over one third of the fatty acids in the donors' diets were monoenoic

(31.88 g/day or 39.51% of. lotal fatty acids). Donor 5 consumed the

FÀTTY ACID COMPOSITION OF DONORS' DIETS



Donor Three-day Mean Intake of Total Saturated, Monounsaturated, and
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids

Donor Saturates
ß/day)

1

2

3
4
5

6
7

I
9

'10

'11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

TÀBtE 20

24.87
48.16
49.85
24.01
43.20
26.78
39.46
29.06
34.78
55.06
37 .73
45.75
34.07
28.46
33.04
3s. 98
25.96
27 .27

Monounsaturates
ß/day)

24.85
41.52
43.19
28.40
36.83
19.09
36.71
24,91
22.12
48.97
58. 57
32.27
26.08
21.55
32.29
33.72
20.55
22.18

Polyunsaturates
h/davl

100

Mean

SEM

c.v.

1 5.44
14.00
20. 18
1 5.40
17 .32
8.12

25.25
9.43
4.22

27 .35
19.55
5. 90
9.88
5.83
9.37

14.36
6.66
6.60

35.75

2.22

26.39

31.88

2.56

34. 10

13.05

1.62

52.69
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least amount of monounsaturates (19.09 g/ðay) whereas donor 11 had the

largest intake at 58.57 g/day. Mean poJ.yunsaturated fatty acid intake

for the group tlas 13.05 g/day or 15.18% of. total fatty acid inrake.

Intakes vrere spread over a fairly wide range. Levels ranged f.ron 4.22

g/day by donor 9 Eo 27 .35 g/day by donor 10.

Dietary intakes of the donors were recorded belween mid - 1982 to

early 1983. Estimates of fatty acid consumption were reported by

Robbins and Robichon-Hunt (1985) for the Canadian population for that

time period. Their estimates were based on food consumption patterns

from Àgricultural Canada and Statistics Canada which did not measure

actual consumption of food but indicated amounts of foods and nuLrients

available to the population. Interestingly though, riere the levels of

fatty acids available as estimated in the Robbins and Robichon-Hunt

(1985) report when compared to the levels of intake by the donors in

this study. As expected, daily quantities of total saturated, monounsa-

turated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids available per capita were

considerably higher than that recorded in the present study. However,

percent saLurated fatty acid contribution to total fat in 1983 available

for consumption was 36.4%, similar to the actual consunption of 37.8% by

the donors in this study. Monounsaturated fatty acids represented 37.6%

of the estimated total fat available in 1983 as reported by Robbins and

Robichon-Hunt ( 1 985) . Donors intake of monounsaturates contributed

33.68% to fat intake. Polyunsaturated fatty acids (pune) contributed

13.78% to the total fat intake of the donors. on a per capita per day

basis, Robbins and Robichon-Hunt (1985) estirnated percent contribution

of PUFA to total fat at 17.9% in 1983.
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For the Canadian population as a whole, it rvas estimated that meats,

poultry, and fish supplied 38.5% of the saturated fatty acid intake

while dairy products, especially cheese, contributed 24%. In the

general Canadian diet, dietary PUFA, particularly C18:2, were estimated

to come mainly fron fats and oils (primarily of vegetable origin) as was

also evident in this sÈudy, where the fats and oils group accounted for

36% of. the PUFÀS. In the present study, milk and milk products were the

main source of saturated fatty acids (43%), followed by meat, fish,

poultry, and eggs Q2%). Further details of these data are outlined in

Àppendix .l (tables 35 and 36).

Extensive fatty acid intake data for lactating women has not appeared

frequently in the literature. Two studies have supplied some fatty acid

data which can be conpared to the intakes of the donors in the present

investigation. The first, reported by Vuori et al (1982), examined the

habitual diets of two groups of Finnish mothers, 6 to I weeks postpartum

and 17 Lo 22 weeks postpartum. Seven-day food records were kept by the

h'omen at each time period. Fatty acids ï¡ere presented as a percentage

of total fatty acids. To allow for comparisons with the intakes in this

study, data from Table 20 were converted to percentages of total fatty

acids. These data are found in Àppendix K (Table 37).

Mean total saturated fatty acid intake of the 20 Finnish women at 6

to 8 weeks posLpartum was 51.9% (SD 5.5). Àt 17 to 22 weeks, the

percentage increased slightly to 52.7% (SD 5.9, n = 13) (vuori et al,

1982'). Calculated as a percent of total fatty acids, saturate intake of

the donors in lhe present study was lower than that of the Finnish

mothers, al 44.3%. Total monounsaturates of the Finnish women was 33.1%
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(sD 2.4) at 6 to I weeks qnd 32.3% (SD 1.8) aL 17 Eo 22 weeks. The

donors' intake in the present investigation was slightiy higher, ât

39.5% of lota1 fatty acids. Intake of total polyunsaturates by the

donors was 1 6.2% of. total fatty acids. That of the Finnish women was

lower than this at both time periods, the average being 15.0i4. Several

individual dietary fatty acids were also calculated for the Finnish

women. For example, linoleic acid averageð 12.5% and 12.7% al 6 to I

weeks and 17 to 22 weeks postpartum, respectively (Vuori et aI, 1982).

A P/S dietary ratio of 0.30 was observed, also for both time periods.

In the present study, the dietary e/S ratio ranged from 0.'12 to 0.64,

with a group mean of 0.36.

The Fin1ey et al ('1985a) study reported fatty acid intakes for both

vegetarians and non-vegetarians. Saturated fatty acid intakes rvere

higher for the 100 non-vegetarians (35 g/day) than for the 102 vegeta-

rians (25 g/day). The intakes of the present study's donors resembled

that of the non-vegetarians at 35.75 g/day. Donor 6 was the only vege-

tarian in the sample, although she had added eggs and fish to her diet

since her pregnancy (Appendix G, Table 30). Her mean saturated fatty

acid intake was 26.78 g/ðay. Total monounsaturated and polyunsaturated

fatty acid intakes were not reported by Finley et al (1985a). Intakes

of C1g:1 and C1822 rlere presented however. Vegetarians consumed 30 g of

C18:'1 and 14 g of C1822 while the non-vegetarians consuned and average

of 34 9 of C18:1 and 12 g C18:2 daily.

As menlioned in Chapter III, the database used for diet analysis was

very limited with respect to data available to assess C18¡2 intakes.

Despite this, however, diets of the donors were coded for analysis to
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determine the range of C1822 intakes in the small number of food items

(Àppendix F, Table 26) in the database wiÈh values for Èhis fatty acid.

Mean intake was calculated at 6.95 g/day, wilh values ranging from 0.90

g/day for donor'14 to 19.66 g/day for donor 7. Mean intake of C18:2 by

the non-vegetarians in the Finley et aI (1985a) study discussed above

was almost double that calculated for the donors in the presenÈ study.

Expressed in terms of percent of total fatty acids, C18:2 intake of the

donors was 8.61%, Leve1s of C18:2 in Èhe diets of the Finnish women

described by Vuori et al (1982) were 12.5% and 12.7% ot total fatty

acids at 6 to I weeks and 17 lo 22 weeks postpartum, respectively. Had

the database conÈained C18:2 values for foods such as breads, cereals,

snack and dessert items, intakes of the donors would have been, in all
probability, considerably higher.

Mean intake of C1822 of mothers interviewed during the summer (9.'18

g) v¡as found to be signifcantly greater than the average intake of

mothers contacted during the winter months (+.1¿ g) (t = 2.330, p =

0.028). intake of C1822 by the two groups remained significantly

differenl even when the highest intake (donor 7) was eliminaled (! =

2.231, p = 0.041). Differences between summer and winter diets appeared

to be due to intakes of salad oils, and tablespreads.

4.4 TRANS FÀTTY ACID COMPOSITiON OF DONORS' DIETS

The number of available values for trans-fatty acids in the computer

database used for dietary analysis was found to be extremely limited.

0n1y 0,78% of. the foods in the total database contained total trans-

fatty acid values (Health and Welfare Canada, 1983). Diets, therefore,
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could not be quantified accurately. However, when food items consumed

by the donors in the present study were divided into food groups

(Appendix r, Table 26), the number of available values for trans-fatty

acids in the food fats and oils group presented a slightly better

picture. E1even out of the 23 fooils in this group had values for trans-

fatty acids (47.8%). Since the largest percent of these fatty acids are

contained in lhese foods (nnig et â1, 1983), dietary analysis rlas

preformed using the limited amount of available data. Results presented

represent intake from all food items coded for analysis. Total trans-

fatty acids ranged from 0.11 g/day for donor'14 to 6.58 g/day for donor

3. A group mean intake of 2.2a g/day vras f ound.

The limitations of this dietary analysis was immediately evident when

intakes calculated by other investigators were compared. Brisson (1981)

estimated Canadian intake of trans-fatty acids to average 9.1 g/day.

¡itchson et al (977) analyzed diet collections from 11 lactating women.

Average analytical values from these collections ranged from '1.30 to

8.27"/" f or total trans-f atty ac ids. Mean dietary intake vras calculaLed

at 5.03%. Craig-Schmidt et al (1984) estimated intakes of C'l8:1t by the

Iactating rlomen in their study to average 7.78% ot total fat intake,

considerably higher than the 2.36% of total fat intake calculated for

the donors in the present investigation.

4.4.1 ViTAMIN E INTAKE

Data available in the 1983 nutrient database (Health and Welfare

Canada, 1983) was limiting with respect to tocopherol content. 0n1y

39,4% of. the food items coded for analysis contained total tocopherol
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values (Appendix F, Table 26). Àlpha-tocopherol data was available for

approximately 8% of the food items. Diets rlere assessed for total toco-

pherol content using the small amount of available data. Intakes varied

widely, ranging from 2.22 ng/day for donor 12 to 26.12 ng/day for donor

10. Mean intake for all donors rvas 12.68 ng/aay. in an earlier inves-

tigation by Bieri and Evarts (1973), tocopherol content of "typical"

Àmerican meals was found to be generally related to the amount of fat in

these meals. Donor 10 not only had the largest intake of toÈal toco-

pherol but also the greatest fat intake (fabte l8). Her daily intake of

a soybean oi1 margarine averaged 39.5 g. She also consumed mayonnaise

and salad dressings on each of the three days of recording her intake,

which would account for her relatively high intake of tocopherol. Donor

12, on the other hand, consumed a daily average of 10 g of butter and

did not eat any salad dressings during the three day period. À positive

correlation between total fat intake and dietary tocopherol was found (r

= 0.56'1, p = 0.015) f or the total group of donors.

The study mentioned above by Bieri and Evarts (1973 ) found

a-tocopherol to vary from 0.5 mg to 5.7 mg for the various meals (break-

fasls, lunches, dinners) analyzed. Calculated on a daily intake basis,

range of intake was found to be 4.4 lo 12.7 mg c-tocopherol. Àverage

inLake was calculated at 9.0 ng/day. In the sane year, Thompson et al

( 1 973 ) analyzed individual meals and a composite Canadian diet.

Calculated from nutrient tables, the diet was found to contain 7.51 mg

a-tocopherol/day. Laboratory analysis of this diet found 6.38 mg

c-tocopherol/day. The recent study of Anderson and Pittard (1985)

reported energy and vitamin E daily intakes to be 3436 kcal and 27 ng,
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respectively, for the one mother investigated. Twenty four women in the

chappell et al (1985b) study had an average vitamin E intake of 15

ng/aay, only slightly greater than the '12.G mg totar tocopherol/day

calculated for lhe donors in the present study using a limited nutrient

database.

À student t-test at p = 0.05 was performed to determine if intakes of

tocopherol significantly differed for the donors interviewed during the

summer from those interviewed during the winÈer months. Mean inlake for

the 10 donors contacted in the summer was 16.G2 ng/day, The I donors

interviewed during the following winter had a rnean intake of 7.77

ng/day. These intakes were found to be significantly different (t =

3.201, p = 0.006). Even when the highest and lowest intakes (from

Conors 10 and '12) were excLuded, nean intakes remained sigificantly
different between the two time periods (t = 2.574, p = O.OZZ). The

major differences in food intake between these two groups seemed to

center around use of tablespreads (butter versus margarines) and salad

dressings. Eight out of the 10 (80%) donors interviewed during the

sumrner used a commerical margarine as their regular tablespread. Four

out of the eight (50%) nothers interviewed during the winter used marga-

rines. Six mothers contacted in the summer months regularly consumed

mayonnaise whereas only two from the winter group did so. More of the

nothers (six) from the summer group used salad dressings with a soybean

or canola base compared to the number of mothers from the winter group

(one).



4.5 THE EFFECTS OF DIETARY INTAKE ON DONOR MIIK CO},IPOSITTON

4.5.1 DIETÀRY EFFECTS ON FÀT CONTENT OF DONOR MItK

This section outlines the results of correlation analysis between

macronutrient and energy intakes and fat content of the donor milks.

scatter diagrams of lhese relaÈionships are shown in Figures 4 to 7.
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Evident ín these scatter plots was

each macronutrient and energy and total

Pearson's correlation coefficients (r)

variables to further substantiate these

in Table 21.

TABTE 21

Pearson' s Correlation Coefficients (r)
Macronutrient and Energy

the lack of association between

fat content of the milk sanples.

were calculated between these

findings. These are presented

Fat x Dietary

Fat x Dietary

Fat x Dietary

Fat x Dietary

111

Protein

Fat

Carbohydrate

Energy

Contrary to the above results, the early studies of Deem (1931) and

Deb and Cama f962) reported distinct dietary effects on milk fat
leve1s. Howeve.r, in both studies, diets were altered in macronutrient

and/or in energy content. For exampJ.e, Deem (.1931) observed a slight
decrease in milk fat concentration when five subjects consumed a high

protein diet (143 to 152 g/day or 14.4 to ig.z% of energy intake).

Protein supplementation of women habitually on low protein diets led to
marked increases in milk fat levels as reported by Deb and Cama (1962).

Increased fat concentrations were found by Deen ( 1 931 ) after her

Between Milk Fat and
I ntakes

-0.008

-0.238

-0.308

-0. 31 3

Probability

0.972

0.342

0.212

0.20s
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subjects consumed very high fat diets Q29 Eo 265 g/day or 51.6 to 55.4%

of energy intake). The diets in this study were approximately 2200

calories higher than those utilized by the Deb and Cama (1962).

In a number of later studies no relationship between milk fat and

macronutrients or energy r{ere reported. Khin-Maung-Naing et a1 (1980)

for example, failed to observe any effect of nutritional status of

Burmese women on proximate composition of their breast milk. In llest

Africa, the fat content of milk from 120 mothers did not change signifi-
cantly after taking a high energy supplement (averaging 800 lo 900 kcal/

day) for 12 months (Prentice et aI, 1980). Ad libitum maternal diets

were found to have no effect on total fat content of breast nrilk for

Finnish (Vuori et aI, 1982) and Àmerican r+omen (Finley et al, '1985a;

Lipsman et al, '1985). Such results are consistenl with those found in

the present investigation.

4.5.2 DIETÀRY EFFECTS ON FATTY

The effects of diet on the fatty acid composiLion of the donor milks

are discussed under two headings, the effects of macronutrient and

energy and the effects of fatty acid intake on milk fatty acid composi-

tion.

4.5.2.1 Dietary Macronutrient and Energy Effects on Milk Cis Fatty
Àcid Composition

Pearson's correlation and simple regression analyses were used to

determine the associaLion between dietary macronutrients and energy

intake and fatty acid composition of the donor milks. These analyses

ACID COMPOSiTION OF DONOR MIIK
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were performed with two sets of data, with the míLk fatty acids

expressed as weight percents of total fatty acid methyl esters (tables

8, 9, 10) and secondly, with fatty acid data expressed as grams per

deciliter milk (tabte l3). Correlation coefficients for dietary factors

and selected milk fatty acids are found in Tables 22 and 23. It is

interesting to note that significant correlations (p < 0.05) were only

found when fatty acids were expressed on a weight percent basis (tab1e

22). The equation used to convert fatty acids to absolute amounts

G/aT.) included total milk lipid content (section 3.5.5). As discussed

in subsection 4.4.1, relationships between total nrilk lipids and macro-

nutrient and energy intake were not found. Therefore, the lack of asso-

ciation between these dietary parameters and fatty acids expressed as

gn/af. (tabte Z¡) may be due to the fact that total milk lipid was inlc-

uded in the calculation.

Protein intake was not found to affect the fatty acid composition of

the donor milks. This is in contrast to the results of Vuori et al

(1982) who investigated the relationship between Finnish diets and

breast milk composition. The mothers in that study consumed an average

of 89.5 g protein/ day. Fatty acids vrere expressed as percent of total

fatty acids. A correlation between protein intake and C16:0 r{as

observed (n = 33r r = 0.364, p < 0.05). Fin]ey et al (1985a) reported a

similar association for American mothers. Figures I and 9 illustrate

the lack of association found in Lhe present study between protein

intake and two selected fatty acids (Cl0:0 and C'12:0).

Fat intake by the donors averaged 94.66 g/day. Correlation and

regression analysis failed lo find a relationship between fat intake and



Pearson's Correlation
and

Fatty Àcid

I.¡r.%

TÀBtE 22

Coefficients (r) Between
Macronutrient and Energy

C12t0

C14:0

C16:0

C18:0

Prote i n
b/day)

0.254
(0.308)*

0.232
( 0.354 )

-0.284
( 0.253 )

-0. 1 96
( 0.433 )

-0. 006
(0.97e)

-0.248
(0.321)

-0.358
(0.14s)

0.348
(0.1s6)

0.306
(0.216)

Dietary Intake

Milk Fatty Acids (wt.%)T
I ntakes

Total
Saturates

C'18: '1

Fat
ß/day)

0.276
(0.266)

0.175
(0.487)

-0.3s4
(0.150)

-0.024
(0.924)

-0.034
( 0.8e4 )

0.026
( 0.920 )

-0. 1 00
(0.5e3)

0.221
(0.379)

0.172
(0.493)

Total
Monounsaturates

C18:2

Total
Polyun sa tura tes

Carbohydrate
h/dav)
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0.545
(0.019)**

0.541
(0.020 )*'t

0.266
( 0.367 )

0.046
( 0.858 )

0. 504
(0.032)**

-0 .07 4

rc.771)

-0.051
(0.841)

-0.530
(0.024)**

-0.531
( 0.023 ) **

Energy
( kcal/day )

t Wt.% ot methyl esters* ProbabiliÈy in parentheses
** Slatistically significant, p < 0.05

0 .495
(0.036)**

0.440
( 0.068 )

-0.082
rc.744')

-0.035
(0.886)

0.274
rc.271).

-0.062
( 0.807 )

-0.124
(0.621)

-0. 1 50
(0.5s2)

-0.182
(0.469)



Pearson's Correlation
and

Fatty Acid

gn/ar.

TABLE 23

Coefficients (r) Between
Macronutrient and Energy

C12:0

C14:0

C1 6:0

C18:0

Total
Sa tura tes

C'18:1

Protei n

G/day)

0.074
( 0.768 ) *

0.091
(0.71e)

-0.033
( 0.8s6 )

-0.040
( 0.873 )

-0.013
(0.958)

-0.082
( 0.746 )

-0.084
( 0.740 )

0.118
(0.639)

0.080
( 0.753 )

Dietary Intake

Milk Fatty Acids (gm/ar)t
I ntakes

Fat
ß/day)

-0. 1 28
(0.611)

-0.1 35
(0.se3)

-0.264
( 0.2e0 )

-0.206
(0.412)

-0.216
( 0.388 )

-0.264
( 0.291 )

-0 .27 6

rc.266)

-0. 1 18
( 0.63e )

-0. 1 44
(0.566)

Total
Monounsaturates

C1822

Tota]
Polyunsa tura tes

Carbohydrate Energy
(e/day ) (kcallday)

115

0. 034
( 0.892 )

-0. 004
( 0.984 )

-0.270
(0.27e)

-0.352
(0.1s2)

-0.192
( 0.445 )

-0.364
(0. 138 )

-0.351
(0.153)

-0.451
(0.061)

-0.422
(0.080)

T
*

NL.% of. methyl
Probability in

-0.039
( 0.876 )

-0.065
(0 .797')

-0.307
(0.214)

-0.336
( 0. 1 73 )

-0.231
(0.356)

-0. 368
(0.132)

-0.367
(0.134)

-0 . 317
(0.1ee)

*0.320
(0.196)

esters converted
parentheses

to g fatty acids/dl milk.
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fatty acid composition of the donor milks (rabtes 22 and 23). Simple

correlations between total fat intake and boÈh milk c15:0 and c18:0

revealed positive relationships in the study of Finley et al (1985a).

These fatty acids are found abundantly in animal fat. Thus, it was not

surprising that these authors also observed a positive correlation

between animal fat intake and C15:0 (r = 0.48, p s 0.05) and C'18:0 (r =

0.55, p < 0.05). Vegetable fat intake was negatively correlated vlith

these fatty acids (p s 0.05). Earlier, vuori et aI (1982) reported a

significant relationship between C16:0 and fat intake (r = 0.3i6, p <

0.05). In the present study, correlation analysis revealed lhe lack of

ef f ect of dietary fat on C16:0 $t.Z) (r = -0.354, p = 0.150). The

scatter between these two variables is illustrated in Figure 10. The

scatter diagram between C18:0 (Wt.Z) and dietary fat showed a similar

lack of relationship (rigure 1 1 ). Às previously mentioned, falty acids

expressed as absolute amounts G/aay) were not found to be related to

any dietary variables. An exanple of this lack of association is illus-
trated in Figure 12 with the fatty acid c18:'1 (g/at) serving as the

dependent variable.

Às shorvn in Tab1e 22, intake of carbohydrate had a significant effect

on several milk fatty acids. Significant positive correlations were

found between dietary carbohydrate h/day) and the saturated fatty acids

C12:0 (r = 0.546, p = 0.019) and C14:0 (r = 0.541, p = 0.020). Tota1

milk saturates were also positively related to the carbohydrate intake

of the donors (r = 0.504, p = 0.032). The R2 between dietary carbo-

hydrate and c'12:0 was 0,298, indicating that 29,8% ot the variation in

milk lauric acid was explained by the simple linear regression model
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based on carbohydrate intake. Figure 13 depicts this relationship.

Figure 14 displays the association bet$een milk C14:0 and dietary carbo-

hydrate. In this case, 29.2% of the variation in milk myristic acid

(wt.z) was explained by dietary carbohydrate (Rz - 0.292). The rera-

tionship between total milk saturated f atty acids (¡,lt.Z) and dietary

carbohydrate is demonstrated with its regression equation in Figure 15.

The effects of dietary carbohydrate on milk saturated fatty acids is

well documented. Most authors who have reported these associations

however, have had as their subjects; r+omêrì consuming carbohydrate well

in excess of that ingested by the donors in the present study. Read et

al ( 1965a ) f ound level-s of c.l2:0 and c14:0 to be highest in the mi lk of
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Tanganyikan rvomen compared to other ethnic aroups studied. These

mothers consumed diets in which carbohydrate contributed 70% Eo the

energy content. Carbohydrate averaged 51% of caloric inlake in the

diets of the donors in the present study. Lauric acid and C14:0 aver-

aged 5.82% and 6.62%, respectively. The mirk of the Tanganyikans

conLained 1 6.5% c12:0 and 12.7% c14:0 (nead et al, 196ba). Milk from

Ivory Coast mothers also contained high levels of these fatty acids.

This was assumed to be due to their carbohydrate consumption which aver-

aged 75% of calorie intake (f,auber and Reinhardt, 1979). Harzer et al
(1984) observed milk C1220 and C14:0 to be higher after consumption of a

1ow-fat/high carbohydrate (65% carbohydrate) than after consumption of a

hígh-tat/ low-carbohydrate (35% carbohydrate) diet. The 'high' levels

of these fatty acids weref however, onry half lhe amount of the milk

levels of the Tanganyikan women reported in the Read et al (196ba)

study. Levels of milk C'l2:0 and C14:0 in the present study more closely

resembled the milk of mothers ingesting 40 to 51% calories from fat as

reported by Read et al (1965a). Underwood et al (1970) did not observe

amounts of medium chain fatty acids to be as high as those reported by

Read et al (1965a). The diets of the Pakistani nrothers in this study

had a similar amount of carbohydrate as the Tanganyikans OoÐ.

Vuori et al (982) did not find any correlations between diet and

these fatty acids. The study of Finley et al (1985a) also failed to
find a relationship belween carbohydrate and C12:0 but simple regession

analysis did reveal a positive correlation with c14:0 (r = 0.15).

Multivariate analysis found dietary carboyhydrate level to be signifi-
cantly rerated to c'18:0 (r = -0 .22) in that study. (rinely et al,
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1985a). Vuori et a1 (1982) reported a significant negative correlation

with C20:0 (r = -0.375, p < 0.05). In the presenl study, carbohydrate

intake was not found to be related to levels of C18:0 (fabte ZZ) or lo
c20:0. scatter diagrams of these fatty acids (wt.z) protted against

carbohydrate h/aay) are found in Figures 16 and 17.

DieÈary carbohydrate rvas negatively correlated with c1B:2 (r =

-0.530, p = 0.024) and total polyunsaturates (r = -0.531, p = 0.023).

Regression lines and coefficients for these relationships were calcu-

lated and are presented in Figures 18 and 19. The data provided by

Lauber and Reinhardt (11979) for milk from Ivory coast women and by

Underwood et al (1970) for Pakistani women revealed lower than Western

averages for C18:2. Àlthough correlations were not performed on the

data, mothers in both studies consumed high carbohydrate diets (70 to

75% ot energy) which may suggest an inverse relationship as found in the

present study.

The only fatty acid found to correlate with total energy intake was

C1220 (wt.Z). Às shown in Table 22, a significant positive relationship

was found (r = 0.495, p = 0.036). This association, demonstrated in

Figure 20, was probably a reflection of carbohydrate intake, which aver-

aged 51% of total energy intake. Correlation analysis between dietary

carbohyrate and total energy intake revealed a strong relationship (r =

0.812, P = 0.0001). Kneebone et al (1985) inferred the inverse of this

finding. They observed highest leveIs of borh c'12:0 and c14:0 in the

milks of Malay and Indian mothers who also consumed diets lowest in

energy. These rlomen consumed much greater amounts of dietary saturated

fatty acids which was reflected in their milks. The mothers in this
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study found to have low levels of C12:0 and C14:0. consumed more energy

but also high levels of polyunsaturated fatty acids (Kneebone et al
(1985). Thus, the type of fat consumed, and not total energy intake,

may have,in fact, had more effect on fatty acid composition of the

mi 1ks.

4.5.2.2 Dietary Fatty Acid Effect on Milk Fatty Àcid composition

Pearson's correlation coefficients were used to determine associa-

tions between fatly acid intake and fatty acid composition of lhe donor

milks. Simple regression analysis was used to further substantiate any

correlation results found to be significant. Presented in Tables 24 and

25 are the results of the correlation analysis. The milk fatty acid

data in TabLe 24 are expressed as weight percents of total methyl

esters. The data in Table 25 are expressed as grams per deciliter mi1k.

Correlation analysis failed to find significant relationships between

milk fatty acids and total dietary saturated and monounsaturated fatty
acids. This is in contrast to the results of Vuori et aI (1982) who

reported a significanl correlation between total dietary and milk satu-

rates (wt.z) (n = 33r r = 0.363, p < 0.05). Figure 21 demonstrates the

wide scatter of data points when dietary and milk saturated fatty acids

from the present study were plotted. Relationships between milk fatty
acids and total dietary monounsaturated fatty acids were not given in

the Vuori et aI f982) study. They did observe a positive association

between total amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids of maternal diet and

breast milk (n = 33, r = 0.448, p = < 0.01). A correlation between

Èhese variables was not found in the present study (r = 0.421, p =

0.082) as evident in Figure 22.



Pearson's Correlation Coefficients (r) Between Milk
and Fatty Acid Components of Donors'

Milk Fatty
Àc id

wt.%

C12:0

C'14:0

C16:0

C18:0

TotaI
Sa tura tes

C18:'1

TABTE 24

Saturates Monounsaturates
h/day ) ( g/aay)

DieLary Component

0.258
(0.301 )*

0.394
(0.106)

0.076
(0.762)

0.312
(0.206)

0.354
( 0. 1 50 )

-0.266
(0.284)

-0. 334
(0.174)

-0.098
(0.6ee)

-0. 1 08
(0.668)

Fatty Àcids (t,tt.%)f
Diets

0.1s8
(0.s31 )

0.082
(0.745)

-0.307
rc.214)

-0.038
( 0.880 )

-0.097
(0.701 )

0.036
( 0.885 )

-0 .086
(0.734)

0.303
rc.222')

0.234
(0.347)

Total
Monounsaturates

C1822

Total
Polyunsaturates
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Polyunsaturates C'18:2
h/aay ) ( s/aay)

0 .235
( 0.344 )

0. 024
(0.e26)

-0.514
(0.029)**

-0. 1 02
(0.686)

-0. 1 99
(0.428)

-0.058
(0.81e)

-0. 1 69
(0.s02)

0.450
(0.054)

0.421
( 0.082 )

t Wt .% of. methyl esters* Probability in parentheses
** StatisticalJ.y significant, p < 0.05

0.122
(0.631)

-0.078
( 0.758 )

-0.51 4
(0.028)**

-0.1 07
(0.671)

-0.257
( 0.302 )

-0.212
(0.397)

-0.316
( 0.200 )

0.61 1

(0.007)**

0. 60'1
(0.008)**



TÀBtE

Pearson's Correlation Coefficients (r)

Milk Fatty
Ac id

gn/ar.

and Fatty Àcid Component

C12¡0

C14:0

C16:0

C18:0

Total
Satura tes

C18:'1

25

Saturates Monounsaturates
ß/aay ) (s/aay)

Between Mi lk Fatty Ac ids (gmrlaf, )t
of Donors' Diets

DieÈary Component

-0.116
( 0.645 )*

0 .002
(0.ss1)

-0 . 07'1
(0.780)

-0.002
(0.ee3)

-0.061
(0.810)

-0 .250
(0.318)

-0 .238
( 0.340 )

-0. '1 88
(0.4s5)

-0. 1 90
( 0.451 )

-0.191
(0.446)

-0. 181
( 0.473 )

-0.282
( 0.2s6 )

-0.218
(0.382)

-0.252
(0.313)

0.299
rc.228)

-0.312
( 0.207 )

-0.121
(0.632)

-0. 1 56
( 0.536 )

Total
Monounsaturates

C18:2

Total
Polyunsaturates
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Polyunsaturates C18¡2
b/aay) ( g/day)

-0. 036
( 0.888 )

-0. 1 32
(0.501)

-0. 284
(0.254 )

-0. 1 96
( 0.436 )

-0. 1 98
(0.42s)

-0.224
(0.371)

-0.233
(0.3s2)

0.090
(0.720)

0.056
( 0.824 )

t
*

Wt.% of melhyl
Probability in

0. 044
( 0.863 )

-0. 064
( 0.802 )

-0. 1 50
(0.552)

-0.044
( 0.860 )

-0.072
rc.776')

-0. 086
( 0.733 )

-0.092
(0.717)

0.306
(0 

"217',)

0.272
rc.273)

esters converted
parentheses

to g fatty acids/dt milk.
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Between Dietary Saturated Fatty Àcids
Saturates (wt.Z) of Donor Milks

. 5 6 t A 9 rO rr t2 r¡ r. l5 !6 l? !6 l9 20 2t 22 2a 21 25

Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid Intake h/day)

Fiqure 22: The Relationship Between Dietary Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids- (g/day) and Total Polyunsaturated (Wt.X) of Donor Milks

26 21 2ø
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Significan! Pearson's correlations were observed only when nilk fatty

acids were expressed as weight percents of methyl esters (rabte Z¿).

Two significant negative associations were found. Milk palmitic acid

was negatively correlaled with both dietary C18..2 and total polyunsatu-

rates. Presented in Figure 23 is the relationship beÈween total polyun-

saturates and c16:0 (r = -0.514, p = 0.029). Figure 24 displays the

association between dietary c1822 G/aay) and milk c16:0 (r = -0.s14, p

= 0.028 ) .

À search through the literature failed to find studies reporling

relationships between milk c16¡0 and dietary fatty acids. Finley et al
(1985a) aia, however, observe a negative correlation between C16:0 and

vegatable fat intake, a high source of dietary linoleic acid. Had the

investigators preformed correlation analysis directly between C16:0 and

dietary c18:2, a negative relationship, as observed in the present

study, might have been found.

There were only two significant positive relationships found between

fatty acid inLake and milk fatty acid composition (rabte Ze). Figure 25

shows the relationship found between dietary c18:2 and total milk

polyunsaturates (r = 0.501, p = 0.008). The association between dietary

and milk C18:2 (r = 0.611, p = 0.007) is presented in Figure 26. Intake

of c18:2 explained 37.4% (Rz = 0.374) of the variation in milk c1B:2.

Dietary C1822 of. Finnish women explained a slightly smaller percentage

Q7%) of the variation in milk C18:2 levels (vuori et al, jgïz).

Linoleic acid content of breast milk has been shown to respond

quickly to increased concentrations of dielary polyunsaturated fatty
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Fi gure

C16:0 (wT.%) = 22.12 - O. 196 x gPUFA'/doy, r = -0.514

232 The Relationship Between
(g/aay) and C'16:0 (wt.Z)

1 1 .5 14.5 17.5 20.5

PUFA INTAKE - g/doy

Dietary Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids
of Donor Milks

23.5 26.5 29.5
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Figure 25: The Relationship Between Dietary C18:2 ß/day) and Total
Polyunsaturated Fatty Àcids (wt.Z) of Donor Milks

PUFA (Wt.Z) = 11.32 + 0.514 x g C1ï;Z/doy, r = 0.601

7.5
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Figure 25: The Relationship Between Dietary C18:2 ß/aay) and C18:2
(wt.Z) of Donor Milks

ClB:z (wl.%) = 9.77 + 0.482 x g C18:2/doy, r = 0.61 I
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acids (InsuIl et al,1959; welby et a],1973; potter and Nestel, 1976¡

Mellies et al, 1978). vuori et aI (982) reported a slighlty lower

positive correLation between ad libitum intake of C'l8:2 and milk C1822

than found in the present study (n = 33 t t = 0.515, p < 0.01). Higher

proportions of C18:2 have been found in the breast milk of vegetarians

compared to that of non-vegetarians, whose dielary intakes differ
substantially in linoleic acid intake (sanders et al , 1g7B; Finley et

ãI, 1985a). À significant positive correlation between vegetable fat

intake and c18:2 (r = 0.53, p < 0.05) vras reported by Finley et al
(1985a).

It was interesting to note that donor 7 had the highest intake of

linoleic acid (19.66 g) and also the largest percentage of C18:2 in her

milk (22.89%). Às shown in Figure 26, this caused a noticeable outlier
when the data points of all donors were pLotted together. Not surpris-

ingly, then, removal of donor 7 trom correlation analysis resulted in a

non-significant rel.ationship between dietary and miLk c1822 (n = 17, r =

0.362, P = 0.152). The R2 value of this relationship was calculated at

0.132, a reduction of 65% fron the previous data. The change in the

regression line using this data is illustrated in Figure 27. To clearly

iLlustrate the change in the slope of the 1ine, the length of each axis

was unaltered from that used in Figure 26. Therefore, although a

significant correlation between dietary and milk C18:2 was found for the

18 donors, the results must be interpreted and compared to other

research findings with caution due to the poor dietary estimates for

C1822 and small sample size. Correlation between dietary polyunsatu-

rated fatty acids, which represented a much better estimate of dietary
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íntake (Àppendix F, Table 26), and milk C1822 rvas very close to a 5%

level of significance (p = 0.054).

As previousry mentioned in subsection 4.3.2, dietary p/s ratio ranged

from 0.12 to 0.64. rhe e/s ratio for the group averaged 0.36. Milk p/s

ratio varied from 0.17 to 0.72, with the average e/s found to be 0.35.

This was calculated using the sum of C18:2 + C18:3 + C2024 (expressed as

weight percents of methyl esters) aiviaed by total saturated fatty

acids, expressed as weight percents of methyl esters. A significant

correlation r¡as found bet¡veen dietary and milk p/S ratios (r = 0.564, p

= Q.014). This relationship is further illustrated in Figure 28.

Àitchison et aI (977 ) determined the P/S ratios in early morning milk

samples and diet using c18:2 and total saturated fatLy acid values. À

significant correlation was also found h = 27t t = 0.43, p < 0.05).

Calculated using only C18:2 and total saturated fatty acids to determine

milk e/S in the present study, a correlation with dietary e/S revealed a

coefficient of 0.592, p = 0.01. Diet and rnilk n/S ratios were 0.30 in

the study of Vuori et al (982) and a positive correlation between these

( n = 33, r = 0.456, p < 0.01) was also reported.
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Figure 27: The Relationship Between Dietary C1g:2 (g/aay) and Milk
C18:2 of 17 Donor Milks
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Figure 28: The Relationship

lÅilk P/S = 0.180 + 0.502 x Dietory P/S. r = 0.564
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Between Dietary and Mi Ik P/S Ratios



4.5 DIETARY EFFECTS

Correlation analysis between dietary and milk total trans-fatty acids

failed to reveal a significant relationship (r = 0.354, p = 0.150).

Donors were divided into one of two groups based on use of tablespreads

(butter versus margarines) and dietary trans-fatty acid levels rvere

found to be significantly different for these two groups (t = -3.974, p

= Q.002 ) . Percent total milk trans-fatty acid was not, however,

different between these groups (t = -1.876, p = 0.0i9) nor were there

correLations found between each group and milk total trans-fatty acids.

These resuLts were not unexpected given both the srnall sample size and

the limitations of dietary analysis. À scatter diagram clearly illus-
trating the lack of correlation between dietary and milk trans-fatty

acids is found in Figure 29.

Àssociations between dietary and milk trans-fatty acids have been

reported in several previous investigations. The sum of percent

trans-c16:'1 plus trans-c'18:1 was significantJ.y correlated (r = 0.48, p s

0.001) with percent margarine consumption in the study of Finley et al
(1985a). Aitchson eÈ al (977 ) found significant correlations between

dietary trans and C18:1t and total trans-fatty acids in milk samples

collected the same evening (p < 0.01) but not with samples obtained the

following morning. contrary to this, craig-schmidt et aI (1984)

observed milk trans-fatty acids, particularly C18:'1t, to be highly

correlated (r = 0.91) with C18:'1t in the diet of the previous day.

ON TRANS FÀTTY ÀCID COMPOSITION OF DONOR MITKS
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Donor intake of total tocopherol averaged 12.68 ng/day as indicated

in subsection 4.3.4. This figure was found to be lower than intakes

reported for lactating mothers in other investigations, not unexpected,

given the Iimitations of the nutrient database used for analysis.

Correlation analysis between dietary total tocopherol and milk

a-tocopherol failed to find a significant relationship (r = 0.156, p

=0.536). Figure 30 demonstrates this lack of association. Correlations

between total dietary fat, dietary fatty acids, and percent fat and

DI ETÀRY
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EFFECTS ON TOCOPHEROL CONTENT

energy from the various food groups (Àppendix f, Table 26)

a-tocopherol content also revealed lack of association.

ro

OF DONOR MILK

1.¡irh milk
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In 1975, Filer stated that vitamins soluble in milk fat were not,

believed to be significantly altered by maternal diet. In the present

study, total milk fat was not found to be influenced by any dietary

variable. Given this finding and the problems with dietary analysis of

tocopherol, a fat soluble vitamin, the lack of association between diet

and milk was not surprising. Other investigators to date have also

failed to find a significant correlation between dietary and milk toco-

pherol (Chappell et al, 1985b; À1i et aI, 1986).
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À total of 18 donors from the HSC Breast Mílk Programme participated

in this study. On1y one milk sample was obtained from each donor due to

ethical contraints at the time. À11 milk samples ¡rere collected during

the first feed of the morning and represented an aliquot of actual milk

fed to premature infants at HSC. Food records were kept by each donor

for the three days prior to milk cotlection. This study was designed to

examine the variability of fat, fatty acid, and tocopherol content of

individuaÌ donor milks. The relationships between ad libitum maternal

intake and milk composition were also studied.

Leve1s of macronutrients in the donor milks generally fel1 within

previously reported ranges. Mean lactose content was slightly higher

than found in other studies but was found to vary the least compared to

other macronutrients.

Fat content varied widely from one donor milk to another but mean

concentration was similar to previous reports, nany of which obtained

samples at different times during the day. As mentioned above, samples

in the presenl study were collected at the first feed of the morning.

Early morning samples have been noted for their low fat contents.

Sampling procedure for the present study was carried out in a manner

designed to obtain representative milk aliquots fed to infants at HSC.

Donors were instructed to first express milk for HSC, thoroughly shake

Chapter V

SI'MMÀRY ÀND CONCTUSIONS
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the sample and pour off an aliquot for this study. It was thought that

such a procedure would lead to collection of both 'tore' and 'hind'

milk. Low fat levels reported for early morning collections in several

previous studies may have contained more'fore'(low fat) than'hind'
milk. Àlthough samples were not collected over time, it was interesting

to find a positive correlation between fat content and weeks lactation.

Energy content, also highly variable, yras observed to be strongly influ-
enced by total fat content of Èhe donor milks.

Donor milks were analyzed for a large number of fatty acids including

several trans-fatty acids. Saturated fatty acids constituted approxi-

mately 40% of. the total fatty acids found in the milks. Levels of indi-
vidual saturated fatty acids appeared to be within previously published

ranges. Monounsaturated fatty acids contributed another 42% lo the

total fatty acids. Oleic acid (C18:1) accounted for the largest propor-

tion of the monounsaturates and varied little among the individual donor

milks in comparison to many other fatty acids. Linoleic acid (C1B:2)

ranged f rom 7.4 to 22.8% in the milks. Mean C18t2 content rvas 13,j%.

This level was similar lo that observed in a 1982 Ànrerican report and

slightly higher than levels found for British, German, and Àustralian

milks. When converted to absolute amounts using the equation of posati

et al ('1975), which includes total lipid, the wide range of milk fatty
acids among donors became more pronounced. It is important to note that

such variability would have a narked effect on the absolute amounts of

fatty acids in milks fed to premature infants.

Donor milks were also analyzed for a-tocopheror content. A large

degree of variation between samples rlas found. Values ranged from Bb.0
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Lo 732.5 yg/dl.. Mean content of 317.2 yg/dL was greater than in many

earj'y studies but fairly similar !o a 1981 Swedish investigation. Ten

of the 18 individual milks failed to meet the recommendation of the

Canadian Paediatric society (1981) tnat milks fed to low-birth-weight
(r,¡w) infants contain 0.5 mg c-tocopheror/ 100 kcal. small preterm

infants have high requirements for vitamin E. High intakes of polyunsa-

turated fatly acids lead to increased requirements. Thus, the ratio of

tocopherol to PUFA is important to note in milks fed to preterm infants.

À strong correlation was found between a-tocopherol (pnol/r,) and C1B 2

(nmol/r,) in the donor milks. Seven of the 18 individual mi1ks, however,

failed to meet the recommendation of the American Academy of pediatrics

(1977, 1985) and the Canadian Paediatric Society (1981) that milks for

tBW infants contain at least 0.67 mg a-tocopheror/ g c'lg:2. Thus, the

findings of this study regarding the variabirity in fat, fatty acid, and

tocopheroÌ content, support the current practice of nutrient supplemen-

lation f or LBI^I inf ants f ed human miIk.

Nutrient intakes of the donors was assessed using the '1993 computer

database from Health and Ì.ielfare Canada. Às expected, diets varied

considerably. Some nutrient intakes differed significantly when diels
of donors intervierved during summer and winter periods rvere compared.

The database used for analysis was limited in its individual fatty acid

and tocopherol data and therefore,. estimated intakes of these nutrients

must be viewed with caution. If a subsequent study were to be under-

taken, laboratory analysis of diets would be, unquestionably, more accu-

rate, although more time-consuming and expensive.
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The effects of ad libitum maternal intake on milk composilion was

examined. This study confirmed many reports that naternal diet does not

influence total mii.k lipid 1eve1s. Correlation analysis betweien dietary

variables and fatty acid composition of the donor milks revealed some

interesting results. only when milk fatty acids rvere expressed as

weight percents of total methyl esters, r{ere significant relationships

found. The fact that total fat was included in the conversion of

percent fatty acids to absolute amounts $/af,\ probably led to the lack

of associations.

Both posiLive and negative significant correlations were observed.

Most associations, however, were not strong, probably due to smarl

sample size and the physiological interactions with diet. Carbohydrate

intake by the donors was found to influence the medium chain fatty
acids, c12:0 and c14:0 of the milks, which is in agreement with several

other reports. The najority of these reports, however, found associa-

tions when intake of carbohydrate was substantially greater than that of

the donors in the present study. Total saturated fatty acids also

correlated positively with dietary carbohydrate. 0n the other hand,

milk C18:2 and total polyunsaLurated fatty acids correlated negatively

with dietary carbohydrate. Energy intake, which was highly correlated

with dietary carbohyrate (r = 0.81, p = 0.0001), was found to influence

percent C1220.

Dietary linoleic acid and total polyunsaÈurated fatty acid intake

negatively correlated v¡ith one milk saturated fatty acid, c16:0. This

direc! association has nol been reported elsewhere. Vegelable fat
intake was, however, correlated with C'16:0 in one study.
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Mitk. and dietary C1822 were positively associated and this correla-

tion was the strongest of all those found (r = 0.61). This finding was

in agreement with many oLher publications. The results of this correla-

tion analysis must be viewed with caution as dietary C18:2 represented a

poor estimate. A view of the data points scatter and the regression

line revealed one very noticeable outlier. Removal of this value from

correlation anal.ysis resulted in a non-significant relationship.

However, correlation between nilk C18:2 and total ilietary polyunsatu-

rated fatty acids, which represented a much better estimate of dietary

intake, rlas very close to approaching significance (r = 0.054). Dietary

and milk e/S ratios were found to correlate positively.

Relationships between nutrien! intake and milh trans-fatty acids and

a-tocopherol content were not found. To date, there have been no

reports of significant correlations between diet and milk tocopherol.

In general, the nutrient content of the donor milks was found to be

highly variable. There rlas association found between milk composition

and ad libitum carbohydrate intake but not with total fal intake.

Associations between fatty acid inLake and milk composition were some-

what inconsistent, some of which could be related to inadequacies of

diet analysis and probably sample size. The composition of rnilk is

thought to be the result of a balance between diet, metabolism, trans-

port and secretion. The physiology of diet and laclation interrelation-

ships must not be over-simpified and warrants further investigation.
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THE UNTVERSITY OF M,{NITOB¡{

Dear Donor:

I nm at present conductfng a study on che composition of human rnllk fat,
and lt,s relaËionshJ-p to sources of fat in the diet. It is known that high
dtecary leveIs of polyunsaturated fatty acfds r¡iII rafse the levels of these
fatty acids Ín human ¡uLlk. When this rnilk is fed to very sualI premature
infants this may affect their requfrement for Vitamin E. We v¡ould there-
fore llke to know the approximate levels of the unsa.Ëurated fatcy acids ln
the nilk of ManiËoba mothers.

I would apprecÍate your help in thfs study. Informacion gatshered ¡v'111

be kept confidential by Èhe lnvestLgator, and lndivl-dual donors will noc
be ldenÈifÍed when the results of this study are reporÈed.

If you volunËeer Ëo take part in the study, I will contacc you Ëo arrange
two(2) intervielr tlmes with you. These fnterviews w111 be used co obtain
information on foods eaËen. for three consecutfve days. The first inËen¡iew
will provide direcËioa on how to use Ëhe 3-day dietary record forms. The
dletary record w:111 be reviewed and collected durfng the second lnÈervlew
along wiÈh a one-ounce(25n1s) sample of nilk. ParticlpaËf-on 1n thfs sËudy
ç¡iI1 thus involve Ëç¡o vfsíts by che interviewer. When analysis of the milk
has been completed, the results of the analysis of your oçn milk rrfll be
available to you on request.

FÁCULTY OF HUM.TN E@I.OGY
Departmcnt of Foods and Nutrition

!flinnipcg, Manitoba
Canada RlT 2N2

(204) 474-9Xt

October,19B2

If you are inÈeresËed 1n taking part in this study, please return the
enclosed consent form to the Breast Milk Prograune aË the Health Scfences
Centre. Your name and address v¡ill be fonuarded to me, and you wÍII be
contacted within the next fev¡ rreeks.
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Thank you for considering participation in this research project.

Yours truly,

r?^ ¿.a-
U
Judirh Britten,B. Sc.H.Ec
Craduate Student



T,

participate in the study conducted by the Department of Foods and

Nutrition at the university of Manitoba entitled "Fatty Acids in Human

Milk". The conditions of the study have been fully explained to me by

the experimentors and I understand them completely. I also understand

that I am free to withdraw fron the study without penalty and that all
information will remain strictly confidential.

Appendix B

CONSENT FORM

, do hereby freely consent to

Àddress:

Phone:

S i gna ture

Date
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Àppendix C

GENERÀt INSTRUCTIONS FOR DIETARY RECORDS

Please record ÀLL foods and beverages taken on the dates speci-fied. These three consecutive dayã are designed as part ;i-th.study so please record your intakel on those dãys.

Eat as you ordinarily would if no records were being kept. Do
NOT change your normal eating pattern.

Be sure to record everything you eat or drink whether you are athone, ?way from home oi in ã iesturant. Record items ås soon á,possible after eating.

SUGGESTED I,IÀY OF MEASURING FOODS/BEVERÀGES IN YOUR DiET:

ÐESCRIPTION MEÀSURE

2.

J.

FOOD

milk, cream, etc.

cereals

potatoes

- whole, 2%, skim
chocolate, half ' n'
half, evaporated
- in tea, coffee,
on cereal

- type: dry, cooked
brandname

- mashed, boiled,
fried, french
fries

- type: canned, fresh
f rozen

- lype: canned, fresh
f rozen

- typg: white, brown,
lClng

- in tea, coffee, on
cereal

- type: dinner, crusty,
whole wheat, baking
powder, Danish

vegetables

frui t

su9ar

biscuits, buns,
ro11 s

ounces, tablespoons
cups, teaspoons

cups, individual pkgs.
(size), tablespoon

cups, dimensions,
number

cups, number of
pi eces

number, dimensions,
tablespoons

teaspoons
tablespoons

- 165 -

number, dimensions



bread

meat

condiments

sweets

beverages

- type: white, rye, whole
wheat (60%, 100%),etc.

- type and method of
cooking

- cooking fat used

- jam, jelIy, peanut
.butter, salad dressing
(type), musÈard, etc.

- type: chocolate, candy
marshmallows

- lype: soda, coke, dry
wine, rum & coke

- type & flavor
ie. peanut butter cookie

cherry pie

- list all ingredients

- type: potato chips,
peanuts, pretzels,
c rac kers

- type: butter, oi1,
marga r i nes

Include brandname,
soft (tuu), brick

- type : f lavor 6,

i ngredi en t s

- type: list ingedients
-pízza, chili, perogies,
sandwhiches, casseroles

desserts

salads

snack foods

nunber of slices

fats and oils

ounces, s1ice, piece
& dimensions

teaspoons or
individual packages

number, weight or
dimens i ons

ounces
list alcohol & mix
separately

slice, dimensions or
number

cups, number of pieces

number of pieces, weight
of package

teaspoons

gravies and sauces

mixed or combination
di shes
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tablespoons
ounces, cups

cups, slices, dimensions
number



CTINICÀr DÀTA QUESTToNNÀrRE

Thank you for completing your three-day dietary record. Às
discussed during my first visit with you, I would now appreciate
it if you would answer the following questions.

CODE #

'1 . What is the date of your birth?

2. I{hat is your infant's date of birth?

3. How long have you been breastfeeding your infant?

Àppendix D

4. is this your first child?

5. If no, how many other children do you have?

6. Do you have your infant on a set feeding schedule?

7. What is your schedule for expressing milk for HSC? (how often?
time of day?)

8. Àre you at present taking any medications?

9. If yes, please identify them.

10. ere you at presenÈ taking any vitamin or mineral supplements?

11. If yes, please give the type (ie., vitamin E, iron) and brandname.

12. If you take vitamin or mineral supprements, how often do you take
them?

- 168 -
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13. Have you nade any major changes to your diet since you became pregant?

If so, please list these changes.

14. Now that you are breastfeeding,
"sti11 in effect?

are these changes to your diet



Appendix E

CONVERSION FÀCTORS FOR FÀTTY ÀCIDS OF MItK TIPIDS

FÀTTY ÀCID

C4: 0

C5: 0

C8:0
C10:0
C1220
C14:0
C16:0
C18:0
C14¡1
C16: 1

C18: 1

C1822
C18:3
Other ( includes
C15:0, C17:0)

adapted from Posati et al (1975)

For fatty acids not identified above, the folrowing equation was

used to determine the conversion factor:

CONVERSION FACTOR

0.867
0.897
0.915
0.929
0.939
0,947
0. 953
0. 958
0. 946
0. 953
0. 958
0.957
0.957
0,952

F =grams fatty acid (t't.W.)/grans FAME X 1.005

where FÀME = fatty acid methyl ester

C1622 0.952
C20:0 0 .962
C2021 0.962
C20:4 0.961
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Appendix F

NUMBER OF AVAIIABtE VATUES IN FOOD GROUPS FOR SETECTED
NUTRI ENTS
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TABTE 26

Number and Percent of Available Nutrient Values in the 1983 Nutrient
Database by Food Group

Food # food C18:2
Group items

t'lilk(a) 29

Meat ( b) 46

gread(c ) 56

oils(d) 23

F & v(e) 94

Snack(f) 64

uisc(9) 33

Total 345

29
ß6.6%')

25
(ss.6%)

0

rc%)

20
(87.0%)

2

Q.1%)

1

(1.6%)

9
(27.3%)

85
Q4.6%)

Saturates Mono*

28
(e6.6%l

44
(95.6%)

43
(7 6.8%)

23
(100%)

94
(100%)

57
(8e. 1%)

28
(84.8%)

317
(91.9%',)

28
{e6.6%)

44
(es.6%)

43
(7 6.8%)

21

ß1.3%)

94
( 100%)

57
(8e.1%)

28
( 84. 8%)

31s
(e1.3%)

PUFÀ**

28
(e6.6%)

44
(e5.6%)

43
(76.8%)

21

ß1.3%)

94
( 100%)

57
(89.17")

28
(84.8%)

315
(el.3%)

Tocopherolf

* Monounsaturated fatty acids
f Total tocopherol
a) uilk and milk products
b) Meat, fish, poultry, e99s
c) Breads, cereals, nuts
d) Food fats and oils

7
(24.7%)

17

ß7 .0%\

27
(48.2%')

21
(e1.3%)

45
(52.1%)

15
Q3.4%)

4
(2.1%)

136
(39.4%)

**

e)
f)
g)

Polyunsaturated fatty acids

Fruits and vegetables
Snacks and desserts
Mi scellaneous



Àppendix G

CtINiCÀt DATÀ COLTECTED FROM iNDIViDUÀt DONORS
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Àge, Length of tactation, and Parity of Individual Donors

Ðonor

1

2

3

4

5

6
7

I
9

'10

11

12
13
14
15
16
17
'18

Àge
( years )

TÀBIE 27

29
29
30
29
21
27
28
24
25
21

26
26
34
30
22
30
29
21

Length of Lactation
weeks (months)

62
33
40
17
43
41

36
19
16
20
61
71
16
27
11

12
30
16

14)
0)
(71
(4)
10)
(e)
(8)
(5)
(3)
(s)
14)

174

Par i tyt

indicates total
presently being

2
'1

3
1
,1

1

1

1

2

16
(E
(6
(s
(3
0
(q

number of children
breast-fed.

including infant



TÀBtE 28

Milk Expression Routine Followed

Donor

1

2

3

4

5

6
7

I
9

10
'11

12
13
14

Mi 1k
for

Expression Schedule
Hsc (# times/day)

2/day
1 /day
2/day
¿/day
1 /day
1 /day
1 /ðay
1 /day
1 /day
1 /day
1 /ðay
2/day
1 /day
a/day

¿/day
1 /day
2/day
1 /day

(a.m. ,
(a.m. )

a.m. ,
a.m. ,
a.m. )

early
a.m. )

a.m. )

a.m. )

a.n. )

by individual Subjects

p.m. )

p.m. )
p.m. )

even i ng )

15
16
17
18

Method of Expression
(manual, pump)

(a.m. )
(a.m.,
(a.m. )

175

manual, one breast
manual, one breast
manual, both breasts
manual, one breast
manual, one breast
nanual, one breast
nanual, one breast
manual, one breast
manual, one breast
pump, both breasts
manual, one breast
manual, both breasts
manual, one breast

nanual, both breasts
manual, one breast
pump, both breasts
manuaL, both breasts
manual, one breast

(a.m., noon, early
evening, late p.m.)

(a.m. , p.m. )
(a.m. )
(a.m. , p.m. )
(a.m. )

p.m.)



TÀBIE 29

Use of Vitamin/ Mineral SupplemenÈs by Donors

Donor

1

2

3

4
5

6
7

I
9

10
11

12
13
14

'15

16
17
1B

Type of vitamin/ Mineral Supplenent

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
MultiviÈamin supplement (/da1)
None
Prenatal supplement with iron (/day)
None
Calcium supplement (3/week)
None
I ron . supplemen t ( /day ) ; Ca.lc ium supplement Q/day) ¡Multivitamin supplemen t | /davl
Vitamin_ E supplement . 

( 1/day ); Calcium supplement G/day)
Prenatal supplement (1/day)
None
Multivitamin supplement (prescription) (/dav)
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TÀBLE 30

Dietary Changes Made by Donors During Pregnancy and Lactation

Donor

1

2

3
4

Dietary Change

Increased nrilk, fruit intake
Larger servings; increased
carbohydrate

None
Increased mi1k, fruit intakei
Decreased alcohol consumption
Increased milk, fruit, vegetable
intake; decreased alcohol, caffeine
consumpt i on

Increased nilk intake; added e99s,
fish to diet

Increased milk intake; larger
servi ngs

None
Decreased caffeine, "junk" food
Increased milk intake
Increased legume intakei decreased
alcohol, meat consumption

Increased fruit, vegetable intake;
decreased "junk" food

Decreased sa1t, fat, "junk"
food intake

Larger servings
Increased milk intake; eating
three meals/ day

Increased milk, protein intake
Increased fruit, vegetable
intake¡ eating three meals/ day

None

5

6

7

I
9

'10

11

12

13

177

In Effect During
Lactation?

14
15

16
17

18

yes

f:
yes

yes

yes

I::
yes
yes

yes

yes

yes
yes

yes
yes

yes



Appendix H

ÀIPHA-TOCOPHEROT EQUIVÀrENT DATÀ CÀLCULÀTED FOR 18 MÀTURE
DONOR MILKS
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Àlpha-Tocopherol Equivalents (r.9.)/ 100 Kcal in Donor MiIks

Donor Energy
(ttcaI/ar)

1

2

3

4
5

6
7

I
9

10
1'1

12
13
14
15
15
17
18

TABTE 31

83.36
52.7 4
70.30
46.88
50. 04
88.36
70.48
58. 66
50.42
50. 52
57 .49
85.95
61.28
7 4.20
63.78
66 ,61
72.58
44.53

a-Tocopherol a-T.8./ 100 Kcal
(uq/aL)

732.50
350.00
287 .50
1 4s. 00
1 92. 50
529. 50
460.00
242.50
1 65.00
'117.50

245.25
1 90.00
347. 50
362.50
363.75
417 .75
41 7. 50
8s.00

179

Mean

0.879
0.664
0.409
0. 309
0.385
0.671
0. 653
0.413
0.327
0.233
0 ,427
0.221
0. 567
0.489
0. 570
0.627
0.575
0.191

63.79 317 .24 0.497



The Ratios of a-Toc.opherol Equivalent/tota1 tipid and
c-Tocopherol/Linoleic Acid in Donor Milks

Donor c-tocopherol equivalent/lipidt

1

2

3

4

5

6
7

I
9

10
'11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

TÀBLE 32

0.142
0. 149
0.072
0.089
0. 106
0.094
0.'113
0.094
0.111
0.069
0.100
0. 034
0.122
0.082
0.117
0.118
0.099
0.079

c-toc opherol equi v alent /C1 8 12*

180

Mean

SEM

c.v.

1 .205
1"041
0. 578
0. 545
'1 .087
0.651
0.515
0.672
1.562
0.684
0. 551
0.366
1"544
0.556
1 .017
0.977
0.680
0.997

tmg
*mg

0. 099

0 .006

27.270

tocopherol equival ents/
tocopherol equival ents/

I
I

milk lipid
linoleic acid

0.852

0.81 7

40.685



Àppendix i
MÀCRONUTRIENT AND ENERGY INTÀKES FROM FOOD GROUPS
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TABTE 33

Three-day Mean Intake of Macronutrients and Energy from seven Food
Groups

Food Group Protein Fat Carbohydrate Enerqv
ß/aay) (g/day) (gfday) (kcal/áåv)

Mi Ik ( a ) Mean 28 .90 25 .41 42.09 S07. 94
Range 3.4 - 52.1 3.5 - 47.0 4.8 - 88.7 G3.7 - 902.3

Meat(b) Mean 32.62 23.69 3.16 3G6.10
Range 14.4-55.1 9.8-35.6 0 -18.9 160.7- 563.4

Bread(c) t¡ean 17.57 12.29 87.64 519.53
Range 6.6 - 36.9 1.5 - 50.1 37.0 - 176,4 207.7 - 986.8

0i1s(d) Mean 0.44 19.29 1 .88 179.54
Range 0 - 1.8 4.0-36.4 0 - 9.3 42,9- 364.3

F & v(e ) Mean 7 .35 3 .01 84 . '1 0 368 .7i
Range 2.2 - 15.2 0.3 - 13. 1 22.9 - 227 ,2 94,j - 1042.2

Snack(f) uean 4.28 10.3'1 74.95 410.08
Range 0.1 -10.9 0 -39.'1 18.6-244.6 11S.1 -1317.b

ui sc (g ) Mean 1 . 1 I 0 .62 '1 5. 55 69.83
Range 0 - 6.6 0 - 2.8 0.'1 - 45.1 0.4 - 193.6
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a) l¡ilk and rnilk products e) rruits and vegetables
b) Meat, fish, poultry, e99s f) Snacks and desserts
c) Breads, cereals, nuts g) Miscellaneous
d) Food fats and oils



TÀBLE 34

Percent Macronutrient and Energy Contribution from Seven Food Groups

Food Group Protein Fat Carbohydrate Energy(%) ("Á) &l w'

Milk(a) Mean 30.70 26.66 13.53 20.69
Range 5.8-45.6 5.5-46"2 '1.3-23.S 2.9-30.9

Meat(b) Mean 34.85 25.91 1.08 15.58
Range'16.7-58.4 10.1 -42.5 0 - 7.3 S.7-28.1

Bread (c ) l.tean 1 9. 63 1 3. 00 28 .32 21 .52
Range 8.0 - 42.6 1.8 - 36.6 13.7 - S2.S 9.8 - 40.6

0i1s(d) Mean 0.52 20.46 0.62 7,32
Range 0.5- 2.7 6.2-34.0 0 - 3.3 Z.j-10.7

F & v(e ) Mean 8. 07 3 .21 28 .ZO 1 5.60
Range 2.8-'18.0 0.3-15.0 5.0- 59.0 4.0-40.0

Snack(f) Mean 4.55 9.90 23.04 16.32
Range 0.1 - 9.5 0.'1 -26.8 8.3- 47.0 5.2-35.2

Misc(g) Mean 1.49 0.8'1 5.07 Z.B7
Range 0 -1'1.3 0 - 4.6 0.3- 13.4 0 - 7.s
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a) ¡litl and milk products e) rruits and vegetables
b) Meat, fish, pouJ.try, e99s f) Snacks and desserts
c) Breads, cereals, nuts -- g) Mlscellaneous
d) food fats and oils



Appendix J

FÀTTY ACID INTAKES FROM FOOD GROUPS
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TÀBLE 35

Three-day Mean Intake of Fatty Àcids From Seven Food Groups

Food Group Salurates Monounsaturates Polyunsaturates
ß/aay) (g/day) - 

ß/aay)

Milk(a) Mean 15.87 7.24 0.91
Range 2.16-29.50 1.00-13.52 0.13-2.30

Meat(b) Mean 7.43 8.17 1.98
Range 2.83 - 12.16 2.40 - '1 3.98 0.44 - 4. S0

Bread(c) ¡,tean 2.36 5.29 2.SO
Range 0.21 - 7.69 0.51 - 27.30 0.21 - 9.24

0i Is ( d ) Mean 5.77 6. 53 5. 57
Range 1.58-12.96 0.90-15.58 0.22- 18.15

F & v(e) Mean 0.67 0.48 0.49
Range 0 - 3.63 0 - 2.85 0 - 2.78

Snack(f) l¡ean 3.06 3.88 1.S0
Range 0 -13.35 0 -13.47 0 -10,26

ui sc (g ) Mean 0. '1 5 0 .29 0 .09
Range 0 - 1.'13 0 - 1.14 0 - 0.40
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a) uilk and milk products e) rruits and vegetables
b) Meat, fish, poultry, e99s f) Snacks and desserts
c) Bread, cereals, nuts g) uiscellaneous
d) Food faÈs and oils



TÀBLE 36

Percent FaLty Àcid ConLribution from Seven Food Groups

Food Group Saturates Monounsaturates Polyunsaturates
(%\ ('/"\ (%)

Mi Ik ( a ) Mean 43. 14 23. '1 0 8.34
Range 7.90-64.55 4.5'1 -40.30 1.70-21.74

Mea t ( b ) Mean 21 .71 27 .67 1'7 .39
Range 4.33 - 37.23 4.89 - 56.83 1.60 - 37.56

Bread(c) uean 6.91 15.79 22.51
Range 0.54 - 20,39 1.97 - 46.60 2.07 - 58.36

Oits(d) Mean 16.74 19.53 35.89
Range 4.77 - 47.52 2.79 - 36.06 2.39 - 72.33

F & v(e) Mean 1.82 '1 .49 3,74
Range 0 -10.66 0 *10.94 0 -28.17

Snack(f) I'tean 7.82 11¿23 1'1 .05
Range 0 - 24.61 0 - 27.50 0 - 42.98

l¡isc(g) Mean 0.53 1.18 1.0'1
Range 0 - 4.14 0 - 5.13 0 - 6.09
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a) ¡¡itl and milk products e) rruits and vegetables
b) Meat, fish, poultry, eggs f) Snacks and desserts
c) Breads, cereals, nuts g) l'liscellaneous
d) rood fats and oils



Àppendix K

DIETARY FATTY ÀCID INTÀKE - PERCENT OF TOTÀI FATTY ACIDS
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TABTE 37 .

Dietary Fatty Àcids Expressed as Percent of Total Fatty Àcids

Donor Total f.a.*
intake ß/ðay)

'1

2

3

4
5

6
7

I
9
0
1

2
J
4

5
6
7

I

65.16
1 03.68
113.22

67 .81
95.35
s3 .99

101 ,42
63 .40
61 .12

1 31 .38
115.8s
83.92
70.03
55.84
7 4.70
84.06
53.17
56.05

Sa tura tes
(%)

38. 16
45.45
44.02
35.41
44. 38
49.60
38.91
45.84
s6. 90
41 .91
32.56
54.52
48. 55
50. 96
44.23
42.80
48.82
48.6s

Monounsaturates
(%\

38.14
40. 04
38. '14

41 .88
37 .83
35.36
36.20
39.29
36.19
37 .27
50. 56
38.4s
37 .24
38. s9
43.22
40.11
38.54
39. 57

Mean

188

Polyunsaturates
(%\

* Fatty Àcids; Calculated from Table 20.

80.68

23.70
13.50
17.82
22.'11
17 .79
15.04
24.90
14.87
6. 90

20.82
16.88
7. 03

14,11
10 .44
12.54
39. 91
12.52
11.75

44.31 39.51 16.18


